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Introduction
Every dvija should spend some time each and every day studying and memorizing some
sections of the Veda. In this volume we have gathered together most of the major sūktas from
various Vedas which are useful and meaningful. The actual ceremonial use differs from
occasion, tradition and community.

Brahma-yajña
•

Be seated facing the East or North, and perform ācamanam, then recite the saṅkalpam.

Saṅkalpaḥ; — hariḥ oṁ tat sat | mama upāta samasta duritakṣaya dvāra śrī paremśvara
prītyartham/śrī bhagavad ājñayā bhagavad kaiṅkarya rūpeṇa — brahma-yajñaṁ kariṣye |
•
•

Touch some water.
Śrīvaiṣṇavas recite the following:—

ārambha mantra;
kṛtañca kariṣyāmi bhagavan nityena bhagavat kaiṅkarya rūpeṇa mahā vibhūti
cāturātmyā brahma-yajñena bhagavantaṁ vāsudevam arcayiṣyāmi ||
I am engaged in doing that which has already been done; it is the daily rite; the service of the Supreme Being
Srī Kṛṣṇa; I shall now adore the Divine Vasudeva through this rite of Brahma-yajña.

•

Wash the hands while reciting;

vidyudasi vidya me pāpmān anṛtāt satyam upaimi
O Lord you are a flash of Brilliant Light; make me mindful of my transgressions, by this may I reach the
Truth.

•
•

Repeat ācamanam silently, wipe mouth and then wash hands.
Touch water and then touch each of the following parts of the body.

Head
Eyes
Nose
Ears
Chest

—
—
—
—
—

all fingers.
ring finger.
index finger.
little finger.
palm of the hand.

• Wash hands again.
• Place pavitris on both hands and then do three prāṇāyāmas.
• Sit with the right leg above the left one and clasp the brahmānjali then recite;

oṁ bhūḥ | tat sa̍vi̱tur vare̎ṇyaṁ |
oṁ bhuvaḥ | bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi |
oṁ suvaḥ | dhiyo̱ yo na̍ḥ pracodayā̎t |
oṁ bhūḥ | tat sa̍vi̱tur vare̎ṇyaṁ | bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi |
oṁ suvaḥ | dhiyo̱ yo na̍ḥ pracodayā̎t |
oṁ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ | tat sa̍vi̱tur vare̎ṇyaṁ bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi | dhiyo̱ yo
na̍ḥ pracodayā̎t |
oṁ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ | tat sa̍vi̱tur vare̎ṇyaṁ bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi | dhiyo̱ yo
na̍ḥ pracodayā̎t |
•

Recite the first verse of each of the Vedas;
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Rig Veda
agnim ī̎ḷe pu̱rohi̍taṁ ya̱◊asya̍ de̱Δam ṛ̱tΔijaṁ̎ | hotā̎raṁ rat≤a̱ ∞āta̍mam || 1 ||
I Praise Agni, the Chosen Mediator, the Shining One, the Minister, the summoner, who most grants ecstasy.

Yajur Veda
i̱ṣe tvo̱rje tvā̍ vā̱yava̍s sthopā̱yava̍s stha de̱vo va̍s savi̱tā prārpa̍yatu̱ śreṣṭha̍tamāya̱
karma̍ṇa || 1 || ā pyā̍yadhvam aghniyā deva-bhā̱gam ūrjasvatī̱ḥ paya̍svatīḥ
prajāva̍tīr-anamī̱vā a̍ya̱kṣmā mā va̍s ste̱na īśata̱ māghaśa̍guṁ so ru̱drasya̍ he̱tiḥ
pari̍ vo vṛṇaktu dhru̱vā a̱smin gopa̍tau syāta ba̱hvir-yaja̍mānasya pa̱śūn pā̍hi || 2 ||
O Palasha branch I am cutting you in order to use you as an offering to the gods. O Calves! Depart from
your mothers to the forest to eat grass and again return to your master's house in the evening. O Cows the
Supreme Lord that is within you impels you so that your milk may be used in the sacrifice.

Sāma Veda
agna̱ āyā̍hi vī̱taye̍ gṛṇā̱no ha̱vya dā̍taye | nihotā̍ satsi ba̱rhiṣi || 3 ||
Agni moves and arouses the desires of the devotee to bestow oblations. He presides below in existence and
binds us with desires to the variegated sense activities.

Atharvana Veda
śan-no̍ de̱vīr-a̱bhiṣṭa̍ya̱ āpo̍ bhavantu pī̱taye̎ | śaṁ yor-a̱bhisrava̍ntu naḥ || 4 ||
May the excellent waters be helpful to us for our bliss and our drink. May they flow all around, for curing
our ailments, and preventing us from falling prey to them.

•

ADHYAYANA

•

One should now recite a few sūktams, if this is not possible then just recite only the puruṣa
sūktam.
Taking water in the right hand sprinkle it around the head with;

•

oṁ satyaṁ tapaḥ śraddhāyāṁ juhomi |
Repeat three times;

oṁ namo̱ brahma̍ṇe̱ namo̍’stva̱gnaye̱ nama̍ḥ pṛthi̱vyai nama̱ auṣa̍dhībhyaḥ |
namo̍ vā̱ce namo̍ vā̱cas-pata̍ye̱ namo̱ viṣṇa̍ve bṛha̱te ka̍romi ||
oṁ śānti̱ś śānti̱ś śānti̍ḥ ||
I pay my obeisance to Brahma and to you O Agni, to the Earth and to the Herbs. To Speech and the Lord of
Speech, salutations to Vishnu, this I do for the Sacred Vedas. Om Peace Peace

•

Wash the hands;

vṛṣṭir asi vṛśca me pāpmān-anṛtāt satyam upāgām ||
O Lord you are the cause of all separation; separate me from sin. From untruth I have reached the
Truth.
•

ācamanam.
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1. Brahmā Sūktam
Taittiriya Brahmaṇa 2:8:8

brahma̍ jajñā̱naṁ pra̍tha̱maṁ pu̱rastā̱d visī̍ma̱tas-su̱ruco̍ ve̱na ā̍vaḥ |
subu̱dhniyā̍ upa̱mā a̍sya vi̱ṣṭhās-sa̱taśca̱ yoni̱m asa̍taśca̱ viva̍ḥ || 1 ||
In the beginning, first was the Veda generated, the delight of existence overcame the gods from on high
revealing the most profound and simple revelations — the source of the existent and the non-existent.
(Vajasaneyi Samhita 13:3) AV.4.1.1a TS.4.2.8.2. VS.13.3

pi̱tā vi̱rājā̍guṁ ṛṣa̱bho ra̍yī̱ṇām | a̱ntari̍kṣaṁ vi̱śva-rū̍pa āvive̍śa |
tam a̱rkair a̱bhyarca̍nti va̱tsam | brahma̱ santaṁ bra̍hmaṇā va̱rdhayantaḥ || 2 ||
brahma̍ de̱vān a̍janayat | brahma̱ viśva̍m i̱daṁ jaga̍t |
brahma̍ṇaḥ kṣa̱traṁ nirmi̍tam | brahma̍ brāhma̱ṇa ā̱tmanā̎ || 3 ||
a̱ntara̍smin i̱me lo̱kāḥ | a̱ntar viśva̍m i̱daṁ jaga̍t |
brahmai̱va bhūtānā̱ṁ jyeṣṭham̎ | tena̱ ko̍rha̱ti spardi̍tum || 4 ||
brahma̍n de̱vās-traya̍s triguṁ śat | brahma̍n indra prajā̱pati |
brahma̍n ha̱ viśvā̍ bhū̱tāni̍ | nā̱vi vā̱ntas sa̱māhi̍tā || 5 ||
cata̍sra āśā̱ḥ praca̍ran tva̱gnaya̍ḥ | i̱maṁ no ya̱jñaṁ na̍yatu prajā̱nan |
ghṛ̱taṁ pinva̍n a̱jara̍guṁ su̱vīram̎ | brahma̍ sa̱midh bha̍va̱tya hūtīnām || 6 ||

2. Puruṣa Sūktam
sa̱ha̍sra śīrṣā̱ puru̍ṣaḥ | sa̱hasrā̱kṣas sa̱hasra̍ pāt |
sa bhūmi̍ṁ vi̱śvato̍ vṛ̱tvā | atya̍tiṣṭhad daśāṅgu̱lam || 1 ||
The Supreme Being has a thousand heads, a thousand eyes, a thousand feet.
Pervading the cosmos on every side He fills a space ten fingers beyond.

puru̍ṣa e̱vedaguṁ sarvaṁ̎ | yad bhū̱taṁ yac ca bhavyam̎ |
u̱tāmṛ̍ta̱tva syeśā̍naḥ | ya̱d anne̍nā ti̱roha̍ti || 2 ||
The Supreme Being indeed is all this, what hath been and what yet shall be.
It is He who confers on all immortality by which alone they live.

etāvā̍n asya mahimā | ato jyāyāgu̍ś ca pūru̍ṣaḥ |
pādo̎’sya viśvā̍ bhū̱tāni̍ | tri̱pād a̍syā̱m ṛta̍m di̱vi || 3 ||
So mighty is His grandeur, yea greater than this is the Supreme Being.
All creatures comprise one fourth of Him, three fourths eternal life above.

tri̱pād ū̱rdhva udai̱t puru̍ṣaḥ | pādo̎’sye̱hā’’bha̍vā̱t puna̍ḥ |
tato̱ viśva̱ṅ vya̍krāmat | sā̱śa̱nā̱na̱śa̱ne a̱bhi || 4 ||
With three fourths the Supreme Being rose up; one fourth again remained here.
Thence He moved forth to every side, over what eats and what eats not.

tasmā̎d vi̱rāḍ a̍jāyata | vi̱rājo̱ adhi̱ pūru̍ṣaḥ |
sa jā̱to atya̍ricyata | pa̱ścād bhūmi̱m atho̍ pu̱raḥ || 5 ||
From Him was Viraj (Shining Forth) born, again from Viraj emerged the Primeval Man.
When born he spread to the east and west, beyond the boundaries of the world.
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yat puru̍ṣeṇa ha̱viṣā̎ | de̱vā ya̱jñam ata̍nvata |
va̱sa̱nto a̍syāsī̱d ājyam̎ | grī̱ṣma i̱dhmaś śa̱rad-ha̱viḥ || 6 ||
Then the devas performed a sacrifice. The Primeval Being Himself was the offering.
Spring became the ghee, summer the faggots, and the autumn the rice offering.

sa̱ptāsyā̍san pari̱dhāya̍ḥ | tris sa̱pta sa̱midha̍ḥ kṛ̱tāḥ |
de̱vā yad ya̱jñam ta̍nvā̱nāḥ | aba̍dhna̱n puru̍ṣam pa̱śum || 7 ||
Then seven were the enclosing sticks, His kindling brands were three times seven.
In that sacrifice of the Devas the Primeval Being was bound as the victim.

tam ya̱jñam ba̱rhiṣi̱ praukṣa̍n | puru̍ṣam jā̱tam a̍gra̱taḥ |
tena̍ de̱vā aya̍janta | sā̱dhyā ṛṣa̍yaś ca̱ ye || 8 ||
This the Supreme Being, the first born being, was purified by aspertions.
Thus was performed the first sacrifice by the devas and rishis of yore.

tasmā̎d ya̱jñāt sa̍rva̱ huta̍ḥ | sambhṛ̍taṁ pṛṣad ā̱jyam |
pa̱ṣūguṁs tāggaś ca̍kre vāya̱vyān̍ | ā̱ra̱ṇyān grā̱myāśca̱ ye || 9 ||
From that general sacrifice the dripping ghee was gathered up.
He formed the creatures of the air and the animals both wild and tame.

tasmā̎d ya̱jñāt sa̍rva̱ hu̱taḥ | ṛca̱ḥ sāmā̍ni jajñire |
chandāgu̍ṁsi jajñire̱ tasmā̎t | yaju̱s tasmā̍d ajāyata || 10 ||
From that great general sacrifice, Rik and Sama hymns were born,
There from the various metres were born, the Yajus had its birth from it.

tasmā̱d aśva̍ ayājanta | ye ke co̍bha̱yāda̍taḥ |
gavo̍ ha jajñire̱ tasmā̎t | tasmā̎j jā̱tā a̍jā̱ vaya̍ḥ || 11 ||
From it were horses born, from it all animals with two rows of teeth.
Cows were born there from, from it were goats and sheep produced.

yat puru̍ṣaṁ vya̍dadhuḥ | ka̱ti̱dhā vya̍kalpayan |
mukha̱ṁ kim a̍sya kau bā̱hū | kā vū̱rū pādā̍ vucyete || 12 ||
When they contemplated the Primeval Being in how many ways did they conceive of Him?
What was His mouth ? What were His arms? What were His thighs and feet called?

brā̱hma̱ṇo̎’sya̱ mukha̍m āsīt | bā̱hū rā̍ja̱nya̍ḥ kṛ̱taḥ |
ū̱rū tad a̍sya yad vaiśya̍ḥ | pa̱dbhyāguṁ śū̱dro a̍jāyata || 13 ||
The brahmin was his mouth, of both His arms was the Raja made.
His thighs became the Vaishya, from His feet was the Shudra produced.

ca̱ndramā̱ mana̍so jā̱taḥ | cakṣo̱s-sūryo ajāyata |
mukhā̱d indra̍ś cā̱gniś ca̍ | prā̱ṇād vā̱yur a̍jāyata || 14 ||
The Moon was created from His mind, and from His eye the Sun had birth.
From His mouth were Indra and Agni born, from His breath came the wind.

nābhyā̍ āsīd a̱ntari̍kṣam | śī̱rṣṇo dyaus sama̍vartata |
pa̱dbhyāṁ bhūmi̱r diśa̱ś śrotrā̎t | tathā̍ lo̱kāguṁ a̍kalpayan || 15 ||
From His navel came the astral world, and from His head the world beyond.
Earth from His feet and space from His ears, thus did they create the worlds.
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vedā̱ham e̱taṁ puru̍ṣaṁ ma̱hāntam̎ | ā̱di̱tya va̍rṇa̱ṁ tama̍sa̱s tu pā̱re |
sarvā̍ṇi rū̱pāṇi̍ vi̱citya̱ dhīra̍ḥ | nāmā̍ni kṛ̱tvā’bhi̱vada̱n yadāste̎ || 16 ||
I know the mighty Supreme Being, whose color is like the Sun, beyond the reach of darkness. He the
Omniscient One, creates from Himself all the manifold forms and calls them by various names.

dhā̱tā pu̱rastā̱d yam u̍dāja̱hāra̍ | śa̱kraḥ pravi̱dvān pra̱diśa̱ś-cata̍sraḥ |
tam e̱vā vi̱dvān a̱mṛta̍ iha̱ bhavati | nānyaḥ panthā̱ aya̍nāya vidyate || 17 ||
The first creator [Brahma] knew the Supreme Being, he in turn made Him known to Shakra [Indra] who
proclaimed it in the four directions. Hence even today he who knows Him and the creation thus; as
permeated, pervaded and
possessed by the Supreme Being verily attains immortality. There is no
other way. [For spiritual perfection]

ya̱jñena ya̱jñam a̍yajanta de̱vāḥ | tāni̱ dharmā̍ṇi pratha̱mā-nyā̍san |
te ha̱ nāka̍ṁ mahi̱māna̍s sacante | yatra pūrve̍ sā̱dhyās santi̍ de̱vāḥ || 18 ||
The gods sacrificed through sacrifice, thus were the first ordinances established. Those great Beings who base
their lives upon sacrifice verily reaches the highest Spiritual Realm where all the sādhyas (nitya sūris) dwell.

a̱dbhyas saṁbhū̍taḥ pṛthi̱vyai rasā̎cca | vi̱śva̍karmaṇa̱s sama̍varta̱tādhi̍ |
tasya̱ tvaṣṭā̍ vi̱dadha̍d rū̱pam-e̍ti | tat puru̍ṣasya̱ viśva̱m ājā̍na̱m agre̎ || 19 ||
In the beginning this universe arose from Vishvakarma [the Universal Architect] through water, earth, fire
and the other elements. He excelled Aditya, Indra and the other gods. Fashioning the form thereof Tvashta
proceeded, thus was the universe created in the beginning from the Primeval Being.

vedā̱ham e̱taṁ puru̍ṣaṁ ma̱hāntam̎ | ā̱di̱tya va̍rṇa̱ṁ tama̍sa̱ḥ para̍stāt |
I know this mighty Supreme Being whose splendour is like the sun, beyond the reach of darkness.

tam e̱vaṁ vi̱dvān a̱mṛta̍ i̱ha bha̍vati | nānyaḥ panthā̍ vidya̱te’ya̍nāya || 20 ||
He alone who knows Him becomes immortal here, there is no other path to liberation.

pra̱jāpa̍tiś carati̱ garbhe̍ a̱ntaḥ | a̱jāya̍māno bahu̱dhā vijā̍yate |
tasya̱ dhīrā̱ḥ pari̍jānanti̱ yonim̎ | marī̍cīnāṁ pa̱dam i̍cchanti ve̱dhasaḥ || 21 ||
In the womb moves Prajapati [the Lord of Creatures], He never becoming born is manifested in variegated
forms. The wise discern the Source from whence He arises, the first patriarchs sought the position which
Marici and the others had obtained.

yo de̱vebhya̱ ātapa̍ti | yo̍ de̱vānā̎ṁ puro̱hi̍taḥ |
purvo̱ yo devebhyo̍ jā̱taḥ | namo̍ ru̱cāya̱ brāhma̍ye || 22 ||
He who gives light and heat to the gods, the First, Foremost agent of the gods.
To Him, to the Resplendent, to the Holy One salutations be.

ruca̍ṁ brā̱hmaṁ ja̱naya̍ntaḥ | de̱vā agre̱ tad a̍bruvan |
yas tvai̱vaṁ brā̎hma̱ṇo vi̱dyāt | tasya̍ de̱vā asa̱n vaśe̎ || 23 ||
Thus spake the gods at first, as they begat the Bright and Holy One;
The brahmin who may know you thus, shall obtain dominion over all the gods.

hrīś ca̍ te la̱kṣmīś ca̱ patnyau̎ | a̱ho̱ rā̱tre pā̱rśve |
nakṣa̍trāṇi rū̱pam | a̱śvinau̱ vyāttam̎ |
i̱ṣṭaṁ ma̍niṣāṇa | a̱muṁ ma̍niṣāṇa | sarva̍ṁ maniṣāṇaḥ || 24 ||
Beauty and Fortune are your two consorts, each side of you are day and night.
The constellations are your form, the Ashvins your mouth.
Being such grant me whatever I desire; yonder world and all other happiness.
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3. Nārāyaṇa Sūktam
sa̱ha̱sra̱-śīrṣa̍ṁ de̱va̱ṁ vi̱śvākṣa̍ṁ vi̱śva-śa̍ṁbhuvam |
viśva̍ṁ nā̱rāya̍ṇaṁ de̱va̱m-akṣa̍raṁ para̱maṁ pa̱dam || 1 ||
This universe is truly (the body of ) the Supreme Godhead only. Therefore it is dependant upon Him; the Selfeffulgent Divine Being; who has countless head and eyes, who is the producer of joy for the universe, whose
form the universe is; who is the Controller and the Cause of all beings, all-pervasive, imperishable and the
unsurpassed Ruler and Saviour of all.

vi̱śvata̱ḥ para̍mān-ni̱tya̱ṁ vi̱śvaṁ nā̍rāya̱ṇaguṁ ha̍rim |
viśva̍m e̱vedaṁ puru̍ṣa̱stad viśva̱m upa̍jīvati || 2 ||
He is superior to this universe, endless and multi-form. He is the goal of humanity and the Destroyer of sin.
That Supreme Person is the universe and the Creator thereof.

pati̱ṁ viśva̍syā̱tmeśva̍ra̱guṁ śāśva̍taguṁ śi̱vam a̍cyutam |
nā̱rāya̱ṇaṁ ma̍hā-jñe̱ya̱ṁ vi̱śvātmā̍naṁ pa̱rāya̍ṇam || 3 ||
He is the Protector-of-the-universe and the Ruler-of-individual-souls, He is permanent, supremely auspicious
and unchanging. He has embodied Himself in mankind as the Indwelling-spirit. He is supremely worthy of
being known by creatures; the One who is embodied in the universe and who is the Supreme-goal.

nā̱rāya̱ṇa pa̍ro jyo̱tir-ātmā nā̍rāya̱ṇaḥ pa̍raḥ |
nā̱rāya̱ṇa pa̍raṁ-bra̱hma̱ ta̱ttvaṁ nā̍rāya̱ṇaḥ pa̍raḥ || 4 ||
nā̱rāya̱ṇa pa̍ro dhyā̱tā̱ dhyā̱naṁ nā̍rāya̱ṇaḥ pa̍raḥ || 5 ||
Narayana is the Supreme-Reality designated as Brahman. Narayana is the Supreme, Narayana is the
Supreme Light (described in the Upanishads), Narayana is the Supreme. Narayana is the most excellent
meditator and meditation.

yacca̍ ki̱ñcit ja̍gat sa̱rva̱ṁ dṛ̱śyate̎ śrūya̱te'pi̍ vā |
anta̍r-ba̱hiśca̍ tat sa̱rva̱ṁ vyāpya nā̍rāya̱ṇaḥ sthi̍taḥ || 6 ||
Whatsoever there is in this universe known through perception or report; all that is pervaded by Narayana
within and without.

ana̍nta̱m avya̍yaṁ ka̱viguṁ sa̍mu̱drenta̍ṁ vi̱śva śa̍ṁbhuvam |
pa̱dma̱ ko̱śa pra̍tīkā̱śa̱guṁ hṛ̱daya̍ṁ cāpya̱dhomu̍kham || 7 ||
One should meditate within the inverted lotus-bud like heart; upon that Supreme Person, the Limitless,
Unchanging, All-knowing, the Cause-of-happiness to the universe; who is the end of the ocean of Samsara and
the goal of all striving. The point of focus in meditation is the space within the heart which resembles an
inverted lotus bud.

adho̍ ni̱ṣṭyā vi̍tastyā̱nte̱ nā̱bhyām u̍pari̱ tiṣṭha̍ti |
jvā̱la̱-mā̱lā-ku̍laṁ bhā̱tī̱ vi̱śvasyā̍yata̱naṁ ma̍hat || 8 ||
It should be known that within the heart which is situated between the larynx and the navel, the Lord of the
universe abides shining with a garland of flames.

santa̍taguṁ śi̱lābhi̍stu̱ lamba̍tyā kośa̱ sanni̍bham |
tasyānte̍ suṣi̱raguṁ sūkṣmaṁ tasmin̎ sarva̍ṁ prati̍ṣṭhitam || 9 ||
The heart resembles an inverted lotus-bud surrounded by arteries. Within it there is a subtle space, within
which everything is established.

tasya̱ madhye̍ ma̱han-a̍gnir vi̱śvārci̍r vi̱śvato̍-mukhaḥ |
so'gra̍bhu̱g vibha̍jan ti̱ṣṭha̱n nāhā̍ram aja̱raḥ ka̱viḥ || 10 ||
In that space is the Undecaying, omni-faced, great Light, which has flames on every side. He enjoys the food
presented and metabolizes it in the body.
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tī̱rya̱g ū̱rdhvaṁ a̍dhaś-śā̱yī̱ ra̱śmaya̍s tasya̱ santa̍tā |
sa̱ntā̱paya̍ti svaṁ de̱ham āpā̍da tala̱-mastakaḥ ||
tasya̱ madhye̱ vahni̍ śikhā a̱ṇīyo̎rdhvā vya̱vasthi̍taḥ || 11 ||
The rays of that Fire spread out, upwards and downwards warming the whole body from head to foot. In the
center of that Light which permeates the whole body there abides a thin tongue of flame; the color of gold
which is most subtle.

nī̱la-to̍ya̱da̍ madhya̱sthā̱d vi̱dyulle̍kheva̱ bhāsva̍rā |
nī̱vāra̱ śūka̍vat ta̱nvī̱ pī̱tā bhā̎svatya̱ṇūpa̍mā || 12 ||
It is dazzling like a flash of lightening that appears in a dark rain cloud. It is a slender as the awn of a paddy
grain which serves as a comparison to illustrate its subtlety.

tasyā̎ śikhāya̱ ma̍dhye pa̱ramā̎tmā vya̱vasthi̍taḥ |
sa brahma̱ sa śiva̱s sa hari̱s sendra̱ so'kṣa̍raḥ pa̱ramas sva̱rāṭ || 13 ||
The Supreme Soul dwells within that flame, He is Brahma, He is Siva, He is Vishnu, He is Indra, He is the
Supreme Cause-of-the-universe, the Self-luminous One.

ṛ̱taguṁ sa̱tyaṁ pa̍raṁ bra̱hma̱ pu̱ruṣa̍ṁ kṛṣṇa̱ piṅga̍lam |
ū̱rdhva-re̍taṁ vi̍rūpā̱kṣa̱ṁ vi̱śva-rū̍pāya̱ vai namo̱ nama̍ḥ || 14 ||
The Supreme Brahman the Absolute Reality is a Being dark-blue and yellowish in color, absolutely chaste and
possessing uncommon eyes; salutations to Him of the Universal-form.

oṁ nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇāya̍ vi̱dmahe̍ vāsude̱vāya̍ dhīmahi | tanno̍ viṣṇuḥ praco̱dayā̎t || 15 ||
May we know the Cause-of-all-beings, we meditate upon the Indweller-of-all-jivas; may that Supreme
Omnipresent one enlighten our intellects.

4. Viṣṇu Sūktam
viṣṇo̱r nuka̍ṁ vī̱ryā̍ṇi̱ pravo̍ca̱ṁ yaḥ pārthi̍vāni vima̱me rajā̍gm̐ si yo aska̍bhāya̱d
utta̍ragm̐ sa̱dhastha̍ṁ vicakramā̱ṇas tre̱dho ru̍gā̱yaḥ || 1 ||
I will declare the mighty deeds of Vishnu; of Him who measured out the earthly regions. Who established the
highest abode, thrice setting down His footstep, widely striding. (R.V.1:154:1)

viṣṇo̱r nuka̍ṁ vī̱ryā̍ṇi pravo̍ca̱ṁ yaḥ pārthi̍vāni vima̱me rajā̍gm̐ si yo aska̍bhāya̱d
utta̍ragm̐ sa̱dhastha̍ṁ vicakramā̱ṇas tre̱dho ru̍gā̱yo viṣṇo̍ ra̱rāṭa̍masi̱ viṣṇo̎ḥ
pṛṣṭhama̍si̱ viṣṇo̱ḥ śñaptre̎stho̱ viṣṇo̱ syūra̍si viṣṇo̎ dhru̱vam a̍si vaiṣṇa̱vam a̍si̱
viṣṇa̍ve tvā || 1 ||
I will declare the mighty deeds of Vishnu; of Him who measured out the earthly regions. Who established the
highest abode , thrice setting down His footstep, widely striding. RV.1:154:1 You are the forehead of Vishnu;
you are the back of Vishnu; ye two are the corners of Vishnu's mouth. You are the thread of Vishnu, you are
the fixed point of Vishnu. You are of Vishnu; to Vishnu you. TS. 1:2:13

tad a̍sya pri̱yam a̱bhipātho̍ aśyām | naro̱ yatra̍ deva̱yavo̱ mada̍nti |
u̱ru̱kra̱m asya̱ sa hi bandhu̍r i̱tthā | viṣṇō̎ḥ pa̱de pa̍ra̱me madhva̱ uthsa̍ḥ || 2 ||
May I attain to His well-beloved realm where the devotees rejoice. For there springs, close akin to the WideStrider; the source of immortality in Vishnu's highest footstep.

pratad viṣṇu̍s tavate vī̱ryā̍ya | mṛ̱go na bhī̱maḥ ku̍ca̱ro gi̍ri̱ṣṭhāḥ |
yosyo̱ruṣu̍ tri̱ṣu vi̱krama̍ṇeṣu | adhi̍kṣi̱yanti̱ bhuva̍nāni̱ viśvā̎ || 3 ||
For this His mighty deed is Vishnu praised, who like some wild lion, dread, prowling, roams the mountains. He
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within whose three wide-extending paces all living creatures have their existence.

pa̱ro mātra̍yā ta̱nuvā̍ vṛdhāna | na te̍ mahi̱tvam anva̍śnuvanti |
u̱bhe te̍ vidma̱ raja̍si pṛthi̱vyā | viṣṇo̍ deva̱tvaṁ pa̱ra̱masya̍ vithse || 4 ||
Humans cannot comprehend your greatness, Who expands beyond all bound and measure with your body.
Both your two regions of the earth , O Vishnu we know; you O God knows the highest.

vica̍krame pṛthi̱vīm e̱ṣa e̱tām | kṣetrā̍ya̱ viṣṇu̱r manu̍ṣe daśa̱syan |
dhru̱vāso̍ asya kī̱rayo̱ janā̍saḥ | u̱ru̱kṣi̱tagm̐ su̱jani̍m ācakāra || 5 ||
Over this earth with mighty step strode Vishnu, ready to give it for a home to Manu. In Him the humble people
trust for refuge; He, the Nobly Born, has made them spacious dwellings.

trir de̱vaḥ pṟthi̱vīm e̱ṣa e̱tām | vica̍krame śa̱rta̍casaṁ mahi̱tvā |
pra-viṣṇu̍r astu ta̱va sa̱stavī̍yān | tve̱ṣagga hya̍sya̱ sthavi̍rasya̱ nāma̍ || 6 ||
Three times God strode forth in all His grandeur over this earth bright with a hundred splendours. Foremost
is Vishnu, stronger than the strongest; for glorious is His name Who lives forever.

ato̍ de̱vā a̍vantu no̱ yato̱ viṣṇu̍r vicakra̱me | pṛthi̱vyās sa̱pta dhāma̍bhiḥ || 7 ||
The gods be gracious unto us even from the place whence Vishnu strode. Through the seven regions of the
earth.

i̱daṁ viṣṇu̱r vica̍krame tre̱dha nida̍dhe pa̱dam | samū̍ḍham asya pāgm̐ su̱re || 8 ||
Through all this world strode Vishnu; thrice His foot he planted, and the whole was gathered in His footstep's
dust.

trīṇi̍ pa̱dā vica̍krame̱ viṣṇu̍r go̱pā adā̎bhyaḥ | ato̱ dharmā̍ṇi dhā̱rayan̍ || 9 ||
Vishnu, the Protector, He whom none deceives, made three steps, thenceforth. Establishing His high
ordinances.

viṣṇo̱ḥ karmā̍ṇi paśyata̱ yato̍ vra̱tāni̍ paspa̱śe | indra̍sya̱ yujya̱sya sakhā̎ḥ || 10 ||
Look upon the deeds of Vishnu, whereby the friend of Indra, close-allied, Has let his pastimes be seen.

tad viṣṇo̎ḥ para̱maṁ pa̱dagm̐ sadā paśyanti sū̱raya̍ḥ | di̱vī̍va̱ cakṣu̱rāta̍tam || 11 ||
The nitya sūris evermore behold that loftiest place where Vishnu is, placed as it where an eye in heaven.

tad viprā̍so vipa̱nyavo̍ jāgṛvāgm̐ sas sami̍ndhate | viṣṇo̱r yat pa̍ra̱maṁ pa̱dam || 12 ||
This Vishnu's station most sublime, the singers ever vigilant, Lovers of holy song light up.(RV 1:22: 16-21)

pāryā̎ptyā̱ ana̍nta-rāyāyā̱ sarva̍ stomo’tirā̱tra u̍tta̱ma maha̍r bhavati̱ sarva̱syāptyai̱
sarva̍sya̱ jittyai̱ sarva̍m e̱va tenā̎pnoti̱ sarva̍ṁ jayati || 13 ||

5. Śrī Sūktam
hira̍ṇyavarṇā̱ṁ hari̍ṇīṁ suva̱rṇa ra̍jata̱-sra̍jām |
ca̱ndrāṁ hi̱raṇ-ma̍yīṁ la̱kṣmīṁ jāta̍vedo ma̱ āva̍ha || 1 ||
O Jataveda! O Agni! Invite for my sake, the Goddess of good fortune, the golden-hued dame, the doe-like,
moon-like maiden wreathed in gold and silver.

tāṁ ma̱ āva̍ha̱ jāta̍-vedo la̱kṣmīm ana̍pagā̱minī̎m |
yasyā̱ṁ hira̍ṇyaṁ vi̱ndeya̱ṁ gāmaśva̱ṁ puru̍ṣān a̱ham || 2 ||
O Knower-of-all-beings! Take me to the Goddess of Good Fortune - not a fickle deity, but one who is
unswerving. May I obtain gold, cows, horses and men from her. May I be blessed with all the material
comforts, such as wealth, cattle, conveyances, friends, servants and progeny.
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a̱śva̱-pū̱rvāṁ ra̍tha-ma̱dhyā̱ṁ ha̱sti-nā̍da pra̱bodhi̍nīm |
śrīya̍ṁ de̱vīm upa̍hvaye̱ śrīr-mā̍ de̱vī ju̍ṣatām || 3 ||
I invoke Mother Lakshmi to approach me with horses ahead and chariots in the middle and tumultous sounds
of elephants.

kā̱ṁ so̎smi̱tāṁ hira̍ṇya prā̱kārā̍m ā̱rdrāṁ jvala̍ntīṁ tṛ̱ptāṁ ta̱rpaya̍ntīm
pa̱dme̱ sthi̱tāṁ pa̱dma-va̍rṇā̱ṁ tām i̱hopa̍hvaye̱ śrīyam || 4 ||
I invoke the smiling Goddess of prosperity, lotus-like in colour, beaming, content, satisfying, seated on a lotus,
in a rampart of gold. She transcends all sense perception. She is absolute.

ca̱ndrāṁ pra̍bhā̱sāṁ ya̱śasā̱ jvala̍ntī̱ṁ śriya̍ṁ lo̱ke de̱va ju̍ṣṭām udā̱rām | tāṁ
pa̱dminīmī̱ṁ śara̍ṇam a̱haṁ prapa̍dye'lakṣmīr me̍ naśyatā̱ṁ tvāṁ vṛ̍ṇe || 5 ||
I seek refuge in the brilliant Goddess who is generous and delightful. This Goddess of prosperity is assiduously
sought after by devas. May her opposite - alakshmi- denoted by desire, anger, greed, penury, unhappiness and
misfortune be utterly destroyed.

ā̱di̱tya va̍rṇe̱ tapa̱so'dhi̍jā̱to vana̱spati̱s tava̍ vṛ̱kṣo'tha bi̱lvaḥ |
tasya̱ phalā̍ni̱ tapa̱sā nu̍dantu mā̱yānta̍rā̱ yāśca̍ bā̱hyā a̍la̱kṣmīḥ || 6 ||
O Deity dazzling like the Sun's orb! The bilva tree which comes to fruition without flowering has sprung from
your austerity. It's fruits are the result of your penance. May the bilva fruit dispel any ignorance and
impediments, inner and outer. May they destroy my misfortune.

upai̍tu̱ māṁ de̍va-sa̱khaḥ kī̱rtiśca̱ maṇi̍nā sa̱ha |
prā̱du̱rbhū̱to’smi̍ rāṣṭre̱'smin kī̱rtim ṛ̱ddhiṁ da̱dātu me || 7 ||
May the friend of the Deva approach me with fame and precious stones. I am born in this country. May
Kubera bless me with prosperity and celebrity.

kṣut-pi̍pā̱sāṁ ma̍lāṁ jye̱ṣṭhām a̍la̱kṣmīṁ nā̍śayā̱myaham |
abhū̍ti̱m asa̍mṛddhi̱ṁ ca sarvā̱n nirṇu̍da me̱ gṛhā̎t || 8 ||
I shall drive away from myself impurities, hunger and thirst. O Goddess banish from my home all ill-luck,
calamaities and poverty.

ga̱ndha̱-dvā̱rāṁ du̍rādha̱rṣā̱ṁ ni̱tya pu̍ṣṭāṁ karī̱ṣiṇī̎m |
ī̱śvarīgu̍ṁ sarva̍ bhūtā̱nā̱ṁ tām i̱hopa̍hvaye̱ śriyam || 9 ||
I invoke here in this world the Goddess of prosperity, the Mother Earth, who is inviolable. She is of
exhaustable nourishment, representing wealth of cattle. She is the mistress of all creatures.

mana̍sa̱ḥ kāma̱m ākū̍tiṁ vā̱cas sa̱tyam a̍śīmahi |
pa̱śū̱nāguṁ rū̱pam-a̍nnasya̱ mayi̱ śrīś śra̍yatā̱ṁ yaśa̍ḥ || 10 ||
May all my desires be fulfilled. May all my intentions come true and my utterances by truthful. May the
Goddess be with me for ever in the form of abundant food, increased fame, fine form all all kinds of domestic
animals.

ka̱rdame̍na pra̍jā-bhū̱tā ma̱yi̱ saṁbha̍va ka̱rdama |
śriya̍ṁ vā̱saya̍ me ku̱le mā̱tara̍ṁ padma̱ māli̍nīm || 11 ||
O Kardama! By your advent, the Goddess has become a Mother, do reside with me. Establish the Mother, the
Goddess of proserity, wreathed with garlands of lotuses, in my habitation.

āpa̍s sṛ̱jantu̍ sni̱gdhā̱ni̱ ci̱klī̱ta va̍sa me̱ gṛhe |
nica̍ de̱vīṁ mā̱tara̱ggaś śriya̍ṁ vā̱saya̍ me ku̱le || 12 ||
Let the waters produce friendly results. O Chiklita! (Kamadeva) Come and stay with me. Make your Mother,
the Goddess of plenty, abide in my abode.
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ā̱rdrāṁ pu̱ṣkari̍ṇīṁ pu̱ṣṭi̱ṁ su̱va̱rṇāṁ he̍ma mā̱linīm |
sū̱ryāṁ hi̱raṇmayīṁ lakṣmīṁ jāta̍vedo ma̱ āva̍ha || 13 ||
O Jataveda, the Divine Fire! Bring me the golden Lakshmi, moist with compassion. Endowed with tawny
colour, she nourishes the worlds. She is attended by elephants. She wears a garland of flowers and is bedecked
in gold.

ā̱rdrāṁ ya̱ḥ kari̍ṇīṁ ya̱ṣṭiṁ pi̱ṅgalāṁ pa̍dma mā̱linīm |
ca̱ndrāṁ hi̱raṇma̍yīṁ lakṣmīṁ jāta̍vedo ma̱ āva̍ha || 14 ||
O Jataveda, the Divine Fire! Bring me the annointed Lakshmi of golden hue. Bring the Mother who holds the
mace in her hand. Lead the Deity of prosperity to my dwelling.

tāṁ ma̱ āva̍ha̱ jāta̍vedo la̱kṣmīm a̍napagā̱minī̎m | yasyā̱ṁ hi̍raṇya̱ṁ prabhū̍ta̱ṁ gāvo̍
dā̱syo'śvā̎n vi̱ndeya̱ṁ puru̍ṣān a̱ham || 15 ||
O Mystic Fire! Bring me lakshmi who will always stay with me. May I be endowed by her grace, wealth in
plenty, horses and cattle, maids and servants, friends and companions.

yaś śuci̱ḥ praya̍to bhū̱tvā ju̱huyā̍d ājya̱m anva̍ham |
sūkta̍ṁ pa̱ñca da̍śarca̱ṁ ca śrī̱ kāma̍ sata̱taṁ ja̍pet || 16 ||
Whoever desire to obtain Lakshmi , should having purified himself and become equananimous, should daily
offer fire sacrifice with ghee, reciting the 15 stanzas of this Srisukta.

padma̍-priye padmini padma̱-haste padmā̍laye padma-dalāya̍tākṣi |
viśva̍-priye̱ viṣṇu mano̍’nukū̱le tvat pā̍da pa̱dmam mayi̱ sanni̍dhatsva || 17 ||
O Lakshmi with eyes like lotuses and to who lotuses are dear, who holds lotuses in her hands, and dwells
within the lotus of the heart, the beloved of the whole world and the one to whom Vishnu conceeds, may your
lotus feet always be the object of contemplation for me.

6. Bhū Sūktam
bhūmi̍r bhū̱mnā dyaur va̍ri̱ṇā'ntari̍kṣaṁ mahi̱tvā |
u̱pasthe̍ te devyadite̱'gnim a̍nnā̱dam annādyā̱yā da̍dhe || 1 ||
O goddess Aditi, You are the Earth in depth. sky in breadth, atmosphere in greatness.
In your lap , I place Agni, the all-consumer for the consumption [of oblations] .

āyaṅgauḥ pṛśni̍r akramī̱ dasa̍nan mā̱tara̱ṁ puna̍ḥ | pi̱tara̍ñ ca pra̱yant-suva̍ḥ || 2 ||
The spotted bull has come and sat before the mother in the east. Advancing to his Father heaven. (RV.
X:189:1)

tri̱gu̱ṁ śaddhāma̱ virā̍jati̱ vāk pa̍ta̱ṅgāya̍ śiśriye | pratya̍sya vaha̱ dyabhi̍ḥ || 3 ||
Thirty places he rules; Speech relies upon wings to fly; bear it with the days.

a̱sya prā̱ṇād a̍pāna̱tya̍nta̍ścarati roca̱nā | vya̍khyan mahi̱ṣas suva̍ḥ || 4 ||
With her inspiration from his expiration, She wanders between the worlds; The bull discerns the heaven.

yatvā̎ kru̱ddhāḥ pa̍ro̱ vapa̍ ma̱nyunā̱ yad a̍vartyā |
su̱kalpa̍m agne̱ tat tava̱ puna̱s-tvoddī̍payām asi || 5 ||
If in anger I have scattered you, in rage or through misadventure
May that offence be rectified by you O Agni, again we rekindle you.

yatte̍ ma̱nyu pa̍roptasya pṛthi̱vīm anu̍ dadhva̱se |
ā̱di̱tyā viśve̱ tad-de̱vā vasa̍vaśca sa̱mābha̍ran || 6 ||
Whatever of you scattered in rage, was spread over the earth,
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That the Adityas, the All-gods and the Vasus gathered together.

mano̱ jyoti̍r juṣatā̱m ājya̱ṁ vicchi̍nnaṁ ya̱jñaguṁ sami̱maṁ da̍dhātu |
bṛha̱spati̍s tanutām i̱maṁ no̱ viśve̍ de̱vā i̱ha mā̍dayantām || 7 ||
Mind, light, rejoice in oblation. May he unite this scattered sacrifice.
May Brhaspati extend it; may the All-gods rejoice herein. (Krsna Yajur Veda 1;5;3;)

me̱dinī̍ de̱vī va̱sundha̍rā syā̱d vasu̍dhā de̱vī vā̱savī̎ | bra̱hma̱ va̱rca̱saḥ pi̍tṛ̱ṇāgass
śrotra̱ṁ cakṣu̱r mana̍ḥ || 8 ||
de̱vī hira̍ṇya-garbhiṇī de̱vī pra̱sūvarī̎ | rasa̍ne sa̱tyāya̍ne sīda || 9 ||
sa̱mu̱drava̍tī sāvi̱trī ha̱ no de̱vī ma̱hyaṅgī̎ | ma̱ho-dhara̍ṇī ma̱ho vyathi̍ṣṭhāḥ | śṛṅge
śṛ̍ṅge ya̱jñe ya̍jñe vi̍bhī̱ṣaṇī̎ | indra̍ patnī vyā̱pinī̍ su̱rasari̍d i̱ha || 11 ||
vā̱yu̱matī̍ jala̱śaya̍nī śri̱yaṁ dhā̱ rājā̍ sa̱tyandho̱ pari̍ medinī | śvo̱pari̍dhataṁ gāya ||
12 ||
vi̱ṣṇu̱-pa̱tnīṁ ma̍hīṁ devī̱ṁ mā̱dha̱vīṁ mā̍dhava̱-priyām | lakṣmī̎ṁ pri̱ya sa̍khīṁ
de̱vī̱ṁ na̱mā̱my-acyu̍ta va̱llabhām || 13 ||
oṁ dha̱nur-dha̱rāyai̍ vi̱dmahe̍ | sarva si̱ddhyai ca̍ dhīmahi | tanno̍ dharā praco̱dayā̎t
| śṛ̱ṇvanti̍ śro̱ṇām a̱mṛta̍sya go̱pām | puṇyā̍m asyā̱ upa̍ śṛṇomi̱ vācam̎ | ma̱hīṁ
de̱vīṁ viṣṇu̍ patnīm ajū̱ryām | pra̱tīcī̍ menāgum̐ ha̱viṣā̍ yajāmaḥ | tre̱dhā viṣṇu̍r
urugā̱yo vica̍krame | ma̱hiṁ diva̍ṁ pṛthi̱vīm a̱ntari̍kṣam | tacchro̱ṇaiti śrava̍
i̱cchamā̍nā | puṇya̱gga̱ śloka̱ṁ yaja̍mānāya kṛṇva̱tī || 14 ||

7. Nīḷā Sūktam
Taittiriya Saṁhitā 4;4;12

nī̱lāṁ de̱vīguṁ śara̍ṇam a̱haṁ prapa̍dye | gṛ̱ṇā̱hi̱ | ghṛ̱tava̍tī savita̱r ādhi̍patyai̱ḥ
paya̍svatī̱r anti̱rāśā̍no astu | dhru̱vā di̱śāṁ viṣṇu̍ pa̱tnyagho̍rā̱'syeśā̍nā sa̍haso̱yā
mano̱tā̎ | bṛha̱spati̍r māta̱riśvo̱ta vā̱yus sa̍ndhuvā̱nā vātā̍ a̱bhi no̍ gṛṇantu |
vi̱ṣṭa̱mbho di̱vo dha̱ruṇa̍ḥ pṛthi̱vyā a̱syeśā̍nā̱ jaga̍to̱ viṣṇu̍ patnī ||
Do be gracious unto us. Rich in ghee, O Savitr, through your sovreignity be the bounteous region rich in milk,
for us. The firm among the quarters, Lady-of Vishnu, the mild, ruling over this strength, the desirable,
Brhaspati, Matarisvan, Vayu, the winds blowing together be gracious unto us. Supporter of the Sky, supporter
of the earth, ruling this world O Lady of Vishnu. (T.S. 4;4;12)

8. Rudra Sūktam
pari̍ṇo ru̱drasya̍ he̱tir vṛ̍naktu̱ pari̍ dve̱ṣasya̍ durma̱tira̍gā̱yoḥ |
ava̍sthi̱rā ma̱ghava̍dbhyas tanuśva̱ mīḍava̍sto̱kāya̱ tana̍yāya mṛḍaya || 1 ||
May Rudra's missle turn aside and spare us, the great wrath of the Impetuous One avoid us. Turn bounteous
God, your strong bow from our princes, and be gracious to our seed and our offspring.
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stu̱hi śru̱taṁ garta̱ sada̱ṁ yuvā̍naṁ mṛ̱gan na bhī̱mam u̍paha̱tnum u̱gram |
mṛ̱ḍā ja̍ri̱tre ru̍dra̱s tavā̍ no a̱nyante̍ a̱sman niva̍pantu̱ senā̎ḥ || 2 ||
Praise Him who is seated in the inner most recesses of the heart, the Young, the Famous, the Chastiser of
sinful acts. Almighty, the Cause of grief to the transgressors, praised, be gracious to the singer; let your hosts
spare us and smite down another.

mīḍu̍ṣṭama̱ śiva̍tama śi̱vo na̍ḥ su̱manā̍ bhava | para̱me̱ vṛ̱kṣa ā̍yudan ni̱dhāya̱ kṛti̱ṁ
vasā̍na̱ āca̍ra̱ pi̍nāka̱ṁ bimra̱dāgahi̍ || 3 ||
O Most bounteous, most auspicious, be auspicious and favorably inclined to us; placing your bow on the
highest tree, clad in your tiger- skin, come and approach us bearing your spear.

arha̍n bibharśi̱ sāya̍kā ni̱dhanva̍ | arha̍n ni̱ṣkaṁ ya̍ja̱taṁ vi̱śva-rū̍pam |
arha̍n ni̱dhan daya̍se̱ viśva̱m abhu̍vam | na vā ojī̍yo rudra̱ tvad a̍sti || 4 ||
Venerable are you who carries bow and arrows, venerable is the many hued and honoured necklace.
Venerable- smitting asunder all forces of chaos, one mightier than you there is not O Rudra.

tvam a̍gne ru̱dro aśū̍ro ma̱ho di̱vas tvaguṁ śartho̱ maru̍taṁ pṛ̱kṣa ī̍śiṣe |
tvam vada̍y raru̱nair yā̍si śaṅga̱yas tvaṁ pū̱ṣā vi̍dha̱taḥ pā̍śi̱n utmanā̎ || 5 ||
The Cause of distress are you to the miscreants, the Lord of mighty heaven; you're the Leader of the Marut
host, you're the Lord of Food. You trave with red windsyour home is in bliss, as Pushan you yourself protects
your devotees.

āvo̱ rājā̍nam adhvarasya̍ ru̱draguṁ hotā̍raguṁ satya̱ yaja̱gu̱ṁ roda̍syoḥ |
a̱gniṁ pu̱rāta̍na yi̱tnora̱ cittā̱ dhira̍nya rūpa̱m ava̍se kṛnudhvam || 6 ||
Win, to assist You, Rudra, Lord of worship, Priest of both worlds, effectual sacrificer.
Agni invested with His golden colours, before the thunder strike and lay you senseless

9. Ā no bhadrāḥ Sūktam
Rig Veda 1:89:

ā no̎ bha̱drāḥ krata̍vo yantu vi̱śvato'da̍bdhāso̱ apa̍ritāsa u̱dbhida̍ḥ |
de̱vā no̱ yathā̱ sada̱mid vṛ̱dhe asa̱nnaprā̎yuvo rakṣi̱tāro̎ di̱ve di̍ve || 1 ||
MAY good concepts come to us from every side, un-beguiling, unhindered, and beneficial, that the Gods ever
may be with us for our benefit, our guardians day by day unceasing in their care.

de̱vānā̎ṁ bha̱drā su̍ma̱tir ṛ̍jūya̱tāṁ de̱vānā̎ṁ rā̱tira̱bhi no̱ ni va̍rtatām |
de̱vānā̎ṁ sa̱khyam upa̍sedimā va̱yaṁ de̱vā na̱ āyu̱ḥ prati̍rantu jī̱vase̎ || 2 ||
May the auspicious favour of the Gods be ours, on us descend the bounty of the righteous Gods. The friendship
of the Gods have we devoutly sought: so may the Gods extend our life that we may live.

tān pūrva̍yā ni̱vidā̎ hūmahe va̱yaṁ bhagaṃ̎ mi̱tram adi̍ti̱ṁ dakṣa̍ma̱sridham̎
a̱rya̱maṇa̱ṁ varu̍ṇa̱ṁ soma̍m a̱śvinā̱ sara̍svatī nas su̱bhagā̱ maya̍s karat || 3 ||
We summon them here with an ancient hymn, Bhaga, the friendly Daksa, Mitra, Aditi, Aryaman, Varuna,
Soma, the Asvins. May Sarasvati, most auspicious, grant us contentment.

tanno̱ vāto̎ mayo̱bhu vā̎tu bheṣa̱jaṁ tan mā̱tā pṛ̍thi̱vī tat pi̱ta dyauḥ |
tad grāvā̎ṇas soma̱ suto̎ mayo̱bhuva̱s tad a̍śvinā śṛṇutaṁ dhiṣṇyā yu̱vam || 4 ||
May the Wind waft to us that pleasant medicine, may Earth our Mother give it, and our Father Heaven, And
the joy-giving stones that press the Soma's juice. Asvins, may you, for whom our spirits long, hear this prayer.
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tam īśā̎na̱ṁ jaga̍tas-ta̱sthuṣa̱s-patiṃ̎ dhiyaṁ ji̱nvam ava̍se hūmahe va̱yam |
pū̱ṣā no̱ yathā̱ veda̍ sā̱masa̍d vṛ̱dhe ra̍kṣi̱tā pā̱yur-ada̍bdhas sva̱staye̎ || 5 ||
Him we invoke for aid who reigns supreme, the Lord of all that stands or moves, inspirer of the inner spirit,
that Pusan may promote the increase of our wealth, our infallible keeper and great benefactor.

sva̱sti na̍ indro̍ vṛ̱ddhaśra̍vāḥ | sva̱sti na̍ḥ pū̱ṣā vi̱śvave̍dāḥ |
sva̱sti na̱s tārkṣyo̱ ari̍ṣṭanemiḥ | sva̱sti no̱ bṛha̱spati̍r dadhātu || 6 ||
May Indra Illustrious far and wide grant us wellbeing: may Pusan prosper us, the Master of all wealth. May
Tarksya in a chariot with sound wheels prosper us: may Brhaspati grant to us prosperity.

pṛṣa̍d aśvā ma̱ruta̱ḥ pṛśni̍-mātaraś śubha̱ṁ yāvā̎no vi̱dathe̎ṣu jagma̍yaḥ |
a̱gni̱ ji̱hvā mana̍va̱s sūra̍ cakṣaso̱ viśve̎no de̱vā ava̱sā ga̍man i̱ha || 7 ||
The Maruts, Sons of Prani, riding on dappled horses, moving in glory, frequently visiting holy rites, Sages
whose tongue is Agni, brilliant as the Sun, hither let all the Gods for our protection come.

bha̱draṁ karṇe̍bhiḥ śṛṇu̱yāma̍ devā bha̱draṁ pa̍śyemā̱kṣibhi̱r-yaja̍trāḥ |
sthi̱rair-aṅga̎is-tuṣṭu̱vāguṁ sa̍sta̱nūbhiḥ vyaśe̍ma de̱vahi̍ta̱ṁ yadāyu̍ḥ || 8 ||
O Gods, may we, with our ears listen to what is beneficial, and with our eyes see what is good, O Divine Ones.
With limbs and bodies firm may we, extolling you attain the term of life appointed by the Gods.

śa̱tam innu śa̱rado̱ anti̍ devā̱ yatrā̎ naśca̱krā ja̱rasaṃ̎ ta̱nūnā̎m |
pu̱trāso̱ yatra̍ pi̱taro̱ bhavan̎ti̱ mā no̎ ma̱dhyārī̎riṣa̱t-āyu̱r-ganto̎ḥ || 9 ||
For an hundred autumns stand before us, O Gods, within whose space our bodies gradually begin to waste
away; within whose space our sons become fathers in their turn. Break not in the midst, our course of fleeting
life.

adi̍ti̱r dyaur adi̍tir a̱ntari̍kṣa̱ṁ adi̍tir mā̱tā sa pi̱ta sa pu̱traḥ |
viśve̎de̱vāḥ adi̍ti̱ pañca̱-janā̱ adi̍tir jā̱tam adi̍ti̱r jani̍tvam || 10 ||
Aditi is the heaven, Aditi is mid-air, Aditi is the Mother and the Father and Son.
Aditi is the all-Gods, Aditi five-nations, Aditi is all that has been born and shall be born.

10. Abhaya Mantrāṇi
(Atharva Veda 13;15;5,6)

abha̍yam naḥ karatya̱ntari̍kṣa̱m abha̍ya̱ṁ dyāvā̍-pṛthi̱vī u̱bhe i̱me |
abha̍yaṁ pa̱ścād abha̍yaṁ pu̱rastā̍d utta̱rād a̍dha̱rād abha̍yaṁ no astu || 1 ||
May we be free from fear of anything in the sky above, in the space beyond or on the earth beneath, may we
be free from fear of anything that is hidden from us or before us, that is above us or beneath us.

abha̍yam mi̱trād abha̍yam amitrā̱d abha̍yam jñā̱tād abha̍yaṁ parokṣā̎t |
abha̍yam nakta̱m abha̍ya̱m divā̍ na̱s sarvā̱ āśā̱ mama̍ mi̱tram bha̍vantu || 2 ||
May our friends grant us the gift of fearlessness, may we never fear our enemies, may we be free from fear of
the known and from the unknown, may we be fearless during the day and the night may all directions afford
us the gift of fearlessness.
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11. Aghamarśana Sūktam
Nārāyaṇa Upaṇiṣad (Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda)

hiraṇya śṛṅga̱ṁ varuṇa̱ṁ prapadye tī̱rthaṁ me dehi̱ yācitaḥ |
ya̱n mayā bhu̱kta̱m asādhūnāṁ pā̱pebhyaśca pra̱tigrahaḥ || 1 ||
I take refuge in Varuna, who is radiant like gold. O Varuna I entreat you to grant me saving grace, for I have
enjoyed that which belongs to unworthy people and have accepted gifts from people whose earnings were
unlawful.

yan me̱ manasā vā̱cā̱ ka̱rma̱ṇā vā duṣkṛta̱ṁ kṛtam |
tan na̱ indro̱ varuṇo̱ bṛha̱spatis savi̱tā ca punantu̱ punaḥ punaḥ || 2 ||
May Indra, Varuna, Brahaspati and Savitar completely absolve me and my people from the evil deeds that we
have committed in thought word or deed.

namo̱'gnaye̎'psu̱mate̱ nama̱ indrāya̱ namo̱ varuṇāya̱ namo vāruṇyai̎ḥ namo̱'dbhyaḥ |
yad a̱pāṁ krū̱raṁ yad ame̱dhyaṁ yad aśā̱ntaṁ tad apa̍gacchatāt || 3 ||
Salutations to the mystic fire hidden within the waters, Salutations to Indra, Salutations to Varuna,
Salutations to the energy of Varuna, Salutations to the cosmic powers that are represented by water.
Through the power of this chant let all that is injurious, impure or troublesome in water be destroyed.

a̱tyā̱śa̱nād atī pā̱nā̱d yacca u̱grāt prati̱grahā̎t |
tan me̱ varuṇo rā̱jā̱ pā̱ṇinā̎ hyava̱marśatu || 4 ||
May King Varuna efface and absolve me of whatever negativity I have incurred by eating unlawful food,
drinking unlawful beverages and accepting gifts from unlawful persons.

so'ham apā̱po vi̱rajo̱ nirmu̱kta mukta ki̱lbiṣaḥ |
nākasya pṛ̱ṣṭham āruhya̱ gacche̱d brahma salo̱katām || 5 ||
Thus becoming taintless and pure and freed from negative desires and attachment, may I ascend to the
Supreme State of enlightenment and achieve union with the cosmic consciousness.

yaścā̱psu varuṇa̱s sa pu̱nātva̍gha-marṣa̱ṇaḥ || 6 ||
May the all pervading sin-effacing Varuna purify us.

yat pṛ̍thi̱vyāguṁ raja̍s sva̱māntari̍kṣe vi̱roda̍sī |
i̱māggas stadā̱po va̍ruṇaḥ pu̱nātva̍gha-marṣa̱ṇaḥ || 7 ||
May the sin-effacing Varuna, the god or waters, purify the taint of sin that attaches to the beings dwelling on
the earth, in the atmospheric regions and the intervening space, and also those connected with us.

pu̱nantu̱ vasa̍vaḥ pu̱nantu̱ varu̍ṇaḥ pu̱nātva̍gha-marṣa̱ṇaḥ |
e̱ṣa bhū̱tasya̍ ma̱dhye bhuva̍nasya go̱ptā || 8 ||
May the Vasus purify us. May Varuna purify us. May the sage named Aghamarshana purify us. Varuna is the
protector of the world that was, and also the world that exists at present between the past and future worlds

e̱ṣa pu̱ṇya-kṛ̍tāṁ lo̱kā̱n e̱ṣa mṛ̱tyor hi̍ra̱ṇmayam̎ | dyāvā̍ pṛthi̱vyor hira̱ṇ-maya̱guṁ
saggas śri̍ta̱guṁ suva̍ḥ | sa na̱s suva̱s saguṁ śi̍śādhi || 9 ||
He grants to those doers of virtuous deeds the worlds which they deserve, and to the sinful the world of death
called Hiran-maya. Again Varuna who supports heaven and earth, having become the Sun is wholesome and
attractive. Being so blissful and benevolent in nature Varuna, be kind and purify us.

oṁ ārdra̱ṁ jvala̍ti̱ jyoti̍r a̱ham a̍smi | jyoti̱r jvala̍ti̱ brahmā̱ham a̍smi |
yo̍’ham a̍smi̱ brahmā̱ham a̍smi | a̱ham a̍smi brahmā̱ham-a̍smi |
a̱ham e̱vāham mām ju̍homi̱ svāha̎ || 10 ||
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That Supreme Light which projected itself as the universe, like a soaked seed which sprouts — I am that
Supreme Light. I am that Supreme Light of Brahman which shines in the inmost essence of all that exists. In
reality I am the same infinite Brahman even when I am experiencing myself as a finite self owing to
ignorance. Now with the onset of knowledge, I am really that Brahman which is my eternal nature.
Therefore I realize this identity by making myself, the finite self, an oblation into the fire of the infinite
Brahman which I am always, May this oblation be well made.

ṛ̱tañ ca̍ sa̱tyaṁ cā̱bhī̍ddhā̱t tapa̱so ‘dhya̍jāyata |
tato̱ rātrya̍jāyata̱ tata̍s samu̱dro a̍rṇa̱vaḥ |
sa̱mu̱drād a̍rṇa̱vā dadhi̍ saṁvatsa̱ro a̍jāyata |
a̱ho̱rā̱trāṇi̍ vi̱dadha̱d viśva̍sya miṣa̱to va̱śī |
sū̱ryā̱ ca̱ndra̱masau̍ dhā̱tā ya̍thā pū̱rvaṁ a̍kalpayat |
diva̍ṁ ca pṛthi̱vīṁ cā̱ntari̍kṣa̱m atho̱ suva̍ḥ || R.V. 10:190
From Tapas generated to its maximum, Eternal Law and Truth were born: Thence was the Night produced,
and thence the billowy flood of sea arose. From that same billowy flood of sea the Year was afterwards
produced. Ordainer of the days and nights, Lord over all, who close their eyes. Dhatar, the great Creator, then
formed in due order the Sun and Moon. He formed in order Heaven and Earth, the regions of the air and light.
(R.V. 10:190)

12. Dūrvā & Mṛttika Sūktams
sa̱ha̱sra̱ para̍mā de̱vī̱ śa̱ta-mū̍lā śa̱tāṅku̍rā |
sa̍rvaṁ haratu̍ me pā̱pa̱ṁ dū̱rvā du̍ḥsvapna̱ nāśi̍nī || 1 ||
May dūrva who represents the divine spirit, who is superior to a thousand purifiying agencies, who has
innumerable nodes and sprouts and who destroys the effects of evil dreams, remove all my defects.

kāṇḍā̎t kāṇḍāt pra̱roha̍ntī̱ puru̍ṣaḥ puruṣa̱ḥ pari̍ |
e̱vā no̍ dūrve̱ prata̍nu sa̱hasre̍ṇa śa̱tena̍ ca || 2 ||
O durva, just as you spread further and further, multiplying at every node, putting forth fresh roots and
stalks, so also help us to grow in progeny by hundreds and thousands.

yā śa̱tena̍ prata̱noṣi̍ sa̱hasre̍ṇa vi̱roha̍si |
tasyā̍ste devīṣṭake vi̱dhema̍ ha̱viṣā̍ va̱yam || 3 ||
O devi worshipped by devotees, may we worship you with oblations — you who multiplies yourself hundreds
and grows in thousands.

aśva-krā̱nte ra̍tha-krā̱nte vi̱ṣṇu krā̎nte va̱sundha̍rā |
śirasā̍ dhāra̍yiṣyā̱mi̱ ra̱kṣa̱sva mā̎m pade̱ pade || 4 ||
O earth that is traversed by a horse, a chariot and Vishnu I shall place you upon my head; protect me at every
step.

bhūmir dhenur dharaṇi lo̍ka dhā̱riṇī
u̱ddhṛtā̍si va̍rāhe̱ṇa kṛ̱ṣṇe̱na śa̍ta bā̱hunā || 5 ||
The earth is the giver of happiness like a milch cow, the sustainer of life and support for all living beings. You
were raised up by the black Boar having a hundred hands.

mṛ̱ttike̍ hana̍ (me) pā̱pa̱ṁ ya̱n ma̱yā du̍ṣkṛta̱ṁ kṛtam |
mṛ̱ttike̍ brahma̍ dattā̱si̱ kā̱śyape̍nābhi̱mantri̍tā |
mṛ̱ttike̍ dehi̍ me pu̱ṣṭi̱ṁ tva̱yi sarva̍ṁ pra̱tiṣṭhi̍tam || 6 ||
O excellent earth, destroy my evil deeds that I hace committed. O excellent earth you are a gift from Brahma
to creatures. Kasyapa the progenitor has sanctified you. O earth grant me prosperity, for everything depends
on you.
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mṛ̱ttike̍ pratiṣṭhi̍te sa̱rva̱m ta̱nme ni̍rṇuda̱ mṛtti̍ke |
tvayā̍ ha̱tena̍ pāpe̱na̱ ga̱cchā̱mi pa̍ramā̱ṁ gatim || 7 ||
O excellent earth, the support of all beings, cleanse all defects from me, my evil deeds (which are obstacles)
having been effaced by you, I shall attain to the highest goal.

13. Aikatya Sūktam
(Rig Veda 10,191:2,3,4.)

saṁ ga̍ccha̱dhva̱guṁ saṁ va̍dadhva̱m saṁ vo̱ manā̍guṁsi jānatām |
de̱vā bhā̱gaṁ yathā̱ pūrve̍ sañjā̱nānā u̱pāsa̍te || 1 ||
Meet together, talk together, let your minds comprehend in harmony; In like manner as the ancient gods
concurring, accepted their portion of the sacrifices.

sa̱mā̱no mantra̱s sami̍tis samā̱nī sa̍mā̱naṁ mana̍s-sa̱ha ci̱ttam e̍ṣām |
sa̱mā̱naṁ keto̍ a̱bhisaguṁ ra̍bhadhvam sa̱ṁjñāne̍na vo ha̱viṣā̍ yajāmahe || 2 ||
May you confer together in harmony, may you strive for common goals with a common purpose, may you
have associated desires. I repeat for you a common prayer, I offer for you a common oblation.

sa̱mā̱nī va ākū̍tiḥ samā̱nā hṛ̍dayāni vaḥ |
sa̱mā̱naṁ a̍stu vo̱ mano̱ yathā̍ vas su̱sahā ‘sa̍ti || 3 ||
United be your intention, united be your hearts, united your thoughts, so that there may be a thorough
harmony among you.

14. Anna Sūktam
(Taittiriya Brāhmaṇa 2:8:8:1,2,3)

a̱ham a̍smi prathama̱jā ṛ̱tasya̍ | pūrva̍ṁ de̱vebhyo̍ a̱mṛta̍sya̱ nābhi̍ḥ |
yo mā̱ dadā̍ti̱ sa ide̱va mā’vā̎ḥ | a̱ham anna̱m anna̍m a̱danta̍madmi |
pūrva̍ṁ a̱gner api̍ ha̱tyannam̎ | ya̱ttau hā̍’sāte aham utta̱reṣu̍ |
vyātta̍masya pa̱śava̍s su̱jambham̎ | paśya̍nti̱ dhīrā̱ḥ praca̍ranti̱ pākā̎ḥ |
jahā̎mya̱nyam na ja̍hāmya̱nyam | a̱ham anna̱ṁ vaśa̱ṁ iccha̍rāmi |
sa̱mā̱nam artha̱ṁ parye̍mi bhu̱ñjat | ko māṁ anna̍ṁ manu̱ṣyo̍ dayet |
parā̍ke̱ anna̱ṁ nihi̍taṁ lo̱ka e̱tat | viśvai̎r de̱vaiḥ pi̱tṛbhi̍r gu̱ptam annam̎ |
yad a̱dyate̍ lu̱pyate̱ yat pa̍ro̱pyate̎ | śa̱ta̱ta̱mī sā ta̱nūr me̍ babhūva |
ma̱hāntau̍ ca̱rū sa̍kṛd du̱gdhena̍ paprau | diva̍ṁ ca̱ pṛśni̍ pṛthi̱vīṁ ca̍ śā̱kam
tat sa̱ṁpiba̍nto̱ na mi̍nanti ve̱dhasa̍ḥ | naitad bhūyo̱ bhava̍ti̱ no kanī̍yaḥ |
anna̍ṁ prā̱ṇaṁ anna̍m apā̱naṁ ā̍huḥ | anna̍ṁ mṛ̱tyuṁ tam u̍ jī̱vātu̍m āhuḥ |
anna̍ṁ bra̱hmaṇo̍ ja̱rasa̍ṁ vadanti | anna̍m āhuḥ pra̱jana̍naṁ pra̱jānā̎m |
mogha̱m anna̍ṁ vindate̱ apra̍cetāḥ | sa̱tyaṁ bra̍vīmi va̱dha itsa tasya̍ |
nārya̱ma̱ṇaṁ puṣya̍ti̱ no sakhā̍yam | keva̍lāgho bhavati kevalā̱dī |
a̱haṁ me̱dhaḥ sta̱naya̱n varṣa̍nn asmi | mām a̍dantya̱ham a̱bhya̱nyān |
a̱haguṁ sada̱mṛto bhavāmi | madā̍di̱tyā adhi̱ sarve̍ tapanti oṁ |
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15. Āyuṣya Sūktam
yo brahmā brahmaṇā u̍jjahā̱ra prā̱ṇaiḥ śi̱raḥ kṛttivāsā̎ḥ pinā̱kī |
īśāno devas sa na āyu̍rda-dhā̱tu̱ tasmai juhomi haviṣā̍ ghrte̱na || 1 ||
bibhrājamānas sarira̍sya ma̱dhyā̱d ro̱ca̱mā̱no gharma ruci̍r ya āgāt |
sa mṛtyu pāśān apanu̍dya gho̱rā̱n-ī̱hā̱yu̱ṣeṇo ghṛtam a̍ttu de̱vaḥ || 2 ||
brahma jyotir brahma patnīṣu ga̱rbha̱m ya̱m ā̱da̱dhāt puru rūpa̍ṁ jaya̱ntam |
suvarṇa rambha graham a̍rka̱m a̱rcya̱n ta̱m ā̱yuṣe vardhayāmo̍ ghṛte̱na || 3 ||
śrīyam lakṣmīm aubalām ambikā̱m gā̱ṁ ṣa̱ṣṭhīm ca yā̱m indra sene̎tyudā̱huḥ
tāṁ vidyāṁ brahma-yonigu̍ṁ surū̱pā̱ṁ i̱hā̱yu̱ṣe tarpayāmo̍ ghṛte̱na || 4 ||
dākṣāyaṇyas sarva yonya̍s sayo̱nya̱s sa̱ha̱sra̱śo viśva-rūpā̍ virū̱pāḥ |
sasūnavas sapataya̍s sayū̱thyā̱ ā̱yu̱ṣe̱ṇo ghṛtam ida̍m juṣa̱ntāṁ || 5 ||
divyā gaṇā bahu rūpā̎ḥ purā̱ṇā̱ āyuṣcido naḥ pramathna̍ntu vī̱rān |
tebhyo juhomi bahudhā̍ ghṛte̱na̱ mā̱ na̱ḥ pra̱jāguṁ rīriṣo mo̍ta vī̱rān || 6 ||
e̱ka̱ḥ pu̱ra̱stād ya ida̍ṁ babhū̱va̱ yato babhūva bhuvana̍sya go̱pāḥ |
yam apyeti bhuvanaguṁ sā̎mparā̱ye̱ sa no havir ghṛtam ihāyuṣe̎-ttu de̱vaḥ || 7 ||
va̱sū̱n rudrā̍n ādi̱tyān maruto̍’tha sā̱dhyā̱n
ṛ̍bhūn ya̱kṣā̱n gandharvāguṁśca pitṛguṁśca vi̱śvān |
bhṛgūn sarpāguṁśca aṅgirāso̍’tha sa̱rvā̱n
ghṛ̱ta̱guṁ hu̱tvā svāyuṣyā mahayā̍ma śā̱śvat || 8 ||
viṣṇo̱ tvaṁ no̱ anta̍ma̱ś śarma̍ yaccha sahantya |
pra te̱ dhārā̍ madhu̱ścuta̱ utsa̍ṁ duhrate̱ akṣi̍taṁ || 9 ||
mā na̍ stoke tana̍ye̱ mā na̱ āyu̍ṣi̱ mā no̱ goṣu mā no̱ aśve̍ṣu rīriṣaḥ |
vī̱rān mā no̍ rudra bhāmi̱to ‘va̍dhīr ha̱viṣma̍nto̱ nama̍sā vidhema te || 10 ||

16. Āyuṣya-mantrāṇi
(Taittiriya Brāhmaṇa 2:7:7:2)

indrā̍ya tvā̱ teja̍svate̱ teja̍svantagga śrīṇāmi |
indrā̍ya̱ tvauja̍svate̱ oja̍svantagga śrīṇāmi |
indrā̍ya tvā̱ paya̍svate̱ paya̍svantagga śrīṇāmi |
indrā̍ya̱ tvāyu̍ṣmate̱ āyu̍ṣmantagga śrīṇāmi || 1 ||
O Indra, may I be conjoined with that splendour that is within you.
O Indra, may I be conjoined with that strength that is within you.
O Indra, may I be conjoined with that virility that is within you.
O Indra, may I be conjoined with that longevity that is within you.

tejo̍si | tatte̱ praya̍cchāmi | teja̍svad astu me̱ mukham̎ | tejasva̱c-chiro̍ astu me |
te̍jasvān vi̱śvata̍ḥ pra̱tyaṅg | teja̍sā̱ saṁpi̍pṛgdhi mā || 2 ||
You are splendid. That I beseech of you. May my countenance be filled with splendour. May my mind be filled
with splendour. Splendour spreading everywhere. May I be furthered by that splendour.

ojo̍si | tatte̱ praya̍cchāmi | oja̍svad astu me̱ mukham̎ | oja̍sva̱c-chiro̍ astu me |
oja̍svān vi̱śvata̍ḥ pra̱tyaṅg | oja̍sā̱ saṁpi̍pṛgdhi mā || 3 ||
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You are strong. That I beseech of you. May my countenance be filled with strength. May my mind be filled
with strength. Strength spreading everywhere. May I be furthered by that strength.

payo̍si | tatte̱ praya̍cchāmi | paya̍svad astu me̱ mukham̎ | paya̍sva̱c-chiro̍ astu me |
paya̍svān vi̱śvata̍ḥ pra̱tyaṅg | paya̍sā̱ saṁpi̍pṛgdhi mā || 4 ||
You are virile. That I beseech of you. May my countenance be filled with virility. May my mind be filled with
virility. Virility spreading everywhere. May I be furthered by that virility.

āyu̍rasi | tatte̱ praya̍cchāmi | āyu̍ṣmad astu me̱ mukham̎ | āyu̍ṣma̱c-chiro̍ astu me |
āyu̍ṣmān vi̱śvata̍ḥ pra̱tyaṅg | āyu̍ṣā̱ saṁpi̍pṛgdhi mā || 5 ||
May you have longevity. That I pray for you. May long life lie ahead of you, may longevity be above me.
Longevity spreading everywhere. May your purpose in life be accomplished through longevity. TB.2.7.7.3

imaṁ a̍gna̱ āyu̍ṣe̱ varca̍se kṛdhi | pri̱yaguṁ reto̍ varuṇa soma rājan | mātevā̎
asmā'dite̱ śarma̍ yaccha | viśve̍devā̱ jara̍daṣṭi̱r yathāsa̍t | āyu̍r-asi vi̱śvāyu̍rasi |
sa̱rvāyu̍r-asi sarva̱m āyu̍r-asi | yato̱ vāto̱ mano̍javāḥ | yata̱ḥ kṣa̍ranti̱ sindha̍vaḥ |
tāsā̎ṁ tvā̱ sarvā̍sāguṁ ru̱cā | a̱bhisi̍ñcāmi̱ varca̍sā | sa̱mudra i̍va sigahmanā̎ | soma̍
ivā̱syadā̎bhyaḥ | a̱gnir i̍va viśvata̍ḥ pra̱tyaṅg | sūrya̍ iva̱ jyoti̍ṣā vi̱bhuḥ || 6 ||
Make this one long-lived and brilliant, O Agni. Beloved Seminal Force Varuna! King Soma! Like a Mother O
Aditi grant us peace. May the Vishvedevas lead us to old age. You are life, You are the life of the universe. You
are the life of all. From whence commeth the Vital Force with the speed of mind. From whence floweth the
rivers [of consciousness]. May they all be radiant towards you. I asperse you with brilliance; equal to the
depth of the Sea. As inviolable as the Nectar of Immortality, ubiquitous as fire, as brilliant as the light of the
Sun. (TB.2.7.7.6)

a̱pāṁ yo drava̍ṇe̱ rasa̍ḥ | tam a̱ham a̱smā ā̍muṣyāya̱ṇāya̍ |
teja̍se brahmavarca̱sāya̍ gṛhṇāmi || 7 ||
The essence that flows in the waters, that do I draw towards us, splendour for spiritual glory do I take.

a̱pāṁ ya ū̱rmau rasa̍ḥ | tam a̱ham a̱smā ā̍muṣyāya̱ṇāya̍ |
oja̍se vī̱ryā̍ya gṛhṇāmi || 8 ||
The essence that undulates in the waters, that do I draw towards us, strength for vigour do I take.

a̱pāṁ yo ma̍dhya̱to rasa̍ḥ | tam a̱ham a̱smā ā̍muṣyāya̱ṇāya̍ |
puṣtyai̎r pra̱jana̍nāya gṛhṇāmi || 9 ||
The essence that is the depth of the waters, that do I draw towards us. Prosperity for procreation do I take.

a̱pāṁ yo ya̱jñiyo̱ rasa̍ḥ | tam a̱ham a̱smā ā̍muṣyāya̱ṇāya̍ |
āyu̍ṣe dīrghāyutvāya̍ gṛhṇāmi || 10 ||
The sacrificial essence which is in the waters, that do I draw towards us. Age for longevity do I take.
TB.2.7.7.7.

a̱gnirāyu̍ṣmā̱nt sa vana̱spati̍bhi̱r āyu̍ṣmā̱n tena̱ tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi |
soma̱ āyu̍ṣmā̱nt sa oṣa̍dibhi̱r āyu̍ṣmā̱n tena̱ tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi |
ya̱jña āyu̍ṣmā̱nt sa dakṣi̍ṇābhi̱r āyu̍ṣmā̱n tena̱ tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi |
brahma āyu̍ṣmat tad brā̎hma̱ṇair āyu̍ṣma̱t tena̱ tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi |
de̱vā āyu̍ṣmanta̱s te̍’mṛte̱nāyu̍ṣmantas tena̱ tvāyuṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi || 11 ||
Agni along with the Spirits of the forests is perpetual, by their vital power I bless you with longevity. Soma
along with the healing herbs is perpetual; by their vital power I bless you with longevity. The institute of
sacrifice along with the honorarium is perpetual; by the essential power of that, I bless you with longevity.
The Vedas are eternal, and their sacred knowledge is eternal, by their essential power I bless you with
longevity. The gods are long-lived, they possess the gift of immortality, by their immortality I bless you with
longevity.
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17. Durgā Sūktam
jā̱ta-ve̍dase sunavāma̱ soma̍m arātī ya̱to nida̍hāti̱ veda̍ḥ |
sa na̍ḥ parṣa̱dati̍ du̱rgāṇi̱ viśvā̍ nāveva̱ sindhu̍ṁ duri̱tātya̱gniḥ || 1 ||
May we offer oblations of Soma to Knower-of-all-beings. May that Omniscient One destroy that which is
inimical to us. May He the Divine Light that guides all, protect us by taking us across all perils as a
navigator guides a ship across the sea.

tām a̱gni va̍rṇā̱ṁ tapa̍sā jvala̱ntīm vai̍roca̱nīṁ ka̍rma pha̱leṣu̱ juṣṭā̎m |
du̱rgāṁ de̱vīguṁ śaraṇa̍m a̱haṁ prapa̍dye su̱tara̍si tarase̱ nama̍ḥ || 2 ||
The goddess Durga is refulgent and radiant with ardency, she is the Power of the Supreme Lord who has
manifold manifestations. She is the Power residing in actions and their fruits rendering them efficacious. O
saviour goddess, we take refuge in you, salutations to you who takes us accross.

agne̱ tvaṁ pā̍rayā̱ navyo̍ a̱smān sva̱stibhi̱r-ati̍ du̱rgāṇi̱ viśvā̎ |
pūśca̍ pṛ̱thvī ba̍hu̱lā na̍ u̱rvī bhavā̍ to̱kāya̱ tana̍yāya̱ śaṁyoḥ || 3 ||
O Durga (as radiant as fire) worthy of praise. With skilled means lead us beyond sorrow. May our homes
and land become extensive and ample. Moreover may you be gracious and grant peace to both our
children and grandchildren.

viśvā̍ni no du̱rgahā̍ jātaveda̱s sindhu̱n na nā̱vā du̍ri̱tāti̍parṣi |
agne̍ atri̱van mana̍sā gṛṇā̱no̎'smāka̍ṁ bodhyavi̱tā ta̱nūnā̎m || 4 ||
You are the saviour, help us to cross this ocean of sorrow (and sin) like one crosses the ocean by boat and
grant us protection, O Radiant one, protect our bodies and be mindful of us like the sage Atri (who
possessed benevolence and compassion for all sentient beings).

pṛ̱ta̱nā̱jita̱guṁ saha̍mānam u̱gram a̱gniguṁ hu̍vema paramā̱t-sa̱dhasthā̎t |
sa na̍ḥ parṣa̱dati̍ du̱rgāṇi̱ viśvā̱-kṣāma̍d-de̱vo ati̍ duri̱tāty-a̱gniḥ || 5 ||
We invoke the mystic Fire who is the leader of all from the highest assembly place. He is the stallion and
the fierce vanquisher of the hosts of enemies. May he transport us across our tribulations and sins and this
transient world and grant us liberation.

pra̱tnoṣi̍ ka̱m-īḍyo̍ adhva̱reṣu̍ sa̱nācca̱ hotā̱ navya̍śca̱ satsi̍ |
svāñcā̎’gne ta̱nuva̍ṁ pi̱praya̍svā̱smabhya̍ṁ ca̱ saubha̍ga̱m āya̍jasva || 6 ||
You are praised in sacrifices, increase our happiness. You abide in sacrifices ancient and recent, and in the
places of sacrifice. O Agni, please grant us who are your sparks, beatitude, may we have unbounded good
fortune.

gobhi̱r juṣṭa̍m a̱yujo̱ niṣi̍kta̱ṁ tave̎ndra viṣṇo̱r-anu̱sañca̍rema |
nāka̍sya pṛ̱ṣṭama̱bhi sa̱ṁvasā̍no̱ vaiṣṇa̍vīṁ lo̱ka i̱ha mā̍dayantām || 7 ||
O Lord Vishnu you are devoid of sin and sorrow, and you pervade all. Desirous of good fortune comprising
happiness here and final beatitude, may we serve you in devotion continuously. May the gods who dwell in
the highest heaven answer me my prayer.

18. Sarasvati Sūktam
Rig Veda. 1:3:10

pā̱va̱kā na̱s sara̍svatī̱ vāje̍bhir vā̱jinī̍vatī | ya̱jñaṁ va̍ṣṭu dhi̱yāva̍su || 1 ||
May the purifying Sarasvati the most precious of valuables, and Rich in Ideas, approve our yajña.

co̱da̱yi̱trī sū̱nṛtā̍nā̱ṁ ceta̍ntī sumatī̱nām | ya̱jñaṁ da̍dhe̱ sara̍svatī || 2 ||
She is the impeller of auspicious truths and the arouser of happy thoughts, may Sarasvati uphold the
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[principle of] yajña.

ma̱ho arṇava̱s sara̍svatī̱ pra ce̍tayati ke̱tunā̎ | dhiyo̱ viśvā̱ vi rā̍jati || 3 ||
Sarasvati awakens the great flood (of truth) by the perception of revelation (in consciousness) She
illumines entirely all thoughts.

pra ṇo̍ de̱vī sara̍svatī̱ vāje̍bhir vā̱jinī̍vatī | dhī̱nām a̍vi̱tri-a̍vatu || 4 ||
May goddess Sarasvati full of plenitude, with the steeds of the life-force of plenty, the guardian of
thoughts protect us.

sara̍svati̱ predam a̍va su̍bhage̱ vāji̍nīvati |
tāṁ tvā̱ viśva̍sya bhū̱tasya̍ pra̱gāyā̍m asyagrataḥ || 5 ||
O Sarasvati Goddess of learning and eloquence, the source of well-being, O Gracious One, You whom I praise
are the source of all creation. (ApMB 1.3.5)

19. Medhā Sūktam

Kṛṣṇa-Yajurveda -Taittirīya-Araṇyaka - IV.10.41- 44

medhā̱ devī ju̱ṣamā̍ṇā na̱ āgā̎d-vi̱śvācī̍ bha̱drā su̍mana̱syamā̍nā |
tvayā̱ juṣṭā̍ nu̱damā̍nā du̱ruktā̎n bṛ̱had-va̍dema vi̱dathe̍ su̱vīrā̎ḥ || 1 ||
May the all-knowing, all-auspicious Goddess of intellect, be favourably disposed to (us), and delighting (in us)
visit us. May we who are helplessly lost in inappropriate speech (duruktān) (before your visit), now as the
result of Your delight in us, become enlightened, and also capable of expressing the Truth with our heroic
children or/and disciples. (1)

tvayā̱ juṣṭa̍ ṛ̱ṣir bha̍vati devi̱ tvayā̱ brahmā̍’ga̱ta śrī̍r-u̱ta tvayā̎ |
tvayā̱ juṣṭa̍ś-ci̱traṃ vi̍ndate vasu̱ sā no̍ juṣasva̱ dravi̍ṇo na medhe || 2 ||
O Goddess of intellect! Favoured/blessed (juṣṭā) by You, one becomes a ṛṣi /seer, one becomes
a brāhmaṇa (the knower of Brahman) (brahmā’gataśrī). Favoured by You, one obtains abundant wealth.
Favoured by You, one obtains manifold wealth. Being such, O Goddess of intellect! Delight in us, and confer on
us various forms of prosperity. (2)

me̱dhāṃ ma̱ indro̍ dadātu, me̱dhāṃ de̱vī sara̍svatī |
me̱dhāṃ me̍ aśvinā̍vu̱bhā-vādha̍ttā̱ṃ puṣka̍ra srajā || 3 ||
May Lord Indra grant us intelligence. May Goddess Saraswatī grant us knowledge. May both the twin gods
Aśvins, wearing fragrant Lotus garlands, grant us wisdom. (3)

a̱psa̱rāsu̍ ca̱ yā me̱dhā ga̍ndha̱rveṣu̍ ca̱ yan-mana̍ḥ |
daivī̎ṃ me̱dhā sara̍svatī̱ sā mā̎ṃ me̱dhā su̱rabhi̍r-juṣatā̱m || 4 ||
May I also be favoured with that intelligence that the apsaras (celestial dancers) possess, also the mental
acuity of the gandharvas. (Bless me with) that intelligence comprising Vedic learning and that divine
intelligence, which has spread like fragrance. (4)

ā mā̎ṃ me̱dhā su̱rabhi̍r-vi̱śvarū̍pā̱ hira̍ṇya-varṇā̱ jaga̍tī jaga̱myā |
ūrja̍svatī̱ paya̍sā̱ pinva̍mānā̱ sā mā̎ṃ me̱dhā su̱pratī̍kā juṣantām || 5 ||
May That Goddess of intelligence who is pervasive like fragrance (or wish-fulfilling cow), who is capable of
examining all objects, who possesses golden letters (in the shape of the syllables of the Vedas), who is
continuously present, who is worthy to be resorted to again and again (by the seekers of the Truth), who
possesses flavour and strength, and who nourishes me with milk and other wealth, come to me with joyful
countenance and favour me. (5)

mayi̍ me̱dhāṃ mayi̍ pra̱jāṃ mayya̱gnis-tejo̍ dadhātu̱ |
mayi̍ me̱dhāṃ mayi̍ pra̱jāṃ mayīndra̍ indri̱yaṃ da̍dhātu̱ |
mayi̍ me̱dhāṃ mayi̍ pra̱jāṃ mayi̱ sūryo̱ bhrājo̍ dadhātu || 6 ||
May Agni (the Fire God) grant us intelligence, and unbroken lineage of children and/or disciples, and the
brilliance of the Vedic studies.
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May Indra (the presiding deity of all sense-organs) grant us intelligence, unbroken lineage of children and/or
disciples, and health.
May Sūrya (the Sun) grant us intelligence, unbroken lineage of children and/or disciples, and fearlessness to
face all situations. (6)

20. Hiranyagarbha Sūktam
Rig Veda.121. Ka.

hi̱ra̱ṇya̱-ga̱rbhas-sama̍varta̱tāgre̍ bhū̱tasya̍ jā̱taḥ pati̱reka̍ āsīt |
sa dā̍dhāra pṛthi̱vīṁ dyām u̱temāṁ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 1 ||
1. In the beginning arose Hiranyagarbha, the One Lord of all created beings. He established and supports this
earth and heaven. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

ya ā̎tma̱dā ba̍la̱dā yasya̱ viśva̍ u̱pāsa̍te pra̱śiṣa̱ṁ yasya̍ de̱vāḥ |
yasya̍ chā̱yā’mṛta̱ṁ yasya̍ mṛ̱tyuḥ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 2 ||
2. Giver of vital breath, of power and vigour, he whose teachings all the Gods acknowledge — The Lord of
death, whose shade is immortality. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

yaḥ prā̎ṇa̱to ni̍miṣa̱to ma̍hi̱tvaika̱ idrājā̱ jaga̍to ba̱bhūva̍ |
ya īśe̎ a̱sya dvi̱pada̱ś-catu̍ṣpada̱ḥ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 3 ||
3. Who by his grandeur has become Sole Ruler of all the moving world that breathes and slumbers; He who is
Lord of all beings. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

yasye̱me hi̱mavan̎to mahi̱tvā yasya̍ samu̱draṁ ra̱sayā̎ sa̱hāhuḥ |
yasye̱māḥ pra̱ diśo̱ yasya̍ bā̱hū kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 4 ||
4. His, through his might, are these snow-covered mountains, sea and Rasa (essence of all things) they call his
possessions: his arms are these, his are these heavenly regions. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

yena̱ dyaur u̱grā pṛ̍thi̱vī ca̍ dṛ̱ḷhā yena̱ sva̍ stabhi̱taṁ yena̱ nāka̍ḥ |
yo a̱ntari̍kṣe̱ raja̍sā vi̱māna̱ḥ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 5 ||
5. By his power are the heavens strong and the earth steadfast, he supports the Sun and sky: only he knows
the extent of space. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

yaṁ kranda̍sī̱ ava̍sā tastabhā̱ne a̱bhyaikṣe̎tā̱ṁ mana̍sā̱ reja̍māne |
yatrādhi̱ sūra̱ udi̍to vi̱bhāti̱ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 6 ||
6. To him, supported by his help, two armies embattled look while trembling in their spirit, when over them
the risen Sun is shining. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

āpo̎ha̱ yad bṛ̍ha̱tī viśva̱-māya̱n garbha̱ṁ dadhā̎nā ja̱naya̍n tīra̱gnim |
tato̎ de̱vānā̱ṁ sama̍varta̱tā su̱reka̱ḥ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 7 ||
7. When did the mighty waters appear, containing the universal germ, producing Agni, from which the Gods'
one spirit sprang into being. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

yaści̱dāpo̎ mahi̱nā pa̱ryapa̍śya̱d dakṣa̱ṁ dadhā̎nā ja̱nayaṃ̎tīr ya̱jñam |
yo de̱veṣvadhi̍ de̱va eka̱ āsī̱t kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 8 ||
8. He in his might surveyed the expanse of water containing productive force and generating the principle of
yajña (sacrifice). He is the God of gods, and none beside him. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

mā no̎ hiṁsīj-jani̱tā yaḥ pṛ̍thi̱vyā yo vā̱ divaṃ̎ sa̱tya dharmā̎ ja̱jāna̍ |
yaścā̱paś-ca̱ndrā bṛ̍hatīr-jajāna̱ kasmai̎ de̱vāya̍ ha̱viṣā̎ vidhema || 9 ||
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9. May He who is the generator of heaven and earth never harm us. The Creator whose cosmic laws are sure.
He who brought forth the great and lucid waters. What God shall we adore with our oblation?

prajā̍pate̱ na tvade̱tānyanyo viśvā̍ jā̱tāni̱ pari̱ tā ba̍bhūva |
yat kā̍mās te̱ juhu̱mastanno̍ astu va̱yaguṁ syā̍ma̱ pata̍yo rayī̱ṇām || 10 ||
10. Prajapati! you alone comprehend all these created things, and none besides you.
Grant us our hearts' desire when we invoke you: may we have rich stores of provisions.

21. Nāsadāsiya Sūktam
(Rig Veda 10;129)
nāsa̍d āsī̱nno sadā̍sītta̱dānīm̎ | nāsī̱d rajo̱ no vyo̍mā pa̱ro yat |
kim ā̍varīva̱ḥ kuha̱ kasya̱ śarma̍n | aṁbha̱ḥ kim ā̍sī̱d gaha̍naṁ gabhī̱ram || 1 ||
There was not the Non-existent nor the Existent then; there was not the air nor the heaven which is beyond.
What did it contain? Was there water, unfathomable and profound ?

na mṛtyur ā̍sīd a̱mṛta̱ṁ na tarhi̱ na | rātri̍yā̱ ahna̍ āsīt prake̱taḥ |
ānī̍d avā̱taguṁ sva̱dhayā̱ tad ekam̎ | tasmā̎d dhā̱nyaṁ na pa̱raḥ kiñca̱ nāsa̍ || 2 ||
There was not death nor immortality then. There was not the beacon of the night nor of day. That One
breathed, windless by its own power. Other than that there was not anything beyond.

tama̍ āsī̱t tama̍sā gū̱ḍham agre̎ prake̱tam | sa̱li̱laguṁ sarva̍mā i̱dam |
tu̱cchenā̱bhvapi̍hita̱ṁ yad āsī̎t | tama̍sa̱s ta ma̍hi̱nājā̍ya̱t ekam̎ || 3 ||
Darkness was in the beginning hidden by darkness; indistinguishable, all this was flux. That which, coming
into being, was enveloped by the Void, that One arose through the power of heat.

kāma̱s tad agre̱ sam a̍varta̱tādhi̍ | mana̍so̱ reta̍ḥ pratha̱maṁ yad āsī̎t |
sa̱to bandhu̱m asa̍ti̱ nira̍vindan | hṛ̱di pra̱tīṣyā̍ ka̱vayo̍ manī̱ṣā || 4 ||
Desire in the beginning came upon That, that was the first seed of mind. Sages seeking in their hearts with
wisdom discovered the bond of the existent in the non-existent.

tira̱ścīno̱ vita̍to ra̱śmir e̍ṣām | a̱dhas svi̍d ā̱sī3d u̱pari̍ svidāsī3t |
re̱to̱dhā āsan mahi̱māna̍ āsan | sva̱dhā a̱vastā̱t praya̍tiḥ pa̱rastā̎t || 5 ||
Their (measuring) cord was extended across; but was there above or was there below? There were
impregnators, there were powers, there was energy below and there was impulse above.

ko a̱ddhā ve̍da ka i̱ha pra vo̍cata | kuta̱ ājā̍tā̱ kuta̍ i̱yaṁ visṛ̍ṣṭiḥ |
a̱rvāg de̱vā a̱sya vi̱sarja̍nena | athā̱ ko ve̍da̱ yata̍ āba̱bhūva̍ || 6 ||
Who truly knows? Who shall here declare, whence it has been produced, whence this creation? The gods came
after the creation of the universe. Who then knows whence it has arisen.

i̱yaṁ visṛ̍ṣṭi̱r yata āba̱bhūva̍ | yadi̍ vā da̱dhe yadi̍ vā̱ na |
yo a̱syādhya̍kṣaḥ para̱me vyo̍man | so a̱ṅga ve̍da̱ yadi̍ vā̱ na veda̍ || 7 ||
Whence this creation has arisen, and whether He founded it or not; He who in the highest heaven is its
Surveyor; He alone knows, or perhaps He knows not.
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22. Rājā Sūktam
(Rik Veda 10. 173)

ā tvā̍'harṣam a̱ntare̍dhi dhru̱vās ti̱ṣṭhā vi̍cācaliḥ |
viśa̍stvā̱ sarvā̍ vāñchantu̱ mā tvad rā̱ṣṭramadhi̍ bhraśata || 1 ||
BE with us; I have chosen you: stand steadfast and immovable.
Let all the people wish for you let not your kingship fall away.

i̱haivaidhi̱ māpa̍ cyoṣṭhā̱ḥ parva̍ta i̱vā vicācaliḥ |
indra̍ ive̱ha dhru̱vas ti̍ṣṭhe̱ha rā̱ṣṭraṁ u̍ dhāraya || 2 ||
Be even here; fall not away be like a mountain unremoved.
Stand steadfast here like Indra's self, and hold the kingship in the grasp.

i̱mam indro̍ adīdharat dhru̱vaṁ dhru̱veṇa̍ ha̱viṣā̎ |
tasma̱i somo̱ adhi̍ brava̱t tasmā̍ u̱ brahma̍ṇa̱spati̍ḥ || 3 ||
This man has Indra established, made secure by strong oblation's power.
May Soma and Brahmanaspati pronounce a benediction on him.

dhru̱vā dyaur dhru̱vā pṛ̍thi̱vī dhru̱vāsa̱ḥ parva̍tā i̱me |
dhru̱vaṁ viśva̍m i̱daṁ jaga̍d dhru̱vo rājā̍ vi̱śāma̱yam || 4 ||
Firm is the sky and firm the earth, and steadfast also are these hills.
Steadfast is all this living world, and steadfast is this King of men.

dhru̱vaṁ te̱ rājā̱ varu̍ṇo dhru̱vaṁ de̱vo bṛha̱spati̍ḥ |
dhru̱vaṁ ta̱ indra̍ścā̱gniśca̍ rā̱ṣṭraṁ dhā̍rayatāṁ dhru̱vam || 5 ||
Steadfast, may Varuna the King, steadfast, the God Brhaspati,
Steadfast, may Indra, steadfast too, may Agni keep your steadfast reign.

23. Navagraha Sūktam
1.
āsa̱tyena̱ raja̍sā̱ varta̍māno nive̱śaya̍nn a̱mṛta̱ martya̍ñca |
hi̱ra̱ṇyaye̍na savi̱tā rathe̱nā-de̱vo yā̍ti̱ bhuva̍nā vi̱paśyan̍ ||
With the Light of Truth in space advancing, determining life and death, borne in his golden chariot he comes,
Savitar, God who gazes upon the worlds. (Rig Veda 1.35.2 ; Taitt. Sam.3.4.11.2a)

a̱gniṁ dū̱taṁ vṛ̍ṇīmahe̱ hotā̍raṁ vi̱śvave̍dasam | a̱sya ya̱jñasya̍ su̱kratum̎ ||
We choose Agni as our messenger, the herald, master of all wealth. Well skilled in this our sacrifice. (Rig Veda
1.12.1; Taitt. Sam. 2.5.8.5)

yeṣā̱m īśe̍ paśu̱pati̍ḥ paśū̱nāṁ catu̍ṣpadām u̱ta ca̍ dvi̱padā̎m |
niṣkrī̍to̱’yaṁ ya̱jñiya̍ṁ bhā̱gam e̍tu rā̱yas-poṣā̱ yaja̍mānasya santu ||
Which creatures does the Lord of creatures rule:— both the four footed and birds. May He, being propitiated,
accept His sacrificial share, may abundance of wealth come to the sacrificer. (T.S. 3;1;4d)

2.
a̱gni-mū̱rddhā di̱vaḥ ka̱kut-pati̍ḥ pṛthi̱vyā a̱yam | a̱pāgm̐ retāg̍m̐ si jinvati || 3 ||
Agni manifests in three forms; as the Sun as lightening and as earthly fire. He activates the seed of life. (Rig
Veda 8;54;16 & T.S. 1;5;5c)

syo̱nā pṛ̍thivi̱ bhavā̍-nṛkṣa̱rā ni̱veśa̍nī | yacchā̍na̱ś-śarma̍ sa̱prathā̎ḥ ||
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May you be thornless O Earth, spread wide before us for a dwelling place. Grant us shelter broad and secure.
(Rig Veda 1.22.15.)

kṣetra̍sya̱ pati̍nā va̱yagm̐ hi̱tene̍va jayāmasi |
gāmaśva̍ṁ poṣayi̱ntvā sa no̍ mṛḍāt ī̱dṛśe ||
Through the Lord of the Field, as from a friend, we obtain what nourishes our cattle & horses, in such may He
be good to us. (Rig Veda 4.57.1.)

3.
prava̍ś-śu̱krāya̍ bhā̱nave̍ bharadhvam | ha̱vyaṁ ma̱tiṁ cā̱gnaye̱ supū̍tam |
yo daivyā̍ni̱ mānu̍ṣā ja̱nūgm̐ṣi | antar-viśvāni vidma nā jigāti ||
Bring forth your offerings to his refulgent splendour; your hymn as purest offering to Agni the mystic fire of
wisdom who goes as messenger conveying all songs of men to the gods in heaven. (Rig Veda 7.4.1.)

i̱ndrā̱ṇīm ā̱su nāri̍ṣu su̱patnī̍m a̱ham a̍śravam |
na hya̍syā apa̱rañca̱na ja̱rasā̱ mara̍te̱ pati̍ḥ ||
So have I heard Indrani called the most fortunate from amongst women. For never shall her consort die in
future time, through old age. (Rig Veda 10.86.11. & T.S.1.7.13.1.)

indra̍ṁ vo vi̱śvata̱spati̱ havā̍mahe jane̎bhyaḥ | a̱smāka̍m astu keva̍laḥ ||
O Indra ruler of the universe we invoke you from amongst others. Favour us alone. (T.S;1;6;12. Rig Veda
1;7;10)

4.
āpyā̍yasva̱ same̍tu te vi̱śvata̍s-soma̱ vṛṣṇi̍yam | bhavā̱ vāja̍sya saṅga̱the ||
Swell up, O Soma! Let your strength be gathered from all sides. Be strong in the gathering of might. (Rig Veda
1;91;16 & T.S. 3;2;5K)

a̱psu me̱ somo̍ abravīda̱ntar-viśvā̍ni bheṣa̱jā |
a̱gniñca̍ vi̱śva śa̍ṁbhuva̱m āpa̍śca vi̱śva bhe̍ṣajīḥ ||
A skilled physician tells me, that in the waters of life lies the capacity to heal all ailments. In the fire of wisdom
the welfare of the world and in the waters of life a panacea. (Atharva Veda 1.6.2.)

gau̱rīm i̍māya sali̱lāni̱ takṣa̱t-yeka̍padī dvi̱padī̱ sā catu̍ṣpadī |
a̱ṣṭā-pa̍dī̱ nava̍-padī babhū̱vuṣī̍ sa̱hasrā̎kṣarā para̱me vyo̍man ||
The Vedas have spoken of various forms of knowledge and preached multifarious duties. It deals with one
Supreme Godhead, it gives knowledge of the past and the future, It teaches of religion, prosperity, fulfillment
of desires and salvation. It grants the eight siddhis, obtainable through the nine organs, through its
thousands of words it leads to the highest Abode. (Rig Veda 1.164.41 & Atharva Veda 9.10.21)

5.
udbu̍dhyasvāgne̱ prati̍jā gṛhyenam iṣṭā pū̱rte sagm̐sṛ̍jethām a̱yañca̍ |
puna̍ḥ kṛ̱ṇvagm̐stvā̍ pi̱tara̱ṁ yuvā̍nam a̱nvātāgm̐̍ sī̱ttvayi̱ tantu̍m-e̱tam ||
Awaken O Agni! O Light of wisdom! and keep us vigilant in the practice of works done for our own merit and
works done for the welfare of all beings, may we remain together, making the Pitris young with life's renewal,
the thread is being maintained through you. (Vajasaneyi Samhita. 15:55.)

i̱daṁ viṣṇu̱r vica̍krame tre̱dhā nida̍dhe pa̱dam | samū̍ḍham asya pāgm̐ su̱re ||
Through all this world strode Vishnu; thrice His foot he planted, and the whole universe was gathered in His
footstep's dust. (Rig Veda 1:22:17)

viṣṇo̍r a̱rāṭa̍m asi̱ viṣṇo̎ḥ pṛ̱ṣṭham a̍si̱ viṣṇo̱ḥ śñaptre̎stho̱ viṣṇo̱s-syūr-a̍si̱ viṣṇo̎r
dhru̱vam-a̍si vaiṣṇa̱vam-a̍si̱ viṣṇa̍ve tvā ||
You are the forehead of Vishnu; you are the back of Vishnu; you two are the corners of Vishnu's mouth. You
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are the thread of Vishnu; you are the fixed point of Vishnu;. you belong to Vishnu; to Vishnu you are offered.
(Taittiriya Samhita 1:2:13)

6.
bṛha̍spate̱ ati̱yada̱ryo arhā̎d dyu̱mad-vi̱bhāti̱ kratu̍ma̱j-jane̍ṣu |
yaddī̱daya̱cchava̍sarta prajāta̱ tad-a̱smāsu̱ dravi̍ṇan dhehi ci̱tram ||
O Brhaspati, who are born of holy order; that Divine Wisdom shall overcome the enemies of the mind, that
wisdom shall shine glorious, with insight among men. That wisdom shall be resplendent in glory. (Taittiriya
Samhita 1;8;22 g)

indra̍ marutva i̱ha pā̍hi̱ soma̱ṁ yathā̍ śāryā̱te api̍bas-su̱tasya̍ |
tava̱ praṇī̍tī̱ tava̍ śūra̱-śarma̱n-nāvi̍vā santi ka̱vaya̍s-suya̱jñāḥ ||
O Indra surrounded by the Maruts drink here the Soma! As you did drink the juice beside the Saryata. Under
your guidance, in your keeping, O Hero! the singers serve, skilled in fair sacrifice. (Vajasaneyi Samhita. 7:35.)

brahma̍ jajñā̱naṁ pra̍tha̱maṁ pu̱rastā̱d visī̍ma̱tas-su̱ruco̍ ve̱na ā̍vaḥ |
subu̱dhniyā̍ upa̱mā a̍sya vi̱ṣṭhās-sa̱taśca̱ yoni̱m asa̍taśca̱ viva̍ḥ ||
In the beginning, first was the Veda generated, the delight of existence overcame the gods from on high
revealing the most profound and simple revelations — the source of the existent and the non-existent.
(Vajasaneyi Samhita 13:3)

7.
śanno̍ de̱vīr a̱bhiṣṭa̍ya̱ āpo̍ bhavantu pī̱taye̎ | śaṁyor a̱bhisra̍vantu naḥ ||
May the seven cosmic Principles be propitious for us; divine forces for our aid & bliss. Let them flow for us, for
health and strength. (Rig Veda 10.9.4. & A.tharva Veda 1.6.1.)

prajā̍pate̱ na tvade̱tānya̱nyo viśvā̍ jā̱tāni̱ pari̱ tā ba̍bhūva |
yat kā̍maste juhu̱mastanno̍ astu va̱yagm̐ syā̍ma̱ pata̍yo rayī̱ṇām ||
O Lord of Beings, you alone can comprehend all these created forms, and none beside you. Grant us our
heart's desire when we invoke you, may we become lords of valuable possessions. (Vajasaneyi Samhita 10;20)

i̱maṁ ya̍ma prasta̱ramā hi sīdāṅgi̍robhiḥ pi̱tṛbhi̍ḥ saṁvidā̱naḥ |
ā tvā̱ mantrā̎ḥ kaviśa̱stā va̍hantve̱nā rā̍jan ha̱viṣā̍ mādayasva ||
O Yama! Come and be seated in this place, in company with the manes. Let the hymns recited by the sages
convey you O King, be gladdened by this oblation. (Rig Veda 10.14.4.)

8.
kayā̍ naści̱tra ābhu̍va dū̱tī sa̱dā vṛ̍dha̱s-sakhā̎ | kayā̱ śaci̍ṣṭhayā vṛ̱tā ||
What sustenance will he bring to us, wonderful ever prospering friend? With what most mighty company.
(S.Y.V. 27:39)

āyaṅ-gauḥ pṛśni̍r-akramī̱dasa̍nan-mā̱tara̱ṁ puna̍ḥ | pi̱tara̍ñca pra̱yant-suva̍ḥ ||
The Godhead has appeared as this variegated universe along with Mother Nature. Advancing towards the
Highest heaven. (Rig Veda X :189:1)

yatte̍ de̱vī niṛṛ̍tir āba̱bandha̱ dāma̍ grī̱vāsva̍vica̱rtyam |
i̱dam te̱ tad-viṣyā̱myāyu̍ṣo̱ na madhyā̱dathā̍ jī̱vaḥ pi̱tuma̍ddhi̱ pramu̍ktaḥ ||
O man that noose of suffering that is fastened around your neck, hard to loosen, I release, so that you may
attain long life and prosperity and enjoyment. (Taittiriya Samhita 4.2.5.2.)

9.
ke̱tuṁ kṛ̱ṇvanna̍ ke̱tave̱ peśo̍ maryā ape̱śase̎ | samu̱ṣadbhi̍r-ajāyathāḥ ||
Making a banner for that which has none, Form for the formless, O you men, you were born with the dawn.
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(Taittiriya Samhita 7;4;20h)

bra̱hmā de̱vānā̎ṁ pada̱vīḥ ka̍vī̱nām ṛṣi̱r viprā̍ṇāṁ mahi̱ṣo mṛ̱gāṇā̎m |
śye̱no gṛdhrā̍ṇā̱gm̐ svadhi̍ti̱r vanā̍nā̱gm̱̐ soma̍ḥ pa̱vitra̱m atye̍ti̱ rebhan̍ ||
Brahma of the gods, leader of poets, Sage of seers, bull of wild beasts. Eagle of vultures, axe of the forests,
Soma goes over the seive singing. (Taittiriya Samhita 3;4;11d)

saci̍tra ci̱traṁ citayan̎ tama̱sme citra̍ kṣatra ci̱trata̍maṁ vayo̱dhām |
ca̱ndraṁ ra̱yiṁ pu̍ru̱vīraṁ̎ bṛ̱hanta̱ṁ candra̍ ca̱ndrābhi̍r gṛṇa̱te yu̍vasya ||
Wondrous! Of wondrous power! I give to the singer wealth wondrous, outstanding, most wonderful, lifegiving. Bright wealth, O Refulgent Divine Wisdom, vast, with many aspects, give understanding to your
devotee. (Rig Veda 6.6.7.)

24. PavamŸni S›ktam
hira̍ṇya varṇā̱ śucayaḥ pāva̱kā yāsu̍ jā̱taḥ ka̱śyapo yāsvindra̍ḥ |
a̱gniṁ yā garbha̍ṁ dadhi̱re virū̍pā̱s tā na̱ āpa̱ḥ śaggas syo̱nā bha̍vantu ||
Golden of colour, pure and purifying, in which was born Kashyapa, in which Indra. May these waters who
have conceived Agni as a germ, of varied forms; be gentle and kind to us.

yāsā̱gu̱ṁ rājā̱ varu̍ṇo̱ yāti̱ madhye̍ satyānṛ̱te a̍va̱paśya̱n janā̍nām |
ma̱dhu̱ścuta̱ś śuca̍yo̱ yāḥ pā̍va̱kās tā na̱ āpaś śāggas syo̱nā bha̍vantu ||
Those in whose midst Varuna (The cosmic mind) moves, gazing on the truth and falsehood of the people,
exuding sweetness, pure, purifying; may these waters be kind and grant us peace.

yāsā̎ṁ de̱vā di̱vi kṛ̱ṇvanti̍ bha̱kṣaṁ yā a̱ntari̍kṣe bahu̱dhā bhava̍nti |
yāḫ pṛ̍thi̱vim paya̍so̱ndanti̍ śu̱krās tā na̱ āpaś śāggas syo̱nā bha̍vantu ||
Those Waters which in the heavens the gods consume, those that are abundant in the atmosphere. Those that
inundate the earth with their liquid, the pure ones; may these waters be kind and grant us peace.

śi̱vena̍ mā̱ cakṣu̍ṣā paśyatāpaś śi̱vayā̍ ta̱nuvopa̍ spṛśata̱ tvaca̍ṁ me |
sarvāgu̍ṁ agnīguṁ ra̍psu̱ṣado̍ huve vo̱ mayi̱ varco̱ bala̱m ojo̱ nidha̍tta ||
With auspicious eyes gaze on me, O Waters; with auspicious form, touch my skin; I invoke all the principles of
divine wisdom that dwell in the waters; confer on me enlightenment, strength and spiritual force. (Krishna
Yajur Veda 5;6;1a-d)

pava̍māna̱s suva̱rjana̍ḥ | pa̱vitre̍ṇa̱ vica̍rṣaṇiḥ | yaḥ potā̱ sa pu̍nātu mā |
May Pavamana (Agni — the principle of enlightenment) with his purifying capabilities, popular amongst all
peoples, purify us today. (V.S.19;42)

pu̱nantu̍ mā deva-ja̱nāḥ | pu̱nantu̱ mana̍vo dhī̱yā | pu̱nantu̱ viśva̍ āya̱vaḥ ||
Purify me O gods, purify the thoughts of my mind. Purify me of all things that be. (V.S. 19;39)

jāta̍vedaḥ pa̱vitra̍vat | pa̱vitre̍ṇa punāhi mā | śu̱kreṇa̍ deva̱ dīdya̍t |
agne kratvā̱ kratū̱gu̱ṁ ranu̍ ||
O Radiant God the omniscient, as a filter; purify me, refulgent with your pure bright capacity to purify — with
powers according to your own.
(V.S.19;40)

yatte̍ pa̱vitra̍m a̱rciṣi | agne̱ vita̍tam anta̱rā | brahma̱ tena̍ punīmahe ||
O Agni your capacity to purify is diffused through all your fiery glow. O Sacred knowledge! through you may I
become pure. (V.S. 19;41)
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u̱bhābhyā̎m deva savitaḥ | pa̱vitre̍na sa̱vena̍ ca | i̱dam brahma̍ punīmahe ||
God who impels (to enlightenment), purify me by both these, purifying power and sacrifice, and may I be
purified through sacred knowledge. (V.S. 19;43)

vai̱śva̱de̱vī pu̍na̱tī devyāgā̎t | yasya̍i va̱hvīs ta̱nuvo̍ vī̱ta pṛṣṭhāḥ |
tayā mada̍ntas sadha̱m adye̍ṣu | va̱yaggas syā̍ma̱ pata̍yo rayī̱ṇām ||
The purifying goddess who is dear to all gods has come, she who contains these many beautiful forms.
Through her may we in sacrificial banquets rejoice, and may we become prosperous. (V.S. 19;44).

vai̱śvā̱na̱ro ra̱śmibhi̍r mā punātu | vāta̍ḥ prā̱ṇene̍ṣi̱ro ma’yo bhūḥ |
dyāvā̍ pṛthi̱vī payasā̱ payo̍bhiḥ | ṛ̱tāva̍rī ya̱jñiye̍ mā punītām ||
O Internal Principle of Life purify me with your rays. O Wind, with your Cosmic Breath purify me,
invogorating me that I may attain happiness. O Heaven and earth, with your rain and with your water
sources purify me, make me pure and fit for self- sacrifice.

bṛ̱hadbhi̍s savita̱s tṛbhi̍ḥ | varṣi̍ṣṭhair deva̱ manma̍bhiḥ | agne̱ dakṣai̎ḥ punāhi mā ||
By the three great Savitars ( Gayatris — prayers for enlightenment recited at morning, noon and dusk) may I
be made pure, May the Highest and preeminent God by wisdom purify me, O Mystic Fire by your skill purify
me.

yena̍ de̱va apu̍nata | yenāpo̍ di̱vyaṅkaśa̍ḥ | tena̍ di̱vyena̱ brahma̍ṇā | idam brahma̍
punīmahe ||
May that Divine Spiritual Knowledge, that is hallowed by the gods, by which water; by the Divine Wisdom,
may Wisdom purify this.

yaḥ pā̍vamā̱nīr a̱dhyeti | ṛṣi̍bhi̱s sambhṛ̍ta̱gu̱ṁ rasam̎ | sarva̱gu̱ṁ sa pū̱tam a̍śnāti |
sva̱di̱tam mā̍ta̱riśva̍nā ||
One who studies (and chants) these Pavamani verses; the essence of the knowledge gathered by the Rishis —
becomes purified, he then enjoys all things made sweet by the touch of the Mystic Fire.

pā̱va̱mā̱nīr yo a̱dhyeti | ṛṣi̍bhi̱s sambhṛ̍ta̱gu̱ṁ rasam̎ ||
tasmai̱ sara̍̍svatī duhe | kṣī̱raguṁ sa̱rpir madhū̍da̱kam ||
Whoever studies the verses, the essence of knowledge stored by the Sages. For him Sarasvati (the goddess of
knowledge) pours forth milk, butter, honey and water.

pā̱va̱mā̱nis sva̱styaya̍nīḥ | su̱dughā̱ hi paya̍svatīḥ |
ṛṣi̍bhis sambhṛ̍to rasa̍ḥ | brā̱hma̱ṇeṣv-a̱mṛtagu̍ṁ hi̱tam ||
Yea, for the purifying Cosmic Wisdom, flows abundantly, exuding the principle of life, bringing us weal,
spiritual substance stored by the sages, the nectar of immortality deposited with the Brahmins.

pa̱va̱mā̱nīr di̍śantu naḥ | i̱mam lo̱kam atho̍ a̱mum |
kāmā̱n sama̍rdhayantu naḥ | de̱vīr de̱vaiḥ sa̱mābhṛ̍tāḥ ||
So may the Mystic Fire bestow on us this world and the next, and gratify the desires of our hearts, so may all
the goddesses along with the gods.

pā̱va̱mā̱nis sva̱styaya̍nīḥ | su̱dughā̱ hi ghṛ̍ta̱ścuta̍ḥ |
ṛṣi̍bhis sambhṛ̍to rasa̍ḥ | brā̱hma̱ṇeṣv-a̱mṛtagu̍ṁ hi̱tam ||
Yea, for the purifying Cosmic Wisdom, flows abundantly, exuding the principle of sacrifice, bringing us weal,
spiritual substance stored by the sages, the nectar of immortality deposited among the Brahmins,

yena̍ de̱vāḥ pa̱vitre̍ṇa | ā̱tmāna̍m pu̱nate̱ sadā̎ |
tena̍ sa̱hasra̍ dhāreṇa | pā̱va̱mā̱nyaḥ pu̍nantu mā ||
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The purifying flood (of wisdom) whereby the gods ever purify themselves, with that Wisdom in a thousand
currents may the Mystic Fire purify us.

prā̱jā̱pa̱tyaṁ pa̱vitram̎ | śa̱todyā̍maguṁ hira̱ṇmayam̎ ||
tena̍ brahma̱ vido̍ va̱yam | pū̱tam brahma̍ punīmahe ||
That which is offered to the Creator is pure; with an hundred precious efforts, may we strive to become
Knowers-of-Brahman, may that Spiritual Wisdom purify us. (S.V. Part ii, book 5 Hymn 8)

indra̍s sunī̱tī sa̱ha mā̍ punātu | soma̍s sva̱styā va̍ruṇas sa̱mīcyā̎ |
ya̱mo rājā̎ pramṛ̱ṇābhi̍ḥ punātu mā | jā̱tave̍dā mo̱rjaya̍ntyā punātu ||
May Indra (The Mind) purify me with good polity, Soma (the Moon) with health, Varuna (The Cosmic
Witness) with propriety, Yama the king (the Principle of Dharma) with restraint; and Agni (the Mystic Fire)
with energy.

25. Rakṣoghna Sūktam # 1.
kṛ̱ṇu̱ṣva-pājaḥ prasi̍ti̱ṁ na pṛ̱thvīṁ yā̱ hi rāje̱vāma̍vā̱guṁ ibhe̍na |
tṛ̱ṣvīmanu̱ prasi̍tiṁ drūṇā̱nostā̍si̱ vidhya̍ ra̱kṣasa̱s-tapi̍ṣṭhaiḥ || 1 ||
Extend your prowess like a wide spreading net; go like a mighty king with his attendants. Follow your swift
net, shooting arrows, transfix the forces of chaos with your darts that burn so fiercely.

tava̍ bhra̱māsa̍ āśu̱yā pa̍ta̱ṅtyanu̍-spṛśa dhṛṣa̱tā śośu̍cānaḥ |
tapūg̍gaṣyagne ju̱hvā̍ pata̱ṅgāna sandito̱ visṛja̱ viśva̍ gu̱lkāḥ || 2 ||
Forth go in rapid flight your whirling weapons; follow them closely glowing in your fury. Spread your tonguelike winged flames, O Agni cast your firebrands without encumbrance all around you.

prati̱ spaśo̱ visṛ̍ja̱ tūrṇi̍tamo̱ bhavā̍ pā̱yur-vi̱śo a̱syā ada̍bdhaḥ |
yono̍ dū̱re a̱ghaśagu̍ṁ so̱ yo antyagne̱ māki̍ṣṭe̱ vyathi̱rād-a̍dharṣīt || 3 ||
Send your spies forward, fleetest in their motion; do not mislead; the guardian of this people.
Punish the one who near or far is bent on hurt, and let no trouble sent from you affect us.

ud-a̍gne tiṣṭha̱ pratyā̍tanuṣva̱ nya̍mitrāgu̍ṁ oṣatāt-tigmahete |
yono̱ āra̍tiguṁ samidhāna ca̱kre nī̱catāṁ dha̍kṣyata̱saṁ na śuṣkam̎ || 4 ||
Rise up O Agni, spread out before us, burn down our [mental] foes, you who has sharpened arrows. Blazing
Agni! Consume completely like dried up stubble the one who seeks our detriment.

ū̱rdhvo bha̍va̱ prati̍ vi̱dhyādhya̱smad-viṣ-kṛ̍ṇuṣva̱ daivā̎nyagne |
ava̍ sthi̱rā ta̍nuhi̱ yā tu̱jūnā̎ṁ jā̱mim ajā̍mi̱ṁ pramṛ̍ṇī hi̱ śatrūn̍ || 5 ||
Rise Agni, drive off those [mental] forces that obstruct us; manifest your own divine [wisdom] force. Slacken
the strong bows of the malicious enemies [thoughts] whether kin [subjective] or stranger [objective].

sa te̍ jānāti suma̱tiṁ ya̍viṣṭha̱ ya īva̍te̱ brahma̍ṇe gā̱tum-aira̍t |
viśvā̎n-yasmai su̱dinā̍ni rā̱yo dyu̱mnānya̱ryo viduro̍ a̱bhi-dyau̎t || 6 ||
Most youthful God, he knows well your favour who gave an impulse to this high devotion. All good days and
magnificence of riches have you beamed forth upon the gates of the spiritual aspirant.

seda̍gne astu su̱bhaga̍s su̱dānu̱r-yas-tvā̱ nitye̍na ha̱viṣā̱ ya u̱ktaiḥ |
piprī̍ṣati̱ sva āyu̍ṣi duro̱ṇe viśved-a̍smai su̱dinā̱ sāsa̍di̱ṣṭhiḥ || 7 ||
Blessed O Agni, be the one, the generous giver, who with praises and regular oblations, tries to propitiate you
for long life and security. May all his days be bright; be this his longing.
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arcā̍mi te suma̱tiṁ ghoṣya̱rvāk sante̍ vā̱vātā̍ jaratām i̱yaṁ gīḥ |
svaśvā̎s- tvā su̱rathā̍m arjayemā̱sme kṣa̱trāṇi̍ dhāraye̱r-anu̱ dyūn || 8 ||
I praise your gracious favour; sing back in answer! May this my song, be like your beloved. Lord of good
horses and vehicles may we glorify you, and day by day increase our [spiritual] dominion

i̱ha tvā̱ bhūryācare̱ dupā̱tman doṣā̍vastar dīdī̱vāguṁ sa̱ manu̱ dyūn |
krīḍa̍ntas-tvā su̱mana̍s sapemā̱bhi dyu̱mnā ta̍sthi̱vāguṁso̱ janā̍nām || 9 ||
Here of free choice, let each one serve you opulently, resplendent day by day at sunrise and sunset. So may we
honour you, content and joyous, ever expanding in glorious achievement.

yas-tvā̱ svaśva̍s suhira̱ṇyo a̍gna upa̱yāti̱ vasu̍matā̱ rathe̍na |
tasya̍ trā̱tā bha̍vasi̱ tasya̱ sakhā̱ yasta̍ āti̱thya mā̍nu̱ṣag-jujo̍ṣata || 10 ||
Whoever with good horses and fine gold, O Agni approaches you, on a cart laden with treasure, You are his
protector, you are the friend of the one who delights to entertain you.

ma̱ho ru̍jāmi ba̱ndhutā̱ vaco̍bhi̱s-tan-mā̍ pi̱tur-gota̍m-ā̱dinvi̍yāya |
tvanno̍ a̱sya vaca̍saś-cikiddhi̱ hota̍r-yaviṣṭha sukrato̱ damū̍nāḥ || 11 ||
Through word and kinship [with you] I destroy the mighty forces of chaos; this power I have received from
Gotama my father. Take note of this our declaration, O Most Youthful, Friend of the House, Exceeding Wise,
Invoker. You are the friend and the protector of the one who delights in entertaining you.

asvapna̍-jas-taraṇa̍yas su̱śevā̱ ata̍ndrāso'vṛ̱kā aśra̍miṣṭhāḥ |
te pā̱yava̍s sa̱dhriya̍ṁ yo ni̱ṣad-yāgne̱ tava̍ naḥ pāntvamūra || 12 ||
Knowing no slumber, speedy and propitious, alert and ever friendly, most Unwearied One. May your
protective powers combining, unerring Agni, be present here to preserve us.

ye pā̱yavo̍ mām ate̱yaṁ te̍ agne̱ paśya̍nto a̱ndhaṁ du̍ri̱tād ara̍kṣan |
ra̱rakṣa̱ tānt-su̱kṛto̍ vi̱śva-ve̍dā̱ dipsa̍nta̱ idri̱pavo̱ nāha̍ debhuḥ || 13 ||
Your protective rays, O Agni, preserved ignorant Mamateya from transgression. Lord of all riches, they
preserved the righteous; the forces of chaos who tried to harm them had no effect.

tvayā̍ va̱yaguṁ sa̍dha̱nyas-tvotā̱ stava̱-praṇī̎tya-śyāma̱ vājā̎n |
u̱bhāśaguṁ sā̍ sūdaya satyatāte nuṣṭhu̱yā kṛ̍ṇuhyā hṛyāṇa || 14 ||
Aided by you may we become prosperous, may we become strong, with you to guide us onwards. O Ever
Truthful One, grant us this world and the next, do this, O God whom power emboldens.

a̱yāte̍ agne sa̱midhā vidhema̱ prati̱ stomagu̍ṁ śa̱syamā̍naṁ gṛbhāya |
dahā̱śaso̍ ra̱kṣasa̍ḥ pā̱hya̍smān dru̱ho ni̱do mi̍tra-maho ava̱dyāt || 15 ||
O Agni with this fuel will we serve you; accept with favour the praise we sing to you. Destroy the forces of
chaos and preserve us, O Friend, from deceit, scorn and slander. (RV.4.4.1-15)

ra̱kṣo̱haṇa̍ṁ vā̱jina̱m āji̍gharmi mi̱traṁ prati̍ṣṭha̱m upa̍yāmi̱ śarma̍ |
śiśā̍no a̱gniḥ kratu̍bhi̱s sami̍ddha̱s sano̱ divā̱ sari̱ṣaḥ pā̍tu naktam̎ || 16 ||
I offer ghee to the Mighty Slayer of the forces of Chaos; to the most Famous Friend I come for refuge.
Enkindled, impassioned by our rites, may Agni protect us from all negativity during the day and the night. (
RV.10.87.1)

vi jyoti̍ṣā bṛha̱tā bhā̎tya̱gnir-ā̱vir-viśvā̍ni kṛṇute mahi̱tvā |
prāde̍vir-mā̱yās sa̍ha te du̱revā̱ś śiśī̍te̱ śṛṅge̱ rakṣa̍se vinikṣe̎ |
u̱ta svā̱nāso̍ di̱vi ṣa̍ntva̱gnes ti̱gmā̍yudhā̱ rakṣa̍se̱ hanta̱vā u̍ || 17 ||
Blessed O Agni be the one, the liberal giver of charity, who with praises and regular oblations, tries to
propitiate you for longevity and security, may all his days be bright; may this blessing be his.
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26. Rakṣoghna Sūktam # 2.
ye de̱vāḥ pu̍ra̱ḥ sado̱gni netrā rakṣo̱haṇa̱s tena̍ḥ pāntu |
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ nama̱stebhya̱s svāhā̎ || 1 ||
Those devas that are situated in front of us; who are led by Agni, may they protect us; may they be gracious to
us; salutations to them; all hail to them.

ye de̱vāḥ da̍kṣiṇa̱ sado̍ yama netrā rakṣo̱haṇa̱s tena̍ḥ pāntu |
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ nama̱stebhya̱s svāhā̎ || 2 ||
Those devas that are situated to the right of us; who are led by Yama, that slay the demons; may they protect
us; may they be gracious to us; salutations to them; all hail to them.

ye de̱vāḥ paścā̱t sada̍s savi̱tra netrā rakṣo̱haṇa̱s tena̍ḥ pāntu |
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ nama̱stebhya̱s svāhā̎ || 3 ||
Those devas that are situated behind us; who are led by Savitar, that slay the demons; may they protect us;
may they be gracious to us; salutations to them; all hail to them.

ye de̱vāḥ u̍ttara̱s sado̱ varu̍ṇa netrā rakṣo̱haṇa̱s tena̍ḥ pāntu |
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ nama̱stebhya̱s svāhā̎ || 4 ||
Those devas that are situated to the left of us; who are led by Varuna, that slay the demons; may they protect
us; may they be gracious to us; salutations to them; all hail to them.

ye devāḥ u̍pari̱ṣado̱ bṛha̱spati̍ netrā rakṣo̱haṇa̱s tena̍ḥ pāntu |
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ nama̱stebhya̱s svāhā̎ || 5 ||
Those devas that are situated above us; who are led by Brhaspati, that slay the demons;
may they protect us; may they be gracious to us; salutations to them; all hail to them.
a̱gnaye̍ rakṣo̱ghne svāhā̎ | ya̱māya̍ rakṣo̱ghne svāhā̎ | sa̱vi̱tre ra̍kṣo̱ghne svāhā̎ |
varu̍ṇāya rakṣo̱ghne svāhā̎ | bṛha̱spata̍ye̱ rakṣo̱ghne svāhā̎ || 6 ||
All hail to Agni the destroyer of demons. All hail to Yama the destroyer of demons. All hail to Savitur the
destroyer of demons. All hail to Varuna the destroyer of demons. All hail to the Most Worshipful Brhaspati the
destroyer of demons. TS. 1;8;7 c-e

ra̱kṣo̱hano̍ valaga̱hano̍ vaiṣṇa̱vān ka̍nāmīdha ma̱hantaṁ va̍la̱gam udhva̍pām i̱yanna̍
samā̱no yaṁ asa̍māno nica̱kān e̱dha me̍ na̱ bhadraṁ karomi̱ yo na̍s samā̱no
yo'sa̍māno'rathī̱yati̍ gāya̱treṇa̱ canda̱sā 'va̍bhāḍo vala̱gaḥ kiṁ atra̍ bha̱dran tannau̍
sa̱ha vi̱rāḍa̍si sapatna̱hā sa̱mrāḍa̍si bhrātṛvya̱hā sva̱rāḍa̍sya bhimāthi̱hā vi̍śva̱rāḍa̍si
viśvā̍sān nā̱ṣtṛānaguṁ ha̱ntā || 7 ||
I dig those which are of Vishnu, which slay the forces of Chaos, which neutralize the spell. Here do I cast out
the spell which an equal or unequal has buried against us. Here do I overthrow him who equal or unequal is
ill-disposed to us. The spell is overcome with the gayatri verse. What is here? Good. Let it be ours. You are the
Ruler (Viraj,) slaying our rivals, You are the Ruler of all (Samraj) slaying our foes; you are the Self-ruler
(Svaraj), slaying our enemies; you are the Ruler of the entire Universe (Vishvaraj) slayer of all destructive
forces.

ra̱kṣo̱hano̍ valaga̱hanaḥ prokṣā̍mi vaiṣṇa̱vān ra̍kṣo̱hano̍ valaga̱hano 'va̍nyāmi
vaiṣṇa̱vān yavo̍'si yava yasmad dveṣo̍ ya̱ vayā rā̍thī rakṣohano̍ valagahano
'vastrunāmi vaiṣṇa̱vān ra̍kṣo̱hano̍ valaga̱hano'bhiju̍homi vaiṣṇa̱vān ra̍kṣo̱hanau̱
valaga̱hanāv-upa̍dadāmi vaiṣṇavī ra̍kṣo̱hanau̍ pari̍strṇāmi vaiṣṇa̱vī ra̍kṣo̱hanau̍
valaga̱hanau̍ vaiṣṇa̱vī bṛ̱hannasi bṛhat grāvā bṛ̱hatim indrā̍ya̱ vāca̍ṁ vada || 8 ||
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I sprinkle those which are of Vishnu; which slay the forces of Chaos, which neutralize the spell .I pour down
those which are of Vishnu; which slay the forces of disharmony, which neutralize the spell. You are barley;
bar from us foes, bar evil spirits. I bestrew those which are of Vishnu; which slay the negative influences,
which neutralize the spell . I pour the libation over those which are of Vishnu; which slay the forces of
disharmony, which neutralize the spell. I surround the two which are of Vishnu. which slay the forces of
disharmony, which neutralize the spell. I bestrew the two which are of Vishnu., which slay the forces of
disharmony and neutralize the spell. The two which are of Vishnu which slay the forces of disharmony and
neutralize the spell. You are great, with a great pressing stone; call forth Indra with a great voice! (T.S.1;3;2.)

27. Svasti Sukta
(Rig Veda 5:51:11 – 15)

sva̱sti no̍ mimītām a̱śvinā̱ bhaga̍s sva̱sti de̱vyadi̍tir ana̱rvaṇa̍ḥ |
sva̱sti pū̱ṣā asu̍ro dadhātu nas sva̱sti dyāvā̎ pṛthivī su̍ce̱tunā̎ || 1 ||
May Bhaga and the Asvins grant us health and wealth, and Goddess Aditi and he whom none resist.
The Asura Pusan grant us all prosperity, and Heaven and Earth most wise grant us happiness.

sva̱staye̍ vā̱yum upa̍bravāmahai̱ somaggas sva̱sti bhuva̍nasya̱ yaspati̍ḥ |
bṛha̱spatiguṁ sarva gaṇagg̍as sva̱staye̍ sva̱staya̍ ādi̱tyāso̍ bhavantu naḥ || 2 ||
Let us solicit Vayu for prosperity, and Soma who is Lord of all the world for weal;
For weal Brhaspati with all his company. May the Adityas bring us health and happiness.

viśve̍ de̱vā no̍ a̱dyā sva̱staye̍ vaiśvāna̱ro vasu̍ra̱gnis sva̱staye̎ |
de̱vā a̍vantvṛ̱bhava̍s sva̱staye̍ sva̱sti no̍ ru̱draḥ pā̱tvaguṁ ha̍saḥ || 3 ||
Help us the Rbhus, the Divine Ones, for our good. May Rudra bless and keep us from calamity.

sva̱sti mi̍trā varuṇā sva̱sti pa̍thye revati |
sva̱sti na indra̍ścā̱gniśca̍ sva̱sti no̍ adite kṛdhi || 4 ||
Prosper us, Mitra, Varuna. O wealthy Pathya, prosper us.
Indra and Agni, prosper us; prosper us you, O Aditi.

sva̱sti panthā̱m anu̍carema sūryā candra̱ma sā̍viva |
puna̱r dada̱tā ‘ghna̍tā jāna̱tā saṁ ga̍memahi || 5 ||
Like Sun and Moon may we pursue in full prosperity our path, and meet with one who gives again, -who
knows us well and slays us not.

28. Bhadram Vada Sūktam
(Rig Veda Khila 2:2)
bhadra̍ṁ vada dakṣinato̍ bhadra̍ṁ uttarato̍ vada |
bhadra̍ṁ pura̍stān no vada bhadra̍ṁ paścā̍t kapiñjala || 1 ||
Say (may we be) blessed from the South and from the north, may we be blessed from the front and back, O
Kapinjala!

bhadra̍ṁ vada putrai̍r bhadra̍ṁ vada gṛhe̍ṣu ca |
bhadra̍ṁ asmā̍kaṁ vada bhadra̍ṁ no abha̍yaṁ vada || 2 ||
May the children be blessed and let there be auspiciousness in the houses, say that we may be blessed, may
there be auspiciousness and freedom from fear.
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bhadra̍ṁ adha̍stān no vada bhadra̍ṁ upa̍riṣtān no vada |
bhadra̍ṁ bhadra̍ṁ na ā̍ vada bhadra̍ṁ nas sarvato̍ vada || 3 ||
May auspicious be ours from below, declare, may auspiciousness come from above, may auspiciousness and
blessing be declared for us, from everywhere.

asapatna̍ṁ pura̍stān naś śiva̍ṁ dakṣiṇata̍s kṛdhi |
a̍bhayaṁ sa̍tataṁ paścā̍t bhadra̍ṁ uttarato̍ gṛhe̎ || 4 ||
May there be no rival for us from before us, grant us wellbeing from the South, may fearlessness always be
ours from the rear and from the north in the house.

yauva̍nāni maha̍yasi jigyu̍ṣām iva dundubhi̍ḥ |
śa̍kuntaka pradakṣina̍ṁ śata̍-patrābhi̍ no vada || 5 ||
May the youth be victorious like the kettle drums, may the shakuntaka (bird) declare, with circumambulation
and an hundred leaves.

29. Bhāgya Sūktam
(Rig Veda 7:41)
Bhaga represents the illimitable joy of the Supreme Truth He is the principle of Divine Bliss.
prā̱tar-a̱gniṁ prā̱tar indraguṁ havāmahe |
prā̱tar mi̱trā varu̍ṇā prā̱tar a̱śvinā̎ |
prā̱tar-bhaga̍ṁ pū̱ṣaṇa̱ṁ brahma̍ṇa̱spatiṃ̎ |
prā̱tas soma̍ṁ u̱ta ru̱draguṁ hu̍vema || 1 ||
Agni at dawn and Indra we invoke at dawn, and Varuna and Mitra and the Ashvins twain. Bhaga at dawn,
Pushan and Brahmanaspati, Soma at dawn, and Rudra we will invoke at dawn.

prā̱ta̱r jita̱ṁ bhaga̍m u̱gaguṁ hu̍vema |
va̱yaṁ pu̱tram adi̍te̱r yo vi̍dha̱rtā |
ā̱dhraści̱dyaṁ manya̍mānas tu̱raści̍t |
rājā̍ ci̱dyaṁ bhaga̍ṁ bha̱kṣītyāha̍ || 2 ||
We will invoke strong and early-conquering Bhaga the son of Aditi, the great supporter. Thinking of whom,
the poor, yea, even the mighty, even the King himself says give me Joy.

bhaga̱ praṇe̍ta̱r bhaga̱ satya̍ rādhaḥ |
bhage̱ māṁ dhiya̱m uda̍va dada̍n naḥ |
bhaga̱ praṇo̍ ja̱naya̱ gobhi̱r aśvai̎ḥ |
bhaga̱ pranṛbhi̍r nṛ̱vanta̍ras syāma || 3 ||
Bhaga our guide, Bhaga whose gifts are faithful, favour this song, and give us wealth, O Bhaga. Bhaga augment
our store of kine and horses, Bhaga, may we be rich in men and heroes.

u̱tedānī̱ṁ bhaga̍vantas syāma |
u̱ta pra̍pi̱tva u̱ta madhye̱ ahnā̎m |
u̱todi̍tā maghava̱nt sūrya̍sya |
va̱yaṁ de̱vānā̍guṁ suma̱tau syā̍ma || 4 ||
So may happiness be ours at present, and when the day approaches, and at noon-tide. And may we still O
bounteous One, at sunset be happy in the Deities loving kindness.
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bhaga̍ e̱va bhaga̍vāguṁ astu devāḥ |
tena̍ va̱yaṁ bhaga̍vantas syāma |
taṁ tvā̍ bhaga̱ sarva̱ ijjo̍ havīmi |
sa no̍ bhaga pura e̱tā bha̍ve̱ha || 5 ||
May Bhaga verily be the bliss-bestower, and through him, O Gods may happiness attend us. As such, O Bhaga,
all with might invoke you; as such be you our champion here.

sama̍dhva̱rā yo̱ṣaso̍'namantaḥ |
da̱dhi̱krāve̍va śuca̍ye pa̱dāya̍ |
a̱rvā̱cī̱naṁ vasu̍vi̱daṁ bhaga̍n naḥ |
ratha̍m i̱vāśvā̍ vā̱jina̱ āva̍hantu || 6 ||
To this our worship may all the Dawns incline them, and come to this pure place like Dadhikravan.As strong
steeds draw a chariot may they bring us hitherward Bhaga who discovers treasure.

aśvā̍vatī̱r goma̍tīr na u̱ṣasa̍ḥ |
vī̱ra va̍tī̱s sada̍m ucchantu bha̱drāḥ |
ghṛ̱taṁ duhā̍nā vi̱śvata̱ḥ prapī̍nāḥ |
yū̱yaṁ pā̍ta sva̱stibhi̱s sadā̍ naḥ || 7 ||
May blessed mornings dawn on us for evermore, with wealth of kine, of horses and heroes. Streaming forth
with all abundance, pouring fatness, preserve us evermore, ye Gods with blessings. RV.7.41

yomā̎'gne bhā̱gina̍guṁ sa̱ntaṁ athā̍ bhā̱guṁ cikī̍rṣati |
abhā̱gam a̍gne̱ taṁ ku̍ru̱ mā̍m agne bhā̱gi̍naṁ kuru̱ || 8 ||
Whoso seeks me rob me of my share to which I am entitled, O Agni deprive him of it and return it to me.

30. Namaḥ Prācyai Diśa
(Taitiriya Aranyaka 2:20)

nama̱ḥ prācyai̍ di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the eastern direction and in every habitation.

namo dakṣi̍ṇāyai di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the southern direction and in every habitation.

namaḥ pratī̎cyai di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the western direction and in every habitation.

nama̱ udī̎cyai di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the northern direction and in every habitation.

nama̍ ū̱rdhvāyai̍ di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the zenith direction and in every habitation.

namo 'dha̍rāyai di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the nadir direction and in every habitation.

namo̍'vānta̱rāyai̍ di̱śe yāśca̍ de̱vatā̍ e̱tasyā̱ṁ prati̍-vasantye̱tābhya̍śca namo̱ |
Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the intermediate directions and in every habitation.

namo gaṅgā-yamunayor madhye ye̍ vasa̱nti̱ te me prasannātmā naś-ciram jīvitaṁ
va̍rdhaya̱nti̱ |
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Salutations to all those deities who dwell in the land between the Ganga and the Yamuna may they graciously
extend our lifespans.

namo gaṅgā-yamunayor muni̍bhyaśca̱ namo̱, namo gaṅgā-yamunayor muni̍bhyaśca̱
namaḥ ||
Salutations again and again to all those sages who dwell in the land between the Ganga and the Yamuna.

31. Vāstu Sūktam
(Rik Veda 7;54;1-3 & 55;1)
vāsto̎ṣpate̱ prati̍ jānīhyā̱smān svā̍ve̱śo a̍namī̱vo bha̍vā naḥ |
yatvema̍he prati̱ tanno̍ juṣasva̱ śaṁ no̍ edhi dvi̱pade̱ śaṁ catu̍ṣpade || 1 ||
Acknowledge us O Guardian Spirit of the homestead: bring no disease, and give us happy entrance. Grant us
that which we seek of you, and prosper our bipeds and quadrupeds.

vāsto̎ṣpate śa̱gmayā̎saguṁ sadā̍ te sakṣī̱mahi̍ raṇvayā̎ gātu̱matyā̎ |
ā̱vaha kṣeme̎ u̱ta yoge̱ va̍raṁ no yū̱yaṁ pā̍ta sva̱stibhi̱s sadā̍ naḥ || 2 ||
Through your dear fellowship that brings welfare, may we be victorious, O Guardian of the Dwelling! Protect
our happiness in rest and labour. Preserve us evermore with blessings.

vāsto̎ṣpate pra̱tara̍ṇo na edhi gobhi̱r aśve̍bhir indo |
a̱jarā̍sas te sa̱khye syā̍ma pi̱teva̍ pu̱trān prati̍ no juṣasva || 3 ||
Protector of the home, be our promoter; increase our wealth in cattle and steeds. O Indu.
May we be ever-youthful in your friendship; be pleased in us as in his sons a father.

amīvahā vāṣto̎ṣpate̱ viśvā̎ rū̱pāṇyā̍vi̱śan | sakhā̎ su̱śeva̍ edhi naḥ || 4 ||
O Guardian of the Homestead who destroys all disease and manifests in manifold forms, be an auspicious
friend to us.

a̱bhi vo̍ arce po̱ṣyāva̍to̱ nṛn vāsto̱ṣpati̱ṁ tvāṣṭā̎ra̱ṁ rarā̍ṇaḥ |
dhanyā̍ sa̱joṣā̍ dhi̱ṣaṇā̱ namo̍bhi̱r vana̱spatī̱r oṣa̍dhī rā̱ya eṣe̍ || 5 ||
I chant the luminous verses to you, the nourishing gods. The gods Vastoshpati and Tvashtra for your delight. I
chant the verse with resignation to goddess Dhishana, dear to all the gods and the bestower of wealth. I chant
to Soma, lord of delight and growth, in order to obtain joy.

vāsto̎ṣpate dhru̱vā sthūṇāṁ ‘sa̍traṁ so̱myānā̎m |
dra̱pso bhe̱ttā pu̱rāṁ śaśva̍tīnā̱m indro̱ munī̎nā̱ṁ sakhā̎ || 6 ||
O lord of the dwelling, may the pillars be strong; may it be protective of the streams of the Soma-distillers,
Indra is the destroyer of the cities of the titans, Indra is the friend forever of the sages.

32. Śālā Sūktam
(Atharva Veda 3:12)
i̱haiva dhru̱vāṁ ni mi̍nomi̱ śālā̱ṁ kṣeme̍ tiṣṭhāti ghṛ̱taṁ u̱kṣamā̍ṇā |
tāṁ tvā̍ śāle̱ sarva̍ vīrās su̱vīrā̱ ari̍ṣṭha vīrā̱ upa̱ saṁ ca̍rema || 1 ||
Here I fix my dwelling, may it stand in safety, radiant with light (or flowing with ghee), may we approach you
O House with all our people and with no injury.
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i̱haiva dhru̱vā prati̍ tiṣṭḥa śā̱le’śvā̍vatī̱ goma̍tī sū̱nṛtā̍vatī |
ūrja̍svatī ghṛtava̍tī̱ paya̍sva̱ty ucchra̍yasva maha̱te saubha̍gāya || 2 ||
Stand firm on this spot O Hall, possessed of life-energy, filled with knowledge and truthful people, rich in
energy, rich in milk and mental clarity, and rise up for the enjoyment of good fortune.

dha̱ru̱ṇya’si śāle bṛ̱haccha̍ndā̱ḥ pūti̍dhānyā |
ā tvā̍ va̱tso ga̍me̱dā ku̍mā̱ra ā dhe̱nava̍s sā̱yam ā̱spanda̍mānāḥ || 3 ||
O House, you are a sanctuary for everything. With your lofty roof and your clean corn, May there come to you
the calf and the little boy, and cattle streaming in the evening.

i̱māṁ śālā̍ṁ savi̱tā vā̱yur indro̱ bṛha̱spati̱r ni mi̍notu prajā̱nan |
u̱kṣantū̱dnā ma̱ruto̍ ghṛ̱tena̱ bhago̍ no̱ rājā̱ ni kṛ̱ṣiṁ ta̍notu || 4 ||
May Savitri, Vayu, Indra and Brihaspati who knows all, establish this house. May the Maruts sprinkle it with
water and light (ghrta), and King Bhaga make our efforts thrive.

māna̍sya patni śara̱ṇā syo̱nā de̱vī de̱vebhi̱r nimi̍tā̱sy agre̎ |
tṛṇa̱m vasā̍nā su̱manā̍ asa̱stvam athā̱smabhya̍ṁ sa̱ha-vī̍raṁ ra̱yiṁ dā̎ḥ || 5 ||
Mistress of the mansion, our shelter, kind goddess you were first created by the devas. May you, robed in
thatch be gracious to us, and give us brave sons, happiness and wealth.

ṛ̱tena̱ sthūṇā̱m adhi̍ roha vaṁśo̱gro vi̱rāja̱n apa̍ vṛṅkṣva̱ śatrū̎n |
mā te̍ riṣann upasa̱ttāro̍ gṛ̱hāṇā̎ṁ śāle śa̱taṁ jī̍vema śa̱rada̱s sarva̍ vīrāḥ || 6 ||
O pillar rise up with the Eternal Law, shine brightly and scare away our enemies. Let not those who dwell
within suffer. May we live for an hundred autumns with our heroic people.

emāṁ ku̍mā̱ras taru̍ṇa̱ ā va̱tso jaga̍tā sa̱ha |
emāṁ pari̍sruta̍ḥ ku̱mbha ā da̱dhnaḥ ka̱laśai̍r aguḥ || 7 ||
To this house may the little child come, the calf and the cattle too. To this house may the overflowing pitcher
come and jars of curd as well.

pū̱rṇaṁ nā̍ri̱ pra bha̍ra ku̱mbham e̱taṁ ghṛ̱tasya̱ dhārā̍m a̱mṛte̍na̱ saṁbhṛ̍tāṁ |
i̱māṁ pā̱tṛn a̱mṛte̍nā sama̍ṅgdhi iṣṭhā pū̱rtam a̱bhi ra̍kṣāty enām || 8 ||
O lady, bring this full pitcher and the streams of ghee mixed with ambrosia (amrita), and with the ambrosia
anoint the gods well, may our hopes be fulfilled, preserve this dwelling.

i̱mā āpa̱ḥ pra bha̍rāmy aya̱kṣmā ya̍kṣma̱ nāśa̍nīḥ |
gṛ̱hān upa̱ pra sī̍dāmy a̱mṛte̍na sa̱hāgninā̎ || 9 ||
I bring this water free from disease, disease destroying, with immortal fire I enter and dwell within this
house.

prācyā̍ di̱śaś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 10 ||
From the eastern direction, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be
offered svaha!

dakṣi̍ṇāyā di̱śaś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 11 ||
From the southern direction, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be
offered svaha!

pra̱tīcyā̎ di̱śaś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 12 ||
From the western direction, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be
offered svaha!

udī̎cyā di̱śaś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 13 ||
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From the northern direction, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be
offered svaha!

dhru̱vāyā̎ di̱śaś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 14 ||
From the foundation, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be offered
svaha!

ū̱rdhvāyā̎ di̱śaś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 15 ||
From the upward direction, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be
offered svaha!

di̱śo di̍śa̱ś śālā̍yā̱ namo̍ mahi̱mne svāhā̎ de̱vebhya̍s svā̱hyebhyaḥ || 16 ||
From every direction, I pay homage to the greatness of the house, svaha to the gods that are to be offered
svaha!

33. Sarpa Suktam
(Taittiriya Samhita 4:2:8)

namo̍ 'stu sa̱rpebhyo̱ ye ke ca̍ pṛthi̱vīm anu̍ |
ye a̱ntari̍kṣe̱ ye di̱vi tebhya̍s sa̱rpebhyo̱ nama̍ḥ || 1 ||
Homage to the dragons which are on the earth, the dragons in the atmosphere and in the sky to those
adversaries homage.

ye̍ vo ro̍ca̱ne di̱vo ye vā̱ sūrya̍sya ra̱śmiṣu̍ |
yeṣā̍ṁ a̱psu sada̍skṛ̱taṁ tebhya̍s sa̱rpebhyo̱ nama̍ḥ || 2 ||
Those that are in the vault of the sky, or those that are in the rays of the Sun, those whose seat is made in the
waters; to those dragons obeisance.

ye iṣa̍vo yātu̱dhānā̍nā̱ṁ ye vā̱ vana̱spatī̱guṁ raṇu̍ |
ye vā̍ va̱teṣu̱ śera̍te̱ tebhya̍s sa̱rpebhyo̱ nama̍ḥ || 3 ||
Those that are the missiles of sorcerers, of those that are among the trees, or those that lie in the wells; to
those adversaries obeisance.

34. Yama Sūktam
(Rik Veda 10;14)

pa̱re̱yi̱vāguṁsa̍ṁ pra̱vato̍ ma̱hīranu̍ ba̱hubhya̱ḥ panthā̎m anupaspaśā̱nam |
va̱iva̱sva̱taguṁ sa̱ṅgama̍na̱ṁ janā̎nāṁ ya̱maguṁ rājā̍naguṁ ha̱viṣā̎ duvasya || 1 ||
1. Offer oblations to Yama the son of Vivasvant the Knower, who was the first to pass away along
mighty steeps and has founded the path for the many [who follow].

ya̱mo no̍ gā̱tuṁ pra̍tha̱mo vi̍veda̱ naiṣā gavyū̎ti̱r-apabharta̱vā u̍ |
yatrā̎ na̱ḥ pūrve̍ pi̱tara̍ḥ pare̱yur-e̱nā ja̍jñā̱nāḥ pa̱thyā̱ 3̱̍'nusvāḥ || 2 ||
2. Yama has found out the way for us; this pasture is not to be taken away. Whither our Ancestors
have passed away, thither those who have been born since - each along their own path.

māta̍lī ka̱vyair ya̱mo aṅgi̍robhi̱r bṛha̱spati̱r ṛkva̍bhir āvṛdhā̱naḥ |
yāgaśśca̍ de̱vā vā̎ vṛ̱dhuryo ca̍ de̱vān svāhā̱nye sva̱dhayā̱nye ma̍danti || 3 ||
3. Matali having grown strong with Kavyas, Yama with the Angirases, Brhaspati with the Rkvans, whom
the gods have nourished and who have nourished the gods, some rejoice in the mantra " Svaha", others in
the offering to the dead.
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i̱mam ya̍ma prasta̱ramā hi sīdāṅgi̍robhiḥ pi̱tṛbhi̍s saṁvidā̱naḥ |
ā tvā̱ mantrā̎ḥ kaviśa̱stā va̍hantve̱nā rā̎jan ha̱viṣā̎ mādayasva || 4 ||
4. Upon this strewn grass O Yama pray be seated, joining the Angirases, the Ancestors. Let the mantras
revealed by the seers bring you here. Do thou O King rejoice in this oblation.

aṅgi̍robhi̱r āga̍hi ya̱jñiye̍bhi̱r yama vairū̱pair i̱ha mā̍dayasva |
viva̍svantaguṁ huve̱ yaḥ pi̱tā te̱'smin ya̱jñe ba̱rhiṣyā ni̱ṣadya̍ || 5 ||
5. Come here with the adorable Angirases; O Yama, along with the sons of Virupa rejoice here. I Invoke
Vivasvant who is your father, let him too rejoice having sat himself down on the strew at this sacrifice.

aṅgi̍raso naḥ pi̱taro̱ nava̍gvā̱ atha̍rvāṇo̱ bhṛga̍vas so̱myāsa̍ḥ |
teṣā̎ṁ va̱yaguṁ su̍ma̱tau ya̱jñiyā̍nā̱m api̍ bha̱dre sau̍mana̱se syā̍ma || 6 ||
6. The Angirases are our ancestors, as are the Atharvans and the Soma-loving Bhrgus; we desire to abide
in the favour and the good graces of those adorable ones.

prehi̱ prehi̍ pa̱thibhi̍ḥ pū̱rvyebhi̱r yatrā̎ḥ na̱ḥ pūrve̱ pi̱tara̍ḥ pare̱yuḥ |
u̱bhā rājā̍nā sva̱dhayā̱ mada̍ntā ya̱maṁ pa̍śyasi̱ varu̍ṇaṁ ca de̱vam || 7 ||
7. Go forth! Go forth! by those ancient paths on which our fathers of old passed away. You shall see both
kings rejoicing in the offering to the dead; Yama and Varuna the god.

saṁ ga̍cchasva pi̱tṛbhi̱s saṁ ya̱mene̍ṣṭā-pū̱rtena̍ para̱me vyo̍man |
hi̱tvāyā̎vadyaṁ puna̱ras ta̱mehi̱ saṁ ga̍cchasva ta̱nvā̎ su̱varcā̎ḥ || 8 ||
8. Unite with the manes, unite with Yama, enjoy the reward of your sacrifices and good deeds in the highest
heaven. Leaving the gross physical body behind go back to your spiritual home; unite with your spiritual
body, full of vigour.

ape̍ta vī̍ta̱ vica̍ sarpa̱tāto̱'smā e̱taṁ pi̱taro̍ lo̱kam a̍kran |
aho̍bhir a̱dbhir a̱ktubhi̱r vya̍ktam yamo da̍dāty-ava̱sānam asmaiḥ || 9 ||
9. Begone! O troublesome elementals, disperse! slink off from here! for him the fathers have prepared this
place. Yama gives him a resting-place distinguished by days and waters and by nights.

ati̍ drava sārame̱yau śvānau̎ catur-a̱kṣau śabalau̎ sādhunā̎ pa̱thā |
athā̍ pi̱tṛn su̍vi̱datrā̱guṁ upe̍hi ya̱mena̱ ye sa̍dha̱māda̱ṁ mada̍nti || 10 ||
10. Run by a good path past the two eyed sons of Sarama, the four-eyed brindled guard-dogs; then
approach the bountiful manes who rejoice at the same feast as Yama.

yau te̱ śvānau̎ yama rakṣi̱tārau̎ catur-a̱kṣau pa̍thi̱-rakṣī̍ nṛ̱cakṣa̍sau |
tābhyā̎m ena̱ṁ pari̍-dehi rājan sva̱sti cā̎smā anamī̱vañ ca̍ dhehi || 11 ||
11. Give his passage past those two four-eyed dogs that guard the path and observe the actions of mankind;
bestow on him wealth O King, well-being and health too bestow.

u̱rū̎ṇa̱ sāva̍ su̱tṛpā̎ udamba̱lau ya̱masya̍ dū̱tau ca̍rato̱ janā̱guṁ anu̍ |
tāv a̱smabhya̍ṁ dṛ̱śaye̱ sūryā̍ya̱ puna̍r dātā̱m asu̍ma̱dyeha bha̱dram || 12 ||
12. Broad-nosed and takers-of-life these two dogs, messengers of Yama wander among mankind; may these
two give us back here to-day auspicious life that we may see the sun.

ya̱māya̱ somagu̍ṁ sunuta ya̱māya̍ juhutā haviḥ |
ya̱maguṁ ha̍ ya̱jño ga̍cchaty-a̱gni-dū̍to a̍raṅkṛtaḥ || 13 ||
13. For Yama extract the soma juice, to Yama offer the oblation into the sacred fire; to Yama goes this
sacrifice well-prepared with Agni as it's messenger.

ya̱māya̍ ghṛ̱tava̍d ha̱vir ju̱hota̱ pra ca̍ tiṣṭhat |
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sano̍ de̱veṣvā ya̍mad dī̱rgham āyu̱ḥ pra jī̱vase̎ || 14 ||
14. To Yama offer the oblations soaked in ghee, and step forth; may he guide us to the Shining Ones that we
may live a long life.

ya̱māya̍ madhu̍matama̱guṁ rājñe̍ ha̱vyaṁ ju̍hotana |
ida̍ṁ nama̱ ṛṣi̍bhyaḥ pūrva̱jebhya̱ḥ pūrve̍bhyaḥ pathi̱-kṛdbhya̍ḥ || 15 ||
15. To Yama the King offer the sweet oblation, We pay our obeisance to the ancient seers who taught us of
the path.

tri-ka̍drukebhiḥ patati̱ ṣaḷu̱r-vīreka̱m idbṛ̱hat |
tri̱ṣṭub gā̍ya̱trī chandāgu̍ṁsi̱ sarvā̱ tā ya̱ma āhi̍tā || 16 ||
16. The oblation flies through the three soma vessels, the six realms, the one great world, travels by means
of the tristubh, gayatri and the other metres, and then finally reaches Yama.

35. Trisuparṇa Mantrāṇi
(Mahā Nārāyaṇa Upaṇiṣad)

brahma̍m etu̱ mām | madhu̍m etu̱ mām | brahma̍m e̱va madhu̍m etu̱ mām |
yāste soma̍ pra̱jā va̱tso'bhi̱ so a̱ham | duḥṣvapna̱han du̍ruṣṣaha | yāste̍ soma
prā̱ṇāgass stāñ-ju̍homi || 1 ||
May the Supreme reach me. May the blissful reach me. May the Supreme alone that is blissful reach me. O
Lord, being one among your creatures I am your child. Suppress the dreary dream of empirical existence
that I experience. For that I offer myself as an oblation into You. O Lord, the vital and mental powers you
have kept in me.

trisu̍parṇa̱m ayā̍citaṁ brāhma̱ṇāya̍ dadyāt |
bra̱hma̱ha̱tyāṁ vā e̱te ghna̍nti |
ye brā̎hm̱aṇās trisu̍parṇa̱ṁ paṭha̍nti |
te soma̱ṁ prāpnu̍vanti | ā̱sa̱ha̱srāt pa̱ṅkti puna̍nti | oṁ || 2 ||
One may impart the Trisuparna to a brahmana unsolicited. Those brahmanas who recite the Trisuparna
indeed destroy even the sin of brahminicide. They attain to the fruit of the performance of the Soma
sacrifice. They purify all those who sit in a row of a thousand (while at dinner) and attain union with the
Absolute.

brahma̍ me̱dhayā̎ | madhu̍ me̱dhayā̎ |
brahma̍m e̱va ma̍dhu me̱dhayā̎ || 3 ||
That Brahman is attained through the power of intelligence. That Bliss is attained through the power of
intelligence. The Bliss which is indeed Brahman is attained through the power of intelligence.

a̱dyā no̍ deva savitaḥ pra̱jāva̍tsāvī̱s saubha̍gam |
parā̎ du̱ḥṣvapni̍yaguṁ suva || 4 ||
viśvā̍ni deva savitar duri̱tāni̱ parā̍ suva |
yad bha̱draṁ tanna̱ ā su̍va || 5 || (R.V. 5:82:4-5)
Send us this day O Savitar, prosperity with progeny, drive from us the nightmare. O God Savitar, drive
away from us all sorrows and misfortune, and send us all that is for our good.

madhu̱vātā̍ ṛtāya̱te madhu̍ kṣaranti̱ sindha̍vaḥ |
mādhvī̎rnas-sa̱ntvoṣa̍dhīḥ || 6 ||
madhu̱ nakta̍ṁ u̱toṣasi̱ madhu̍ma̱t pārthi̍va̱guṁ raja̍ḥ |
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madhu̱ dyaur a̍stu nah pi̱tā || 7 ||
madhu̍ mānno̱ vana̱spati̱r madhu̍māguṁ astu̱ sūrya̍ḥ |
mādhvī̱r gāvo̍ bhavantu naḥ || 8 ||
To the pious the winds blow sweet, the streams are sweet; be sweet to us the plants.
Sweet is the night, and sweet at dawn the air of the earth, sweet be the sky our father.
Sweet to us be the Lord of the forest, sweet the sun, sweet be the cows to us. RV.1.90.6 TS.4.2.9.7

ya i̱maṁ trisu̍parṇa̱m ayā̍citaṁ brāhma̱ṇāya̍ dadyāt |
bhru̱ṇa̱ha̱tyāṁ vā e̱te ghna̍nti || 9 ||
ye brā̎hma̱ṇās trisu̍parṇa̱ṁ paṭha̍nti |
te soma̱ṁ prāpnu̍vanti | ā̱sa̱ha̱srāt pa̱ṅkti puna̍nti || oṁ || 10 ||
One may impart the Trisuparna to a brahmana unsolicited. Those brahmanas who recite the Trisuparna
indeed destroy even the sin of feticide. They attain to the fruit of the performance of the Soma sacrifice.
They purify all those who sit in a row of a thousand (while at dinner) and attain union with the Absolute.

brahma me̱dhavā̎ | madhu me̱dhavā̎ |
brahma̍m e̱va madhu̍ me̱dhavā̎ || 11 ||
That Brahman is attained by one who has been prepared through the performance of sacrifice. That Bliss
is attained by one who has been prepared through the performance of sacrifice. . The Bliss which is indeed
Brahman is attained by one who has been prepared through the performance of sacrifice.

bra̱hmā de̱vānā̎ṁ pada̱vīḥ ka̍vī̱nām ṛṣi̱r viprā̍ṇāṁ mahi̱ṣo mṛ̱gāṇā̎m |
śye̱no gṛdhrā̍ṇā̱gum̐ svadhi̍ti̱r vanā̍nā̱gum̱̐ soma̍ḥ pa̱vitra̱m atye̍ti̱ rebhan̍ || 12 ||
Brahma of the gods, leader of poets, Sage of seers, bull of wild beasts. Eagle of vultures, axe of the forests,
Soma goes over the seive singing. (Taittiriya Samhita 3;4;11d)

ha̱guṁśaś śu̍ciṣad vasu̍r antari̱kṣasad hotā̍ vedi̱ṣad ati̍thir duroṇa̱sat |
nṛ̱ṣad va̍ra̱sad ṛ̍ta̱sad vyo̍ma̱sad a̱bjā go̱jā ṛ̍ta̱jā a̍dri̱jā ṛ̱taṁ bṛ̱hat || 13 ||
That which is the sun in the clear sky, is the Vsu (air that moves) in the mid-region, is the fire that dwells
in the altar, and in the domestic hearth as the guest, is the fire that shines in humans and in the gods, as
the Self, is the fire that is consecrated in sacrifice, is dwelling in the sky as air, is born in the ocean as the
submarine heat, is born in the rays of the sun, is the fire that is directly seen as the luminary, and is born
on the mountain as the rising sun — that is the Supreme Truth, the Reality underlying all.

ṛ̱ce tvā̍ ru̱ce tvā̱ samit sra̍vanti sa̱rito̱ na dhenā̎ḥ | a̱ntar hṛ̱dā mana̍sā pū̱yamā̍nāḥ |
gẖṛtasya̱ dhārā̍ a̱bhicā̍kaśīmi || 14 ||
I pile fuel on the consecrated fire with a view to aquire the Vedas necessary for your worship, meditating
on you in the form of the Rigveda. The unbroken flow of ghee offered into the sacred fire — flow like
rivers. By this I kindle the splendour of the holy fire.

hi̱ra̱ṇyayo̍ veta̱so madhya̍ āsām | tasmin̎t supa̱rṇo ma̍dhu̱kṛt ku̍lā̱yī bhaja̍nnāste̱
madhu̍ de̱vatā̎bhyaḥ | tasyā̍sate̱ hara̍yas sa̱pta tīre̎ sva̱dhām duhā̍nā a̱mṛta̍sya̱
dhārā̎m || 15 ||
In the āhavaniya fire, amidst those streams of ghee being oblated, abides the rich and splendid Suprem
Being magnified by the Trisuparna, who dwells in the nest of the bodies of created beings, who confers
bliss on beings according to their merit, who shares the ambrosial oblations with the gods. Close to Him
are seated the 7 sages who destroy sins continuously puring sweet oblations for the gods.

ya i̱daṁ trisu̍parṇa̱m ayā̍citaṁ brāhma̱ṇāya̍ dadyāt | vī̱ra̱ha̱tyāṁ vā e̱te ghna̍nti |
ye brā̎hma̱ṇās trisu̍parṇa̱ṁ paṭha̍nti | te soma̱ṁ prāpnu̍vanti | ā̱sa̱ha̱srāt pa̱ṅkti
puna̍nti | oṁ || 16 ||
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One may impart the Trisuparna to a brahmana unsolicited. Those brahmanas who recite the Trisuparna
indeed destroy even the sin of murdering a hero (protector). They attain to the fruit of the performance of
the Soma sacrifice. They purify all those who sit in a row of a thousand (while at dinner) and attain union
with the Absolute.

36. Brahma-varcasā Anuvākaḥ
ābra̍hman brāhma̱ṇo bra̍hma varca̱sī jāyatā̱m asmin rā̱ṣṭre rā̍ja̱nya̍ iṣa̱vya̍ś śūro̍
mahāra̱tho jā̍yatā̱ṁ, dogdhrī̍ dhe̱nur voḍhā̍ 'na̱dhvān ā̱śus sapti̱ḥ pura̍ndhri̱ yoṣā̍
ji̱ṣṇū ra̍the̱ṣṭhās sa̱bheyo̱ yuvā'sya yaja̍mānasya vī̱ro jā̍yatāṁ, nikā̱me ni̍kāme naḥ
pa̱rjanyo̍ varṣatu pha̱linyo̍ na oṣa̍dhayaḥ pacyantāṁ yoga kṣe̱mo na̍ḥ kalpatām || 1 ||
In the Priesthood let there be born the Brahmana illustrious with Spiritual Knowledge; In the kingdom let
there be born a prince, a skilled archer, a hero and a great-car-warrior; the milch cow; the ox capable of
bearing burdens; the swift race horse; the industrious woman; the victorious warrior, the youth fit for the
assembly. To this sacrificer may a hero be born. May Parjanya send rain according to our needs, may the
plants ripen with fruit and may acquisition and preservation of possessions be secured for us.

ābra̍hman brāhma̱ṇo bra̍hma varca̱sī jāyatā̱m ityā̍ha | bra̱hma̱ṇa e̱va bra̍hma varca̱sa
sanda̍dhāti | tasmā̎t pu̱rā brā̎hma̱ṇo bra̍hma̱ varca̱sya̍ jāyata | asmin rā̱ṣṭre rā̍ja̱nya̍
iṣa̱vya̍ś śūro̍ mahāra̱tho jā̍yatā̱ṁ ityā̍ha | rā̱ja̱nya̍ḥ e̱va śau̱ryaṁ ma̍hi̱māna̍ṁ dadhāti
| tasmā̎t pu̱rā rā̍ja̱nya̍ iṣa̱vya̍ś śūro̍ mahāra̱tho'jā̍yata | dogdhrī̍ dhe̱nur ityā̍ha |
dhenavān eva payo dadhāti | tasmā̎t pu̱rā dogdhrī̍ dhe̱nur ajāyata || 2 ||
In the Priesthood let there be born the Brahmana illustrious with Spiritual Knowledge thus we pray. The
Brahmana is the one who also imparts spiritual knowledge and lustre therefore at first we pray that there be
born a brahmana illustrious with spiritual knowledge. In the kingdom let there be born a prince, a skilled
archer, a hero and a great-car-warrior thus we pray. The princes provide valour and glory. Therefore we
pray that a prince be born who is a skilled archer, a hero and a great-car-warrior. We pray for the milch cow.
The milch cow provides abundant milk for nourishment. Therefore do we pray for the milch cow.

voḍhā na̱dhvān ityā̍ha | a̱na̱ḍuhye̱va vī̱rya̍ṁ dadhāti | tasmāt purā voḍha̍'na̱dhvān
ajāyata | ā̱śuḥ sapti̱r ityā̍ha | aśva̍ e̱va ja̱yaṁ da̍dhāti | tasmā̎t pu̱rā ''śuraśvo̍'jāyata |
pura̍ndhri̱ yoṣetyā̍ha | yo̱ṣitye̱va rū̱paṁ da̍dhāti | tasmā̱t strī yuva̱ti pri̱yā bhāvu̍kaḥ
| ji̱ṣṇū ra̍the̱ṣṭhāḥ ityā̍ha | āha̱vai tatra̍ ji̱ṣṇū ra̍the̱ṣṭhāḥ jā̍yate | yatra̱i tena̍ ya̱jñena̱
yaja̍nte || 3 ||
We pray for the ox capable of bearing burdens. The ox provides a source of power. Therefore do we pray for
the ox capable of bearing burdens. We pray for the swift race-horse. The swift horse provides victory in
battle, therefore do we pray for the swift race-horse. The industrious woman do we pray for. The women
provide an adornment, they are lovely, nourishing and beneficial for the welfare of the country. We pray for
the skilful warrior. The skilful warrior gains victory in battle so that yajnas may continue

sa̱bheyo̱ yuvetyā̍ha | yo vai pū̎rva vaya̱sī | sa sa̱bheyo̱ yuvā̎ | tasmāt yuvā̱ pumā̎n
pri̱yo bhāvu̍kaḥ | āsya yaja̍mānasya vī̱ro jā̍yatā̱ṁ ityā̍ha | āhavai tatra̱ yajamānasya
vī̱ro jā̍yata | yatrai̱ tena̍ ya̱jñena̱ yaja̍nte | nikā̱me ni̍kāme naḥ pa̱rjanyo̍
varṣa̱tvityā̍ha | nikā̱me ni̍kāme ha̱vai tatra̱ pa̱rjanyo̍ varṣati | yatrai̱ tena̍ ya̱jñena̱
yaja̍nte | pha̱linyo̍ na̱ auṣa̍dhayaḥ pacyantām ityā̍ha | pha̱linyo̍ ha̱ vai
tatrauṣadha̍yaḥ pacyante | yatra̱i tena̍ ya̱jñena̱ yaja̍nte | yoga kṣe̱mo na̍ḥ kalpatā̱m
ityāha | kalpa̍te ha̱ vai tatra̍ pra̱jābhyo̍ yoga kṣe̱maḥ | yatrai̱ tena̍ ya̱jñena̱ yaja̍nte || 4
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We pray for the youth fit for the assembly. A capable young man is called a youth fit for the assembly. The
youth are the future and the welfare of our country. To this sacrificer may an assertive son be born - thus we
pray. In conflict the assertive one will provide resolution. May Parjanya send rain according to our needs thus we pray. When our material needs are fulfilled then are we capable of actualizing our spiritual aims. We
pray that the plants ripen with fruit - whereby we may offer sacrifices. We pray that acquisition and
preservation of possessions be secured for us. By the acquisition and preservation of possessions the citizens
are capable of fulfilling their religious duties for the welfare of all beings .

37. Brahmodaya Anuvākaḥ
kiggas svid āsīt pū̱rva ci̍tti̱ḥ kiggas svid āsīd bṛ̱had vaya̍ḥ |
kiggas svi̍d āsīt piśaṅgi̱lā kiggas svi̍d āsīt pilippi̱lā || 1 ||
What was the First Conception? What was the Great Age?
Who was the Tawny One? Who was the Smooth (slippery) One?

dyaur ā̍sīt pū̱rva ci̍tti̱r aśva̍ āsīd bṛ̱had-vaya̍ḥ |
rātri̍r āsīt piśaṅgi̱lā'vi̍r āsīt pilipi̱llā || 2 ||
Space was the first Conception. The Courser (horse i.e. the Sun) was The Great Age.
The Tawny One was the Night. The Smooth (slippery) One was the earth.

ka svi̍d ekā̱kī ca̍rati̱ ka u̍ svijjāyate̱ puna̍ḥ |
kiggas svi̍d hi̱masya̍ bheṣa̱jaṁ kiggas svi̍d ā̱vapa̍nam ma̱hat || 3 ||
Who moves single and alone? Who is brought forth to life again?
What is the remedy for cold? And what the great enveloper?

sūrya̍ ekā̱kī ca̍rati̱ ca̱ndramā̍ jāyate̱ puna̍ḥ |
a̱gnir hi̱masya̍ bheṣa̱jaṁ bhūmi̍r ā̱vapa̍naṁ ma̱hat || 4 ||
The Sun moves single and alone. The Moon is brought forth to life again.
Fire is the remedy for cold and the Earth is the Great Enveloper.

pṛ̱cchāmi̍ tvā̱ para̱manta̍ṁ pṛthi̱vyāḥ | pṛ̱cchāmi ̍tvā̱ bhuva̍nasya̱ nābhi̍m |
pṛ̱cchāmi̍ tvā̱ vṛṣṇo̱ aśva̍sya̱ retaḥ | pṛ̱cchāmi̍ vā̱caḥ pa̍ra̱maṁ vyo̍ma || 5 ||
I ask you what is the furtherest end of the earth. I ask you what is the nave of the world.
I ask you what is the sperm of the strong horse. I ask you what is the sound in highest realm.

vedi̍m āhuḥ para̱manta̍ṁ pṛthi̱vyāḥ | ya̱jñam ā̍hur bhu̍vanasya̱ nābhim̎ |
soma̍m āhu̱r vṛṣṇo̱ aśva̍sya̱ reto̱ | brahmai̱va vā̱caḥ pa̍ra̱maṁ vyo̍ma || 6 ||
They call the altar the furtherest end of the earth. They call the sacrifice the nave of the world. They call
Soma the sperm of the strong horse. They call the Veda the sound in the highest realm. (KYV 7;4;18;1-6)

teja̍sā̱ vā e̱ṣa bra̍hma-varca̱sena̱ vya̍rudhyate | yo'śvame̱dhena̱ yaja̍te | hotā̍ ca
bra̱hmā ca̍ brahmodya̍m vadhathaḥ | teja̍sā ca̱ivainaṁ brahma-varca̱sena̍ ca
sama̍rdhayataḥ | da̱kṣi̱ṇa̱to bra̱hmā bha̍vati | da̱kṣi̱ṇa̱ta ā̍yatano̱ vai bra̱hmā |
bā̱rha̱spa̱tyo vai bra̱hmā | bra̱hma̱-vā̱rcasam e̱vāsya̍ dakṣiṇa̱to da̍dhāti | tasmā̱t
dakṣi̱ṇo'rtho̎ brahma-varca̱s itaraḥ | u̱tta̱ra̱to hotā̍ bhavati || 7 ||
Verily, fiery spirit and spiritual lustre pass away from him who performs the Asvamedha. The Hotri and the
Brahmana engage in a theological discussion (brahmodyam). From this are fiery spirit and spiritual lustre
increased. The Brahmana remains to the South. The South is the area for the Brahmana. Brihaspati is the
Brahmana. The Hotri stands to the North

u̱tta̱ra̱ta āya̍tano̱ hotā̎ | ā̱gne̱yo vai hotā̎ | tejo̱ vā a̱gniḥ | teja̍ e̱va syo̎ttara̱to da̍dhāti |
tasmā̱t utta̱rato'rtha̍ teja̱s vita̍raḥ | yūpa̍m a̱pito̍ vadathaḥ ya̱ja̱mā̱na̱ de̱va̱tyo̍ vai
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yūpa̍ḥ | yaja̍mānam e̱va teja̍sā ca brahmavarca̱sena ca sama̍rdhaya | kiggas svi̍d āsīt
pu̱rva ci̍tti̱r ityā̍ha | dyaur vai vṛṣṭi̍ḥ pū̱rva ci̍ttiḥ || 8 ||
North is the place of the Hotri. The Hotri relates to Agni. Fiery Spirit is Agni. ........... With the sacrificial pole
(yupa) between them they discourse together; for the stake is the Sacrificer. He thus encompasses the
Sacrificer on both sides with fiery Spirit and Spiritual lustre. He (the Brahmana) asks; What was the first
conception. The first Conception doubtless was the Sky and Rain. 8

di̍vam e̱va vṛṣṭi̱m avarundhate | kiggas svid āsīt bṛ̱hadvaya̱ ityā̍ha | aśvo̱ vai
bṛ̱hadvaya̍ḥ | aśva̍m e̱va ava̍rundhate | kiggas svid āsīt piśaṅgiletyā̍ha | rātri̱r vai
pi̍śaṅgi̱lā | rātri̍m e̱va ava̍rundhate | kiggas svi̍d āsīt pilippi̱letyā̍ha | śrīr vai
pi̍lippi̱lā | a̱nnādya̍m e̱va ava̍rundhate || 9 ||
The Sky and Rain he thus secures for himself. He (Hotri) asks What was the Great Age (or Bird). The Horse
verily is the Great Age. Vital power he thus secures for himself. He asks; what was the Tawny One? The Night
verily is the Tawny One (Beauty Devouring One). He thus establishes himself in the night. He asks; who was
the Slippery One? Prosperity verily is the Slippery One. He thus secures food in abundance. 9

kaḥ svi̍d ekā̱kī ca̍ra̱ti ityā̍ha | a̱sau vā ā̍di̱tya ekāki carati | teja̍ e̱va ava̍rundhe | ka u̍
svij-jāyate̱ puna̱rityā̍ha | ca̱ndramā̱ vai jā̍yate̱ puna̍ḥ | āyu̍r eva ava̍rundhe | kiggas
svid hi̱masya̍ bheṣa̱jam ityā̍ha | a̱gnir vai hi̱masya̍ bheṣa̱jam | bra̱hma̱va̱rca̱sam e̱va
avarundhe | kiggas svi̍d ā̱vapa̍naṁ mahat ityā̍ha || 10 ||
He asks; Who is it that moves alone? It is doubtless yonder Sun that moves singly. He thus obtains Spiritual
Lustre. Who is it that is born again? he asks. It is the Moon doubtless which is born again. Longevity he thus
obtains. He asks; What is the remedy for cold?. The fire doubtless is the remedy for the cold. Fiery Spirit he
thus obtains. What is the Great Vessel? he asks. 10

a̱yaṁ vai lo̱ka ā̱vapa̍naṁ ma̱hat | a̱smin e̱va lo̱ke prati̍tiṣṭhati | pṛ̱cchāmi̍ tvā̱
para̱manta̍ṁ pṛthi̱vyā ityā̍ha | vedi̱r vai paro'nta̍ḥ pṛthi̱vyāḥ | vedi̍m e̱va
ava̍rundhe | pṛ̱cchāmi tvā bhuva̍nasya̱ nābhi̱m ityā̍ha | ya̱jño vai bhuva̍nasya̱
nābhi̍ḥ | ya̱jñam e̱va ava̍rundhe | pṛ̱cchāmi̍ tvā̱ vṛṣṇo̱ aśva̍sya̱ reta̱ ityā̍ha | somo̱ vai
vṛṣṇo̱ aśva̍sya̱ reta̍ḥ | so̱ma̱ pīta̱m e̱va ava̍rundhe | pṛ̱cchāmi̍ vā̱caḥ para̱maṁ
vyo̍metyā̍ha | brahma̱ vai vā̱caḥ pa̍ra̱maṁ vyo̍ma | bra̱hma̱ va̱rca̱sam e̱va
ava̍rundhe || 11 ||
The great Vessel is verily this Earth. In this world he thus establishes himself. He says; I ask you of the
furtherest end of the Earth? The altar verily is the furtherest end of the Earth. He thus obtains the world. He
says; I ask you of the nexus of the World. The nexus of the World is verily sacrifice. His sacrifice thus remains
unobstructed. He says; I ask you of the seed of the Strong Horse. The seed of the Strong Horse is doubtless the
Soma. His drinking of the Soma thus remains unobstructed. He says; I ask you of speech’s highest realm.
Brahma is verily the highest realm of speech, thus he obtains Spiritual Lustre. 11

38. Agni Sūktam
(Rigveda 1.1.1)

agnim ī̎ḷe pu̱rohi̍taṁ ya̱◊asya̍ de̱Δam ṛ̱tΔijaṁ̎ | hotā̎raṁ rat≤a̱ ∞āta̍mam || 1 ||
I Praise Agni, the Chosen Mediator, the Shining One, the Minister, the summoner, who most grants ecstasy.

a̱g≤iḥ purΔe̎∫i̱r ṛṣi̍∫i̱r īḍyo̱ ≤ūta̍≤air u̱ta | sa de̱Δāṁ eha Δa̍kṣati || 2 ||
Worthy is the Mystic Fire to be adored by the living as by the ancient seers. He shall conduct the Devas
hither.

a̱g≤i≤ā̎ ra̱yim a̍ś≤aΔa̱t poṣa̍m e̱Δa di̱Δe dī̍Δe | ya̱śasaṁ̎ Δī̱raΔa̍ttamam || 3 ||
Through the Mystic Fire man obtains spiritual riches, that increase day by day. Most glorious most full of
heroic power.
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ag≤e̱ yaṁ ya̱◊am a̍∞Δa̱raṁ Δi̱śΔata̍ḥ pari̱∫ur asi̍ | sa idde̱Δeṣu̍ gacchati || 4 ||
O Agni the perfect sacrifice which you encompass about, verily reaches the Devas.

a̱g≤ir hotā̎ ka̱Δi kra̍tus sa̱tyaści̱tra śra̍Δastamaḥ | de̱Δo de̱Δe∫i̱r ā ga̍mat || 5 ||
O Mystic Fire, the summoner, the Seer, true and most gloriously great. O God come hither with the Gods.

yada̱ṅga dā̱śuṣe̱ tΔam ag≤e̎ ∫a̱draṁ ka̍ri̱ṣyasi | taΔet tat sa̱tyam aṅ̎giraḥ || 6 ||
O Agni whatever blessing you will grant unto your devotee, That indeed is the Truth O Angirasa.

upa̍ tΔāg≤e di̱Δe di̍Δe̱ doṣā̎Δastar ∞i̱yā Δa̱yam | ≤amo̱ ∫ara≤̎ta̱ ema̍si || 7 ||
To you O Dispeller of the night of ignorance, day by day with prayer. Bringing you reverence, we come.

rāja̍≤tam a∞Δa̱rāṇā̎ṁ go̱pām ṛ̱tasya dīdi̍Δim | Δar∞a̍mā≤a̱ṁ sΔe dame̎ || 8 ||
Regent of sacrifices, Guardian of the Eternal Law, Radiant One, Increasing in your own hearth.

sa ≤a̍ḥ pi̱teΔa̍ sū̱≤aΔe 'g≤e̎ supāya̱≤o ∫a̍Δa | saca̍sΔā ≤as sΔa̱staye̎ || 9 ||
Be to us easy of access , even as a father to his son, O Agni remain with us for our benefit.

39. Gaṇapatyatharvaśīrṣopaniṣat
bha̱draṁ karṇe̍bhiḥ śṛṇu̱yāma̍ devā bha̱draṁ pa̍śyemā̱kṣibhi̱r-yaja̍trāḥ |
sthi̱rair-aṅga̎is-tuṣṭu̱vāguṁ sa̍sta̱nūbhiḥ vyaśe̍ma de̱vahi̍ta̱ṁ yadāyu̍ḥ ||
O God may we with our ears listen to what is good, and with our eyes see what is good, ye Holy One. With
limbs and bodies firm may we extolling you attain the term of life appointed by the Supreme Lord

oṁ nama̍ste ga̱ṇapa̍taye | tvam e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ tat-tva̍m-asi | tvam-e̱va ke̱vala̱ṁ
kartā̍’si | tvam-e̱va ke̱vala̱ṁ dhartā̍’si | tvam-e̱va ke̱vala̱ṁ hartā̍’si | tvam-eva
sarvaṁ khalvida̍ṁ brahmā̱si | tvaṁ sākṣādātmā̍'si ni̱tyam || 1 ||
Om salutations to Ganapati. You are the visible Truth. You are the sole Creator of the universe. You are the
sole Preserver of the universe. You are the sole Destroyer of the universe. You indeed are the entire Creation.
You are quite evidently the Eternal Universal Self.

ṛt̍aṁ va̱cmi | sa̍tyaṁ va̱cmi || 2 || I speak the Divine Law. I speak the truth
a̱va tva̱ṁ mām | ava̍ va̱ktāram̎ | ava̍ śro̱tāram̎ | ava̍ dā̱tāram̎ | ava̍ dhā̱tāram̎ |
avānūcānam a̍va śi̱ṣyam | ava̍ pa̱ścāttā̎t | ava̍ pu̱rasttā̎t | avotta̱rāttā̎t | ava̍
dakṣi̱ṇāttā̎t | ava̍ co̱rdhvāttā̎t | avādha̱rāttā̎t | sarvato māṁ pāhi pāhi̍ sama̱ntāt || 3 ||
O Ganesha, protect me from obstacles to attaining you, me in my capacity as a speaker (of your glory), listner
(to your pastimes and glories), given or imparted (of the method of your worship), the holder or collector (of
the articles of worship), me who as a disciple (study the Vedantic truths) together with my Guru. Protect me
from hindrances (to self-realization) from West, from the East, from the North, and from the South, from
above and from below, protect me in all ways from all directions.

tvaṁ vāṅgmaya̍s-tvaṁ cin-ma̱yaḥ | tvam ānanda-ma̍yas tvaṁ brahma̱-mayaḥ | tvaṁ
sac-cid-ānandā 'dvi̍tīyo̱'si | tvaṁ pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ brahmā̍si | tvaṁ jñāna-mayo vijñāna̍mayo̱'si || 4 ||
Thou art speech, Thou art the Supreme Person, Thou art pure bliss, Thou art the Ultimate Reality, Thou art
the incomparable combination of existence absolute, knowledge and bliss; Thou art the Supreme Spirit; Thou
art the sheath of pure Intelligence.

sarvaṁ jagad-idam tva̍tto jā̱yate | sarvaṁ jagad-idaṁ tva̍ttas-ti̱ṣṭhati | sarvaṁ jagadidaṁ tvayi laya̍m-eṣya̱ti | sarvaṁ jagad-idaṁ tvayi̍ pratye̱ti | tvaṁ bhūmirāpo'nalo'ni̍lo na̱bhaḥ | tvaṁ catvāri vā̎k-padā̱ni || 5 ||
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The entire universe was manifested from Thee, the entire universe exists in Thee. The entire universe will
again dissolve into Thee, and return to Thee. Thou art the earth, water, fire, wind and ether. Thou art the four
levels of sonic vibration.

tvam gu̱ṇa-tra̍yātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ avasthā-tra̍yātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ de̱ha-tra̍yātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ kā̱latra̍yātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ mūlādhāra-sthito̍'si ni̱tyam | tvaṁ śakti-tra̍yātma̱kaḥ | tvāṁ yogino
dhyāya̍nti ni̱tyam | tvaṁ brahmā tvaṁ viṣṇus-tvaṁ rudras-tvam indras-tvam agnistvam vāyus-tvaṁ sūryas-tvaṁ candramās-tvaṁ brahma̱ bhūr-bhuva̱ḥ svarom || 6 ||
Thou art transcendant to the three gunas, Thou art beyond the limitations of waking, dream and deep sleep,
Thou art beyond the limitations of the three bodies. Thou art unconditioned by the limitations of time. Thou
art present in the muladhara chakra. Thou art endowed with the three energies of Lordship, sonic vibration
and radiation. The sages constantly meditate upon Thee. Thou art Brahma (the Creator), Thou art Vishnu
(the Preserver) , Thou art Rudra (the Transformer), Thou art Indra (Cosmic Mind), Thou art Agni (the
Mystical Fire) and Thou art the Cosmic life force (Vayu) Thou art the Sun and the Moon, Thou art the
Supreme Being, Thou art the three realms; the earth, the astral region and the heavenly region.

ga̱ṇādiṁ̎ pūrva̍m uccā̱rya̱ va̱rṇādī̎ṁs-tad a̱nantaram | anusvāraḥ pa̍rata̱raḥ |
ardhe̎ndu la̱sitam | tāre̍ṇa ṛ̱ddham | etat-tava manu̍-svarū̱pam | ga-kāraḥ pū̎rva
rū̱pam | akāro madhya̍ma rū̱pam | anusvāraścā̎ntya rū̱pam | bindur-utta̍ra rū̱pam |
nāda̍s sandhā̱nam | saguṁhi̍tā sa̱ndhiḥ | saiṣā gaṇe̍śa-vi̱dyā | gaṇa̍ka ṛ̱ṣiḥ | nicṛdgāya̍trīc-cha̱ndaḥ | gaṇapati̍r-deva̱tā | oṁ gaṁ ga̱ṇapa̍taye̱ namaḥ || 7 ||
ekada̱ntāya̍ vi̱dmahe̍ vakratu̱ṇḍāya̍ dhīmahi | tan no̍ dantiḥ praco̱dayā̎t || 8 ||
We meditate upon Ganesha, may we realize His true nature, and may He enlighten our intellects.

eka-da̱ntaṁ ca̍tur-ha̱sta̱ṁ pā̱śam-a̍ṅku̱śa̱ dhāri̍ṇam | rada̍ṁ ca̱ vara̍daṁ ha̱stai̱rbi̱bhrāṇa̍ṁ mūṣa̱ka-dhva̍jam || raktaṁ la̱mboda̍raṁ śū̱rpa̱-ka̱rṇaka̍ṁ rakta̱-vāsa̍sam
| rakta̍ ga̱ndhānu̍liptā̱ṅga̱ṁ ra̱kta pu̍ṣpaiḥ su̱pūjitam || bhaktā̍nu̱kampi̍naṁ de̱va̱ṁ
ja̱gat-kā̍raṇa̱m-acyu̍tam | āvi̍r-bhū̱taṁ ca̍ sṛ̱ṣṭyā̱dau̱ pra̱kṛte̎ḥ puru̱ṣāt-para̍m || eva̍ṁ
dhyā̱yati̍ yo ni̱tya̱ṁ sa̱ yogī̍ yogi̱nāṁ va̍raḥ || 9 ||
The highest of Yogis meditates constantly upon Ganesha, with a single tusk, having four arms, holding a
noose, goad, the Benefactor, supporting the universe with his hands, having the mouse as his emblem, red in
colour, potbellied, fan-eared, wearing red clothes, anointed with red vermilion paste, worshipped with red
flowers, always attentive to the supplications of the devotees, the cause of the universe, the Unsullied One who
was manifested before the universe was created and existed prior to the manifestation of spirit and matter.

namo vrāta-pataye | namo gaṇapataye | namaḥ pramatha-pataye | namaste'stu
lambodarāyaikadantāya vighna-nāśine śiva-sutāya varada-mūrtaye̱ namaḥ || 10 ||
Salutations to Ganapati, lord of the attendants of Siva, comprising of demi-gods and goblins. Salutations to
the Potbellied One, having one tusk, the Destroyer-of-all-obstacles, the son of Lord Siva, the Benefactor
Incarnate.

etad-atharvaśīrṣa̍ṁ yo'dhī̱te sa brahma bhūyā̍ya ka̱lpate | sa sarva vighna̎ir-na
bā̱dhyate | sa sarvatra sukha̍m edha̱te | sa pañca-mahā-pāpā̎t pramu̱cyate | sā̱yama̍dhīyā̱no̱ divas-kṛtaṁ pāpa̍ nāśa̱yati | prā̱tar-a̍dhīyā̱no̱ rātri-kṛtaṁ pāpa̍ nāśa̱yati |
sāyaṁ prātaḥ pra̍yuñjā̱no̱ pāpo'pā̍po bha̱vati | savatrādhīyāno'pavi̍ghno bha̱vati |
dharm-ārtha kāma mokṣa̍ṁ ca vi̱ndati | idam atharva-śīrṣam aśiṣyāya̍ na deyam | yo
yadi mo̍hād dā̱syati sa pāpī̍yān bha̱vati | sahasrāvartanādyaṁ yaṁ kāma̍m-adhī̱te yā
tam ane̍na sā̱dhayet || 11 ||
One who studies this Upanisad attains identity with the Absolute Spirit; his happiness increases in all ways.
He is not hindered by obstacles; he is liberated from the five great sins. When studied in the evening it
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absolves the sins caused during the day; when studied in the morning it removes the effects of the sins
committed during the night. One who reads it both morning and evening becomes sinless. From constant
study one becomes freed from all obstacles, and gains the four ends of human endeavour; Dharma, financial
security, sensual enjoyment and final Liberation. This Upanishad should not be taught to an undeserving
person; one who does so is a sinner and will lose all his power. By a thousand repetitions one attains selfactualization.

anena gaṇapatim a̍bhi̱ṣiñcati sa vā̍gmī bha̱vati | caturthyām-ana̍śnan ja̱pati sa
vidyā̍vān bha̱vati | ity-atharva̍ṇa vā̱kyaṁ | brahmādyā̱vara̍ṇaṁ vi̱dyān na bibheti
kadā̍cane̱ti || 12 ||
One who performs the lustration ceremony to Ganesha while chanting this Upanishad will become eloquent
of speech, one who chants it on the 4th day of the fort-night while fasting attains wisdom. This is assured by
the sage Atharvana or Ganaka. He who is constantly aware that the universe is enveloped by Brahma, will
never experience fear.

yo dūrvāṅku̍rair-ya̱jati sa vaiśravaṇopa̍mo bha̱vati | yo lā̍jair-ya̱jati sa yaśā̍vān
bha̱vati | sa medhā̍vān bha̱vati | yo modaka sahasre̍ṇa ya̱jati sa vāñcita phalaṁ
a̍vāpno̱ti | yaḥ sājya sami̍dbhir-ya̱jati sa sarvaṁ labhate sa sa̍rvaṁ la̱bhate || 13 ||
He who worships Ganesha with the blades of durva grass, becomes as prosperous as the god of wealth
(Kubera). He who worships with parched grain becomes successful and filled with wisdom. He who offers a
thousand sweatmeats attains his life's goal. He who offers sticks into the sacred fire with this Upanishad
attains everything, attains everything.

aṣṭau brāhmaṇān samyag grā̍hayiṯvā sūrya varca̍svī bha̱vati | sūrya-grahe ma̍hā
na̱dyāṁ pratimā sannidhau vā ja̱ptvā siddha ma̍ntro bha̱vati | mahā vighnā̎t
pramu̱cyate | mahā doṣā̎t pramu̱cyate | mahā pratyavāyā̎t pramu̱cyate | sa sarva
vid-bhavati | sa sarva vid-bha̱vati | ya e̍vaṁ ve̱da | ityu̍pa̱niṣa̍t || 14 ||
He who imparts this sacred lore to eight brahmins becomes as radiant as the sun with Spiritual Radiance.
One who chants this at the time of the solar eclipse, on the banks of a river or in a temple before an icon, will
achieve his desired goal immediately, he is liberated from all dangers, he is liberated from all defects, he is
liberated from all obstacles; he verily attains

40. Nārāyaṇa Upaṇiṣad
(Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda)

oṁ atho puruṣo ha vai nārāyaṇo'kāmayata prajāḥ sṛ̍je ye̱ti | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇāt prā̍ṇo jā̱yate |
manaḥ sarvendri̍yāṇi̱ ca | khaṁ vāyur jyotir āpaḥ pṛthivī viśva̍sya dhā̱riṇī |
nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇād bra̍hma jā̱yate | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇād ru̍dro jā̱yate | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇād i̍ndro jā̱yate |
nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇāt prajāpatayaḥ pra̍jāya̱nte | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇād dvādaśādityā rudrā vasavas sarvāṇi
ca cha̍ndāgu̱ṁsi | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇād eva samu̍tpadya̱nte | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇe pra̍varta̱nte | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇe
pra̍līya̱nte || etad ṛg veda śiro'dhite || 1 ||
Then Narayana, the Supreme Being desired 'I shall project beings’. From Narayana emanates the prāṇa (Life
Breath), mind and the sense organs, ether, air, fire, water, and the earth that supports all. From Narayana
emanates Brahma. From Narayana emanates Rudra. From Narayana emanates Indra. From Narayana
emanate the Prajapatis (The Divine Progenitors). From Narayana emanates the 12 Adityas, Rudras, Vasus
and all the Vedic metres (chandas). From Narayana only do they proceed. Through Narayana do they
prosper. In Narayana are they reabsorbed. This is taught as the head of the Rig Veda.

oṁ atha nityo̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | bra̱hmā nā̍rāya̱ṇaḥ | śi̱vaśca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | śa̱kraśca̍
nārāya̱ṇaḥ | dyā̱vā̱ pṛ̱thi̱vyau ca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | kā̱laśca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | di̱śaśca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ
| vi̱di̱śaśca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | ū̱rdhvaśca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | a̱dhaśca̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | a̱nta̱r ba̱hiśca̍
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nārāya̱ṇaḥ | nārāyaṇa eveda̍guṁ sa̱rvam | yad bhū̱taṁ yacca̱ bhavyam̎ | niṣkalo
nirañjano nirvikalpo nirākhyātaś śuddho deva eko̍ nārāya̱ṇaḥ | na dvi̱tīyo̎'sti̱ kaści̍t |
ya e̍vaṁ ve̱da | sa viṣṇureva bhavati sa viṣṇure̍va bha̱vati | etad yajur veda śiro'dhīte
|| 2 ||
Narayana is eternal. Brahma is Narayana. Siva is Narayana. Indra is Narayana. Time is Narayana. Space is
Narayana, the intermediate quarters also are Narayana. That which is above is Narayana. That which is
below is Narayana. That which is within and that which is without is Narayana. The entire Universe which
existed and that which will exist is Narayana. Narayana is the only One that is partless, immaculate,
inconceivable, indescribable, pure and divine. There is no second. Whosoever knows Him thus, becomes
Vishnu. This the Yajur Veda teaches. 2.

oṁ itya̍gre vyā̱haret | nama i̍ti pa̱ścāt | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇāyety-u̍pari̱ṣṭāt | oṁ i̍tyekā̱kṣaram |
nama iti̍ dve a̱kṣare | nā̱rā̱ya̱ṇāyeti pañcā̎kṣarā̱ṇi | etad vai nārāyaṇasya aṣṭākṣa̍raṁ
pa̱dam | yo ha vai nārāyaṇasya āṣṭākṣaraṁ pada̍m adhye̱ti | anapabruvas sarvam
ā̍yur e̱ti | vindate prā̍jāpa̱tyaguṁ rāyas poṣa̍ṁ gaupa̱tyam | tato'mṛtatvam aśnute
tato'mṛtatvam aśnu̍ta i̱ti | ya e̍vaṁ ve̱da | etat sāma veda śiro'dhīte || 3 ||
One should utter Om first, then namah and thereafter narayanaya. Omis a single syllable. Namah consists
of two syllables. Narayanaya consists of five syllables. This is the mantra of eight syllables (ashtakshari)
pertaining to Narayana. Whoever studies this mantra and chants it constantly, becomes free from all
disgrace, attains full life and hegemony. He enjoys royal pleasures and attains self-mastery, thereupon He
attains Liberation, yea Final Liberation. This the Sama Veda teaches. 3.

pratyag ānandaṁ brahma puruṣaṁ praṇava̍ svarū̱paṁ | akāra ukāra makā̍ra i̱ti | tan
ekadhā samabharat tad-eta̍d oṁ i̱ti | yam uktvā̍ mucya̍te yo̱gī̱ ja̱nma̱ saṁsā̍ra
ba̱ndhanāt | oṁ namo nārāyaṇāyeti ma̍ntropāsakaḥ | vaikuṇṭha bhuvana loka̍ṁ 1
gami̱ṣyati | tad idaṁ paraṁ puṇḍarīkaṁ vi̍jñāna̱-ghanam | tasmāt tad idā̍van
mā̱tram | brahmaṇyo deva̍kī pu̱tro̱ brahmaṇyo ma̍dhusū̱dan-oṁ | sarva bhūtastham
eka̍ṁ nārā̱yaṇam | kāraṇa puruṣaṁ akāraṇam pa̍rabra̱hma oṁ || 4 ||
The Yogi that recites the name of Him, who is Bliss Absolute, The Great Purusha, who is represented by Om
comprised of the three letters A, U, and M, is released from the bondage of birth and repeated transmigration.
He who chants the mantra om namo narayanaya reaches the realm of Vaikunta. That is this Lotus, it is
replete with transcendental wisdom and bright as lightning. The son of Devaki (Krishna) is the Supreme,
Madhusudana is the Supreme, Narayana who pervades all beings, who is ONE only, the Cause of all, being
Himself causeless is the Supreme Being (parabrahman). 4.

etad atharva śiro̍ yo'dhī̱te prā̱tar a̍dhīyā̱no̱ rātri-kṛtaṁ pāpa̍ṁ nāśa̱yati | sā̱yam
a̍dhiyā̱no̱
divas-kṛtaṁ
pāpa̍ṁ
nāśa̱yati
|
madhyandinam
āditya
abhimukho̍'dhiyā̱na̱ḥ pañca pātaka-upa pātakā̎t pramu̱cyate | sarva veda pārāyaṇa
pu̍ṇyaṁ la̱bhate | nārāyaṇa sāyujya̍m avāpno̱ti̱ nārāyaṇa sāyujya̍m avāpno̱ti | ya
e̍vaṁ ve̱da | ityu̍pa̱niṣa̍t || 5 ||
The Atharva Veda teaches that whoever recites this Upanisad in the morning destroys thereby the sins
committed during the night. Whoever recites it in the evening destroys thereby the sins committed during the
day. Whoever recites it at midday facing the sun is freed from the five heinous sins and all minor ones. He
derives the same merit produced by the recitation of all the Vedas. Whoever knows this attains Union with
Narayana. He attains Union with Narayana. This is the Secret Teaching. 5.

.1. Some manuscripts have bhavanam instead of bhuvana lokam.
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41. Īśa-vāsya Upaṇiṣad
(Śukla Yajur Veda)

ī̱śā vā̱sya̍m i̱daguṁ sarva̱ṁ yat kiñca̱ jaga̍tyā̱ṁ jaga̍t |
tena̍ tya̱ktena̍ bhuñjīthā̱ mā gṛ̍dha̱ḥ kasya̍-svi̱d dhanam̎ || 1 ||
(Know that) all this, whatever moves in this moving (changing) universe, is enveloped by God. Therefore
find your enjoyment in renunciation; do not covet what belongs to others.

ku̱rvann e̱veha karmā̎ṇi jijīvi̱ṣec cha̱taguṁ samā̎ḥ |
e̱vaṁ tvayi̱ nānyathe̱to̎' sti̱ na karma̍ lipyate̱ nare̎ || 2 ||
Always performing works here one should wish to live a hundred years. If you live thus, there is no way
other than this by which karman (or deed) does not adhere to you.

a̱su̱ryā̱ nāma̱ te lo̱kā a̱ndhena̱ tama̱sā ‘‘vṛ̍tāḥ |
tāggus ste pretyā̱ -bhiga̍cchanti̱ ye ke cā̎tma̱-hano̱ janā̎ḥ || 3 ||
Demoniac, verily, are those worlds enveloped in blinding darkness, and to them go after death, those people
who are the slayers of the Self.

ane̎ja̱d eka̱ṁ mana̍so̱ javī̎yo̱ naina̍d de̱vā ā̎pnuva̱n pūrva̱m a̍rṣat |
tad dhāva̍to̱ 'nyānatye̎ti̱ tiṣṭha̱t tasminn̎ a̱po mā̎ta̱riśvā̎ dadhāti || 4 ||
(The Atman) is unmoving, one, swifter than the mind. The senses do not reach It as It is ever ahead of them.
Though Itself standing still It outstrips those who run. In It the allpervading air supports the activities of
beings.

tad e̎jati̱ tan naija̍ti̱ tad dū̱re tad van̎ti̱ke |
tad a̱ntara̍sya̱ sarva̍sya̱ tad u̱ sarva̍syāsya bāhya̱taḥ || 5 ||
It moves and It moves not; It is far and It is near; It is within all this and It is also outside all this.

yas tu sarvā̎ṇi bhū̱tāny ā̱tmany e̱va anu̱paśyati |
sa̱rva̱ bhū̱teṣu̍ cā̱tmāna̱ṁ tato̱ na viju̍gupsate || 6 ||
And he who sees all beings in his own Self and his own Self in all beings, he does not feel any revulsion by
reason of such a view.

yasmi̱n sarvā̎ṇi bhū̱tāny ā̱tmaivā-bhū̎d vijāna̱taḥ |
tatra̱ ko moha̱ḥ kaś śoka̍ eka̱tvam a̍nu̱paśya̍taḥ || 7 ||
When, to one who knows, all beings have, verily, become one with his own self, then what delusion and what
sorrow can be to him who has seen the oneness?

sa parya̍gāc chu̱kram a̍kā̱yam a̍vra̱ṇam a̍snā-vī̱raguṁ śu̱ddham apā̎pa viddham |
ka̱vir ma̍nī̱ṣī pa̍ri̱bhūs sva̍ya̱mbhūr yā̎thā tathya̱to 'rthā̱n vya̍dadhāc chāśva̱tībhya̱s
samā̎bhyaḥ || 8 ||
8. He has filled all; He is radiant, bodiless, invulnerable, devoid of sinews, pure, untouched by evil. He, the
seer, thinker, all-pervading, self-existent has duly distributed through endless years the objects according to
their natures.

a̱ndhaṁ tama̱ḥ pravi̍śanti̱ ye 'vi̍dyām u̱pāsa̍te |
tato̱ bhūya̍ iva̱ te tamo̱ ya u̍ vi̱dyāyā̎guṁ ra̱tāḥ || 9 ||
9. Into blinding darkness enter those who worship ignorance and those who delight in knowledge enter into
still greater darkness, as it were.

a̱nyad e̱va āhur vi̱dyayā̱ ‘nyad ā̎hu̱r avi̍dyayā |
iti̍ śuśruma̱ dhīrā̎ṇā̱ṁ ye na̱s tad vi̍cacakṣi̱re || 10 ||
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10. Distinct, indeed, they say, is the result of knowledge and distinct, they say, is the result of ignorance.
Thus have we heard from those wise who have explained to us these.

vi̱dyāṁ cāvi̍dyāṁ ca̱ yas tad vedo̱bhaya̍guṁ sa̱ha |
avi̍dyayā mṛ̱tyuṁ tī̱rtvā vi̱dyayā̱ 'mṛta̍m aśnute || 11 ||
11. Knowledge and ignorance, he who knows the two together crosses death through ignorance and attains
life eternal through knowledge.

a̱ndhaṁ tama̱ḥ pravi̍śanti̱ ye 'sambhūtim upāsate |
tato̱ bhūya̍ iva̱ te tamo̱ ye u̱ sambhū̎tyāguṁ ra̱tāḥ || 12 ||
12. Into blinding darkness enter those who worship the unmanifest and into still greater darkness, as it
were, those who delight in the manifest.

a̱nyad e̱va āhus sam̎bha̱vāt a̱nyad ā̎hu̱r asam̎bhavāt |
iti̍ śuśruma̱ dhīrā̎ṇā̱ṁ ye na̱s tad vi̍cacakṣi̱re || 13 ||
13. Distinct, indeed, they say, is what results from the manifest, and distinct, they say, is what results from
the unmanifest. Thus have we heard from those wise who have explained to us these.

sambhū̎tiṁ ca vinā̱śāṁ ca̱ yas tad vedo̱bhaya̍guṁ sa̱ha |
vi̱nā̱śena̍ mṛ̱tyuṁ tī̱rtvā sambhū̎tyā̱ 'mṛta̍m aśnute || 14 ||
14. He who understands the manifest and the unmanifest both together, crosses death through the
unmanifest and attains life eternal through the manifest.

hi̱ra̱ṇmaye̎na̱ pātre̎ṇa sa̱tyasyāpi̍hita̱ṁ mukhaṃ̎ |
tat tvaṁ pū̎ṣa̱nn apāvṛ̍ṇu sa̱tya dha̍rmāya dṛ̱ṣṭaye̎ || 15 ||
15. The face of truth is covered with a golden disc. Unveil it, O Pushan, so that I who love the truth may see
it.

pūṣa̍nn ekarṣe yama sūrya̱ prājā̎patya̱ vyū̎ha ra̱śmīn samū̎ha̱ |
tejo̱ yat te̎ rū̱paṁ kalyā̎ṇatama̱m tat te̎ paśyāmi |
yo̱ 'sāva̱sau puru̍ṣa̱s so̱ 'ham a̍smi || 16 ||
6. O Pushan, the sole seer, O Controller, O Sun, offspring of Prajapati, spread forth your rays and gather up
your radiant light that I may behold you of loveliest form. Whosoever is that person (yonder) that also am I.

vā̱yur ani̍lam a̱mṛta̱m athe̱daṁ bhasmā̎nta̱gu̱ṁ śarī̍ram |
oṁ 3 krato̱ smara̍ kṛ̱taggus sma̍ra̱ krato̱ smara̍ kṛ̱taggus sma̍ra || 17 ||
17. May this (life) enter into the immortal breath (Vayu); then may this body end in ashes. 0 Intelligence,
remember, remember what has been done. Remember, 0 Intelligence, what has been done, Remember.

agne ̱naya̍ su̱pathā̎ rā̱ye a̱smān viśvā̍ni deva va̱yunā̍ni vi̱dvān |
yu̱yo̱dhya̱smaj ju̍hurā̱ṇam eno̱ bhūyi̍ṣṭhāṁ te̱ nama̍ uktiṁ vidhema || 18 ||
18. O Agni, lead us, along the auspicious path to prosperity, O God, who knowest all our deeds. Take away
from us deceitful sins. We shall offer many prayers unto thee.

42. Sūrya Upaṇiṣad
oṁ bha̱draṁ karṇe̍bhiḥ śṛṇu̱yāma̍ devā bha̱draṁ pa̍śyemā̱kṣibhi̱r-yaja̍trāḥ |
sthi̱rair-aṅga̎is-tuṣṭu̱vāguṁ sa̍sta̱nūbhiḥ vyaśe̍ma de̱vahi̍ta̱ṁ yadāyu̍ḥ ||
O Gods may we, with our ears listen to what is good, and with our eyes see what is good, O Divine Beings.
With limbs and bodies firm may we, extolling you attain the term of life appointed by the Supreme Lord.
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aum atha sūryātharvāṅgirasam vyā̎khyāsyā̱maḥ | brahmā ṟṣiḥ | gāya̍trī chha̱ndaḥ |
ādi̍tyo de̱vatā | haṁsa̍ḥ so̱’ham agni nārāyaṇa yu̍ktam bī̱jam | hrille̍khā śa̱ktiḥ |
viyadādi sarga saṁyu̍ktaṁ kī̱lakam | catur-vidha puruṣārtha siddhyarthe jape
vi̍niyo̱gaḥ || 1 ||
Now we shall expound mantras of Atharva Veda in relation to the Sun: The seer of this Atharva Aṅgirasa
mantra is Brahma, metre Gayatri, Aditya the deity, ‘Hamsas so’ham with Agni and Narayana is the seed, the
power is hrillekha or hrim, the pin is the power in the process of unfolding the sky etc., the application is its
use in repetition for winning the four human goals (viz. Dharma, Artha, Kama and Mokṣa).

ṣat-svarārūḍhe̍na bīje̱na ṣaḍa̍ṅgam | ra̱ktāmbu̍ja-saṁsthi̱tam | saptāśva̍-rathi̱nam |
hi̍raṇya-va̱rṇam | ca̍tur-bhu̱jam | padma-dvayā’bhaya varada ha̱staṁ kāla-cakra̍
praṇetā̱ram | śrī sūrya nārāya̱ṇam | ya e̍vam ve̱da sa vai brā̎hma̱ṇaḥ || 2 ||
The six limbs consist of the seed with six vowels added. He indeed is a Brahmana who thus knows the golden
Surya Narayana seated on the chariot with seven horses, impeller of the time-wheel, having four arms
bearing two lotuses, the others bestowing promise of refuge and boon, set in the red lotus.

aum bhūr-bhuva̱ḥ-suva̍ḥ | tat sa̍vi̱tur vare̎ṇya̱ṁ bhargo̍ de̱vasya̍ dhīmahi | dhiyo̱ yo
na̍ḥ praco̱dayā̎t || 3 ||
Om, Earth, middle region and sky; we meditate on the adorable splendor of Savitar (Sun) who may illumine
our thoughts.

sūrya̍ ā̱tmā jaga̍tas-ta̱sthuṣa̍śca | sūryā̱d vai khalvi̱māni̱ bhūtā̍ni̱ jāya̍nte | sūryā̍d
ya̱jñaḥ parjanyo̎ ‘nnam ā̱tmā || 4 ||
The Sun is the Self of the world, moving as well as un-moving. From Surya indeed are these creatures born, so
also the Yajna (Sacrifice), Parjanya (Rains), food and spirit.

nama̍ste āditya | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ karma̍ kartāsi | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ
brahmā̍si | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ viṣnu̍r asi | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ rudro̍’si | tvame̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ rig a̍si | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ yaju̍r asi | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ
sāmā̍si | tvam-e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ atha̍rvāsi | tvam-e̱va sarva̍guṁ chhando̱’si || 6 ||
I bow to you Aditya; you are the agent himself of work, the manifest Brahma, Vishnu, Rudra, Rig, Yajur, Sama,
Atharva Vedas, as well as all the chandas (Metres).

ā̱di̱tyād vā̍yur jā̱yate | ā̱di̱tyād bhū̍mir jā̱yate | ā̱di̱tyād āpo̍-jāya̱nte | ā̱di̱tyāj jyoti̍r
jā̱yate | ā̱di̱tyād vyoma diśo̍ jāya̱nte | ā̱di̱tyād de̍vā jāya̱nte | ā̱di̱tyād ve̍dā jāya̱nte |
ā̱di̱tyo vā e̱ṣa e̱tan ma̱ṇḍala̱ṁ tapa̍ti | a̱sāvā̍di̱tyo bra̱hmā || 7 ||
From Aditya are born air, earth, water, fire, sky, directions, Devas, Vedas; indeed the Sun gives warmth to this
sphere (Planet) ; that Sun God is Brahman,

ā̱di̱tyo’ntaḥ-karaṇa
mano-buddhi-cittā̍haṅkā̱rāh |
ā̱di̱tyo
vai
vyānas
samānodāno’pā̍naḥ prā̱naḥ | ā̱di̱tyo vai śrotra tvak cakṣū rasa̍na ghrā̱ṇāḥ | ā̱di̱tyo vai
vāk pāṇi pāda pā̍yūpa̱sthāḥ | ā̱di̱tyo vai śabda sparśa rūpa ra̍sa ga̱ndhāḥ | ā̱di̱tyo
vai vacanād ānāgamana visa̍rgāna̱ndāḥ || 8 ||
I bow to Aditya who is the form of antahkarana or inner organs of mind, intellect, mind-stuff and Ego. He is
prana, apana, samana, vyana and udhana, (all the five airs circulating in the physical body). He is the five
sense organs viz. ears, skin, eyes, tongue and nose whose modifications are sound, touch, form, taste and
smell. He is the five motor organs of mouth, hands, legs, anus and generative organ whose modifications are
speech, movement of things through hands, movement of the body from place to place through legs,
evacuation and procreation.
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ānandamayo jñānamayo vijñānāna-ghana̍ ādi̱tyaḥ | namo mitrāya bhānave
mrityo̎rmā pā̱hi | bhrājiṣnave viśva heta̍ve na̱maḥ || 9 ||
Bliss, knowledge and wisdom are Sun himself. I bow to Mitra, Bhanu, to the shining one, the cause of the
universe and let Him protect me from death.

sūryād bhavanti̍ bhūtā̱ni sūryeṇa pāli̍tāni̱ tu | sūrye layaṁ prā̎pnuvanti yas sūryas
so’ha̍m eva̱ ca | cakṣu̍r no de̱vas sa̍vi̱tā cakṣu̍r-na u̱ta pa̱rvata̍ḥ | cakṣu̍r-dhā̱tā
da̍dhātu naḥ || 10 ||
All creatures are born of Surya and are protected by him, dissolve in him – I am Surya himself. The divine
Savitar is our eye and He is called the Parvata because He indicates Sacred timings through His Time-periods
and let Him protect our eyes.

ā̱di̱tyāya̍ vi̱dmahe̍ | sahasra-kira̱ṇāya̍ dhīmahi | tanna̍s sūryaḥ praco̱dayā̎t || 11 ||
We know the Sun. We meditate on the thousand-rayed Sun. May the Sun inspire us! (This is called Surya
Gayatri Mantra).

sa̱vi̱tā pu̱rastta̎t savi̱tā paścāttā̎t savi̱totta̱rāttā̎t savi̍tā-dha̱rāttā̎t savi̱tā naḥ suvatu
sarvatā̎tiguṁ savi̱tā no̎ rāsatām dīrgha̱m āyu̍ḥ || 12 ||
Savitar (Sun) is before us as well as behind us, above us and below us. May He grant us omnipresence and
long life!

aum ityekākṣa̍ram bra̱hmā | ghriṇi̱r iti̱ dve a̱kṣare̎ | sūrya̱ ityakṣa̍ra dva̱yam | ā̱di̱tya
iti̱ trīṇyakṣa̍rāṇi | etasyaiva sūryasyāṣtākṣaro ma̱nuḥ | yas sadā hara-ha̍r japa̱ti | sa
vai brāhma̍ṇo bha̱vati | sa vai brāhma̍ṇo bha̱vati || 13 ||
Brahman is the single syllable Om, “Ghrini’ has two syllables, ‘Surya’ also has two syllables. ‘Aditya’ has
three. This is the mantra of eight syllables. All together the mantra will be "Om, Ghrinih Surya ādityom". This
is Atharvāngiras Surya mantra. He who recites this everyday is said to be a Brahmana,

sūryābhimu̍kho ja̱ptvā | mahā-vyādhi bhayā̎t pramu̱cyate | ala̍kṣmīr na̱śyati |
abhakṣya bhakṣanāt pū̍to bha̱vati | agamyā gamanāt pū̍to bha̱vati | patita
sambhāṣaṇāt pū̍to bha̱vati | asat sambhāṣaṇāt pū̍to bha̱vati | madhyāhne sūryābhimukhaḥ pa̱ṭhet | sadyotpanna pañca mahā pātakā̎t pramu̱cyate | saiṣā sāvi̍trīn
vi̱dyām | na kiñcid api na kasmai-ci̍t praśa̱msayet || 14 ||
If this mantra is recited facing the Sun one is released from the fear of great diseases; his poverty perishes. He
becomes free from various sins like eating forbidden food, having forbidden sexual relations, indulging in
conversation with people having no character. At midday if one recites this facing the Sun he is released
from the five great sins. He should be careful not to impart this Savitri Vidya to undeserving people.

ya e̱tām mahā-bhāgaḥ prā̍taḥ pa̱ṭhati | sa bhāgya̍vān jā̱yate | pa̍śūn vi̱ndati |
vedā̎rtham la̱bhate | tri-kālam e̍taj-ja̱ptvā | kratu-śata phalam a̍vāpno̱ti | hastādi̍tye
ja̱pati | sa mahā mri̍tyuṁ ta̱rati | sa mahā mri̍tyuṁ ta̱rati | ya e̍vaṁ ve̱da |
ityu̍pa̱ṇiṣa̍t | harih aum śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ || 15 ||
He who recites at dawn becomes fortunate, gets live-stock, masters Vedas; reciting during the three periods
(dawn, mid-day and dusk) he gets the fruit of performing hundred Yagnas; reciting when the Sun is in Hasta
Nakṣatra he conquers death.
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43. RUDRAM
(Krishna Yajur Veda)

oṁ namo bhagavate rudrāya
nama̍ste rudra ma̱nyava̍ u̱to ta̱ iṣa̍ve̱ nama̍ḥ |
namaste’stu dhanvane bahubyam utate nama || 1 ||
yā ta̱ iṣu̍ si̱va ta̍mā śi̱vam ba̱bhūva̍ te̱ dhanu̍ḥ |
śi̱vā śa̍ra̱vyā̍ yā tava̱ tayā̍ no rudra mruḍaya || 2 ||
Salutations to your Ire, Rudra and also salutations to your arrow, to your bow and also to your arms.
Bless us with happiness O Lord, with that arrow of yours, which is holy, with that bow of yours, which is
bestower of good, with that quiver of yours, which is sweet.

yā te̍ rudra śi̱vā ta̱nur agho̱rā ‘pāpa kāśinī |
tayā̍ nasta̱nuva̱ śanta̍ mayā̱ giri̍ śantā̱bhi cākaśīhi || 3 ||
O Rudra, who showers happiness on us from the Mount, with your aspect which is peaceful, which is giver of
good always, and that, which is bereft of sin, and which is the road to liberation, and which takes us to
greater heights, reveal to us the principle of Spirituality.

yā miṣu̍m giri śanta̱ haste̍ bi̱bharṣyas ta̍ve |
śi̱vām gi̍ritra̱ tām ku̍ru̱ mā hi̍guṁsī̱ḥ puru̍ṣa̱m jaga̍t || 4 ||
O Rudra who feeds us sweetness sitting on the mount, and who gives us solace, please make the arrow in your
hand, which you have brought to punish the sinners, peaceful and do not trouble people and the world.

śi̱vena̱ vaca̍sā tvā̱ girī̱sācchā̍ vadāmasi |
yathā̍ na̱s sarva̱m ijjaga̍d aya̱kṣmaguṁ su̱manā̱ asa̍t || 5 ||
We praise and sing about you so that we attain you, O God who lives on the top of the mountains, be pleased
to protect our relations and cows, grant them all, a disease free life, and make them live with love towards
each other.

adhya̍vocad adhiva̱ktā pra̍tha̱mo daivyo̍ bhi̱ṣak |
ahi̍guṁśca̱ sarvā̍n ja̱mbaya̱nt sarvā̍ścā yātudhānya || 6 ||
He who is first among everything, who is holiness in Gods, who is the doctor curing the sins, who praises good
deeds of devotees, forgetting the ills done by them, may he kill all animals and asuras that trouble us, and
bless us all.

a̱sau yas tā̱mro a̍ru̱ṇa u̱ta ba̱bhrus su̍ma̱ṅgala̍ḥ | ye ca̍inaguṁ ru̱drā a̱bhito̍ di̱kṣu
śri̱tās sa̍hasra̱so ‘vai̍śā̱guṁ heḍa̍ īmahe || 7 ||
He is red in colour, He is golden, He gives rise to good things, He is the Rudra, who is the sun, And so we bow
before the thousands of Rudras, Who are spread in all directions, And request them to be cool.

a̱sau yo̍ ‘va̱sarpati̱ nīla̍ grīvo̱ vilo̍hitaḥ | u̱taina̍ṁ go̱pā a̍dṛśa̱nnadṛ̍śan udahāryaḥ
utainam viśvā bhūtani sa druṣṭo mrudayati naḥ || 8 ||
He who has the blue neck, the one who rises as the copper coloured sun. Even lowly cowherds see this Rudra
who comes as sun, Even the maids who carry water from rivers see him thus, And even all the animals of the
world see him thus. Let this Rudra who is seen in the form of sun. Grant us all happiness.

namo̍ ‘stu nīla̍ grīvāya sahasrā̱kṣaya̍ mī̱ḍuṣe̍ |
atho̱ ye a̍sya̱ satvā̍no̱ ‘ham tebhyo̍ ‘kara̱n nama̍ḥ || 9 ||
I pay my obeisance to the God who has a blue neck, To the one who has thousands of eyes, To the one who
grants us all boons, And also my salutations, to his devotees who are his servants.

pramu̍ñca̱ dhanva̍n a̱stavam u̱bhayo̱r ārtnyo̱rjyām |
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yaśca̍ te̱ hasta̱ iśa̍va̱ḥ parā̱ tā bha̍gavo vapa || 10 ||
Please untie the string of your bow, O Lord please put away arrows in your hand back in your quiver.

a̱va̱tatya̱ dhanu̱ṣṭvaguṁ saha̍srākṣa̱ śate̍ ṣudhe |
ni̱śīrya̍ śa̱lyanā̱ṁ mukhā̍ śi̱vo na̍s su̱manā̍ bhava || 11 ||
O Lord with thousand eyes, with hundreds of bows, please break the sharp ends of your arrows, please
slacken the string of your bow, and become one who does us good, and who has a calm mind.

vijya̱m dhanu̍ḥ kapa̱rdino̱ viśa̍lyo̱ bāṇa̍vāguṁ u̱ta |
ane̍śann asya̱ yā iṣa̍va ā̱bhura̍sya niṣaṅga̱dhiḥ || 12 ||
O Lord with the mane of hair, let your bow loosen its string, let your quiver become empty, let your arrows
loose the power to hurt, let your sword be always in your scabbard.

yā te̍ he̱tir mīḍu̍ṣṭama̱ haste̍ ba̱bhūva̍ te̱ dhanu̍ḥ |
tayā̱ ‘smān vi̱śvata̱s tvam a̍ya̱kṣmayā̱ pari̍ bhuja || 13 ||
He who is greatest among those who fulfill wishes of devotees, with those weapons and the bow in your hand
which do not cause infirmity to any one, please do save us from all troubles always.

nama̍ste a̱stvayu̍dhā̱ yānā̍tatāya dhṛ̱ṣṇave̎ |
u̱bhābhyā̍m u̱ta te̱ namo̍ bā̱hubhyā̱m tava̱ dhanva̍ne || 14 ||
My salutations to your powerful weapons which are about to strike. My salutations to your both hands and
bow.

pari̍ te̱ dhanva̍no he̱tir a̱smān vṛ̍naktu vi̱śvata̍ḥ |
atho̱ ya i̍ṣu̱dhistavā̱re a̱smanni dhe̍hi̱ tam || 15 ||
Let your arrows pass away from us, O Lord, and let your quiver full of arrows be kept for our enemies, who
are like our sins.

nama̍ste astu bhagavan viśveśva̱rayā mahā-de̱vaya̍ tryamba̱kāya̍ tripuranta̱kāya̍
trikāgni kā̱lāya̍ kālāgni ru̱drāya̍ nīla ka̱ṇṭāya̍ mṛtyuñja̱yāya̍ sarveśva̱rāya̍ sadāśi̱vāya̍
śrīman mahā de̱vāya̱ nama̍ḥ || 16 ||
Salutations again and again to you Bhagavan, the lord of the universe, the greatest among Gods, who has
three eyes, the destroyer of three cities, the master of the three fires, Rudra who burns the world, who has a
blue neck, the vanquisher of the God of death, the Lord of every thing, who is ever peaceful, the greatest of
benevolent Beings.

namo̱ hira̍ṇya bāhave senā̱nye̍ di̱śām ca̱ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ vṛ̱kṣebhyo̱
hari̍keśabhyaḥ paśū̱nāṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ sa̱spiñja̍rāya̱ tviṣī̍mate pathī̱nāṁ pata̍ye̱
namo̱ namo̍ babhlu̱śāya vivyā̱dhine ‘nnā̍nā̱m pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ hari̍keśayopavī̱tine̍
pu̱ṣṭānā̱m pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ bha̱vasya̍ he̱tyai jaga̍tā̱m pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍
ru̱drayātatā̱vine̱ kṣetrā̍ṇā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ sū̱tāyāha̍ntyāya̱ vanā̍nā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱
namo̱ nama̍ḥ || rohi̍tāya stha̱pata̍ye vṛ̱kṣāṇā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ ma̱ntriṇe̍ vāṇi̱jāya̱
kakṣā̍ṇā̱m pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ bhuva̱ntaye̍ vārivaskṛ̱tā yauṣa̍dinā̱m pata̍ye̱ namo̱
namo̍ u̱ccair-gho̍ṣāyākra̱ndaya̍te pattī̱naṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ kṛtsna vī̱tāya̱ dhāva̍te̱
satva̍nā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱ nama̍ḥ || 17 ||
Salutations and salutations, to the God with golden hands, the general f armies, the chief of four directions,
who shines as trees, who has green leaves as hair, the lord of all beings. To him who is reddish yellow like leaf
buds, who shines in luster, and to him who leads us in different directions. To him who rides on the bull, who
is like disease to his enemies, who is the lord of all food, who has black hair, who wears the sacred thread,
who is the lord of all those who are healthy. To him cuts the tree of mortal life, who is the lord of the universe.
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To Rudra, who holds a stringed bow, the Lord of fields who is the driver of the chariot of life, who is invincible,
the lord of the forest who is red coloured, the protector of every thing, the lord of all trees, the minister, the
merchant, the lord of bushes and thickets, the creator of the world, who is kind to his devotees, and the lord of
all plants, who shouts loudly, who makes one cry, and is the leader of foot soldiers, surrounded by army who
rushes to save his devotees, and who is the lord of good people.

nama̱s saha̍mānāya nivyā̱dhīna̍ āvyā̱dhinī̍nām pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ kaku̱bhāya̍
niṣa̱ṅgiṇe̎ ste̱nānā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ niṣa̱ṅgiṇa̍ iṣudhi̱mate̱ taska̍rāṇā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱
namo̱ namo̍ vañca̍te pari̱ vañca̍te sthāyū̱nāṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ nice̱rave̍
pari̱carāyāra̍ṇyāṇā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ sṛkā̱vibhyo̱ jighāṁ̍ sadbhyo muṣṇa̱tām
pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍ ‘si̱madbhyo̱ nakta̱ñ cara̍dbhya prakṛ̱ntānā̱ṁ pata̍ye̱ namo̱ namo̍
uṣṇī̱ṣiṇe̍ girica̱rāya̍ kulu̱ñcānā̱m pata̍ye̱ namo̱ nama̍ḥ || iṣu̍madbhyo dhanvā̱
vibhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱ ātanvā̱nebhya̍ḥ prati̱ dadhā̍nebhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̍
ā̱yāccha̍dbhyo visṛ̱jadbhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ namo ‘sya̍dbhyo̱ viddhya̍dbhyaśca vo̱ namo̱
nama̱ āsī̍nebhya̱ś śayā̍nebhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱s sva̱padbhyo̱ jāgra̍dbhyaśca vo̱
namo̱ nama̱ stiṣṭha̍dbhyo̱ dhāva̍dbhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̍ḥ sa̱bhābhya̍s sa̱bhā
pa̍tibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱ aśve̱bhyo ‘śva̍patibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̍ḥ || 18 ||
Salutations and salutations, to him who stifles his enemies, who beats his enemies, who is the leader of the
triumphant, the best, who holds the sword, who is the leader of the thieves who holds bows ready to shoot,
who has the quiver, who is the leader of the dacoits, who cheats, who is the greatest cheat, and the is leader of
those who steal, who goes inside to steal, who goes outside to steal, who is the leader of thieves who steal in
the forest, who defends himself with arms, who troubles others, who is the leader of peasants who steal from
their master, who wields the sword, who prowls in the night to steal, who is the leader of those who murder
and steal, who wears the turban, who lives in the forests, who is the leader of those who steal in houses and
fields, who holds the arrows and bows, who strings the bow, who shoots arrows, who sits and lies down, who
sleeps, and to him who is awake, who stands still and who runs, who is one among the audience, who presides
over the audience, who is the horse, and the rider of the horse.

nama̍ avyā̱dhīnī̎bhyo vi̱vidhya̍ntībhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱ uga̍nābhyastṛṁ
ha̱tībhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ namo̍ gṛ̱tsebhyo̍ gṛ̱tsa-pa̍tibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ vrāte̎bhyo̱
vrāta̍-patibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̍ ga̱ṇebhyo̍ ga̱ṇapa̍tibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱
virū̍pebhyo vi̱śva-rū̍pebhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ ma̱hadbhya̍ḥ kṣulla̱kebhya̍śca vo̱
namo̱ namo̍ ra̱thibhyo̍ ‘ra̱thebhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ rathe̎bhyo ratha̍ patibhyaśca vo
namo nama̱ḥ senā̎bhyas senā̱nibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̍ḥ kṣa̱trabhya̍s
saṅgrahī̱tṛbhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱ stakṣa̍bhyo ratha-ka̱rebhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱
kulā̍lebhyaḥ ka̱māre̎bhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̍ḥ pu̱ñjiṣṭe̎bhyo niṣā̱debhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱
nama̍ iṣu̱-kṛdbhyo̍ dhanva̱ kṛdbhya̍śca vo̱ namo̱ namo̍ mṛga̱yubhya̍ś śva̱nibhya̍śca
vo̱ namo̱ nama̱ḥ śvabhya̱ś śvapa̍tibhyaśca vo̱ nama̍ḥ || 19 ||
Salutations and salutations, to him who is the evil spirits that surround and torment, who is the evil spirits
that attack and kill, who is the good spirits that help, who is the evil spirits that are fierce, who is attached,
who is the chief of those who are attached, who is the assembly of different types of people, and the chief of
such assemblies, who is a clansman, the chief of a clan, who is ugly, who looks just as every one in the world,
who is a great being, who is a weak being, who rides a chariot, who does not have a chariot, who is a chariot,
who is the leader of the chariot, who is a soldier, the leader of the armies, who drives chariots well, who can
hold the chariot from moving, who is a carpenter, who makes chariots, who is the potter, and the black smith,
the hunter of birds who uses nets, the fisherman, the fletcher, the bowyer, the hunter who keeps dogs on a
leash, who is himself a dog, and who protects the dogs.

namo̍ bha̱vāya̍ ca ru̱drāya̍ ca nama̍ś śa̱rvāya̍ ca paśu̱pata̍ye ca̱ namo̱ nīla̍ grīvaya ca
śiti̱ kaṇṭhā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ kapa̱rdine̍ ca̱ vyu̍ptakeśaya ca̱ nama̍s sahasrā̱kṣāya̍ ca
śa̱tadha̍nvane ca̱ namo̍ girī̱śāya̍ ca śipivi̱ṣṭāya̍ ca̱ namo̍ mī̱ḍhuṣṭa̍māya̱ ceṣu̍mate ca̱
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namo̎ hra̱svāya̍ ca vāma̱nāya̍ ca̱ namo̍ bṛha̱te ca̱ varṣī̍yase ca̱ namo̍ vṛ̱ddhāya̍ ca
sa̱ṁvṛdhva̍ne ca̱ namo̱ agri̍yāya ca pratha̱māya̍ ca̱ nama̍ ā̱śave̍ cāji̱rāya̍ ca̱ nama̱ś
śīghri̍yāya ca̱ śībhyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ ū̱rmyā̍ya cāsva̱nyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍s srota̱syā̍ya ca̱
dvīpyā̍ya ca || 20 ||
Salutations to him who creates and dispels sorrows, the destroyer of sin, the lord of all beings, who has a blue
neck with white ash applied, who has a crown of hair and to him who has a shaved head and thousands of
eyes and to him who has hundreds of bows, the lord of the mountain, who is light personified who gives
torrential rains, who caries arrows, who is small and is a dwarf and who is large and is a storehouse of good
qualities, who is aged and whose fame is large, who existed before creation and is first among Gods who is
omnipresent and who moves fast, who is in fast streams and who is in great waters and who is in fast tides
and in still water, who is in rivulets and to him who is in islands.

namo̎ jye̱ṣṭhaya̍ ca kani̱ṣṭhāya̍ ca̱ nama̍ḥ pūrva̱jāya̍ cāpara̱jāya̍ ca̱ namo̍ madhya̱māya̍
cāpaga̱lbhāya̍ ca̱ namo̍ jagha̱nyā̍ya ca̱ budhni̍yāya ca̱ nama̍ś śo̱bhyā̍ya ca prati
sa̱ryā̍ya ca̱ namo̱ yāmyā̍ya ca̱ kṣemyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ urva̱ryāya ca̱ khalyā̍ya ca̱ namā̱ś
ślokyā̍ya cā’vasā̱nyā̍ya ca̱ namo̱ vanyā̍ya ca̱ kakṣyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ś śra̱vāya̍ ca
pratiśra̱vāya̍ ca̱ nama̍ ā̱śuṣe̍ṇāya cā̱śura̍thāya ca̱ nama̱ś sūrā̍ya cāvabhinda̱te ca̱ namo̍
va̱rmiṇe̍ ca varū̱thine̍ ca̱ namo̍ bi̱lmine̍ ca kava̱cine̍ ca̱ nama̱ś śru̱tāya̍ ca śrutase̱nāya̍
ca || 21 ||
Salutations to him who is elder and to him who is younger, who is born before and is born after who is middle
aged and is too young, who is born from the middle and born out of roots, born in earth and in other worlds,
who punishes in hell and who grants favours in heaven, who is in the fields and who is in gardens, who is
praised in the Vedas and at the end of Vedas, who exists as tree in forest and plants in bushes, in the form of
sound and in the form of echo, who is the fast moving troops and the fast moving cavalry, who is in the form
of heroes and the form of knights, who is armoured and rides a chariot wearing a helmet and is protected by
the charms, who is famous and has a famed army.

namo̍ dundu̱bhyāya cāhana̱nyāya ca̱ namo̍ dhṛ̱ṣṇave̍ ca pramṛ̱śāya̍ ca̱ namo̍ dū̱tāya̍
ca prahi̍tāya ca̱ namo̍ niṣa̱ṅgiṇe̍ ceṣudhi̱mate̍ ca̱ nama̍s tī̱kṣṇeṣa̍ve cāyu̱dhine̍ ca̱
nama̍s svāyu̱dhāya̍ ca sudhanvane ca nama̱s srutyā̍ya ca̱ pathyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ kā̱ṭyā̍ya
ca nī̱pyā̍ya ca̱ nama̱s sūdyā̍ya ca sara̱syā̍ya ca̱ namo̍ nā̱dyāya̍ ca vaiśa̱ntāya̍ ca̱ nama̱ḥ
kūpyā̍ya cā va̱ṭyā̍ya ca̱ namo̱ varṣyā̍ya cāva̱rṣyāya̍ ca̱ namo̍ me̱ghyā̍ya ca vidyu̱tyā̍ya
ca̱ nama̍ ī̱dhrīyā̍ya cāta̱pyā̍ya ca̱ namo̱ vātyā̍ya ca̱ reṣmi̍yāya ca̱ namo̍ vāsta̱vyā̍ya ca
vāstu̱pāya̍ ca || 22 ||
Salutations to him who is of the sound of the kettle drum and is of the form of the drumstick, who resiles from
war and who examines intelligence about the enemy, who is the messenger and the servant, to swordsman
and the bowman, who has sharp arrows and other weapons, who has best weapons and a good bow, who
walks in footpaths and travels on highways, who is in canal water and in stream, in pools and in lakes, in
rivers and ponds, in wells and springs, in rain and in droughts. Salutations to him who is in the clouds and
who is also in lightning, in the clear autumnal sky and in the form of rain and sun and in the form of the
storm and the dry wind, in materials of the house and in the vāstu purusha guarding the house.

nama̱s somā̍ya ca ru̱drāya̍ ca̱ nama̍s tā̱mrāya̍ cāru̱ṇāya̍ ca̱ nama̍ś śa̱ṅgāya̍ ca
paśu̱pata̍ye ca̱ nama̍ u̱grāya̍ ca bhī̱māya̍ ca̱ namo̍ agreva̱dhāya̍ ca dūreva̱dhāya̍ ca̱
namo̍ ha̱ntre ca̱ hanī̍yase ca̱ namo̍ vṛ̱kṣebhyo̱ hari̍keśebhyo̱ nama̍stā̱rāya̱ nama̍ś
śa̱mbhave̍ mayo̱ bhave̍ ca nama̍ś śaṅka̱rāya̍ ca mayaska̱rāya̍ ca̱ nama̍ś śi̱vāya̍ ca śi̱va
ta̍rāya ca̱ nama̱s tīrthyā̍ya ca̱ kūlyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ pā̱ryā̍ya cāvā̱ryā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ
pra̱tara̍ṇāya co̱ttara̍ṇāya ca̱ nama̍ ātāryā̍ya cālā̱dyā̍ya ca̱ nama̱ś śaṣpyā̍ya ca
phenyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍s sika̱tyā̍ya ca pravā̱hyā̍ya ca || 23 ||
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Salutations to him who is the consort of Uma and remover of sorrow, who is of the copper colour of the dawn
and the colour of sun after sunrise, who adds pleasure to us and ho protects all beings, who is angry and
fearful, who leads and kills his enemies and talks from a distance, who kills his enemies and destroys
everything towards the end, who is the tree with green leaves, who is the star, who appears as worldly
pleasure and the bliss of Liberation, who gives the pleasure of this world and the pleasure of the other worlds,
who is in the form of good things and who improves those who attain him. Salutations to him who is the holy
water and is worshipped near the streams, who is being praised by great beings after Liberation and to him
who grants all that one wants in this world, who helps us cross the river of sins and grants us Liberation who
projects jivas into the world and encourages jivas to enjoy the fruit of actions, who is in the grass by the
riverside and in the foam of the river, who is in the sand by the side of the river and who is in the running
water of the river.

nama̍ iri̱ṇyā̍ya ca prapa̱thyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ kiguṁsi̱lāya̍ ca̱ kṣaya̍nāya ca̱ nama̍ḥ
kapa̱rdine̍ ca pula̱staye̍ ca̱ namo̱ goṣṭhyā̍ya ca̱ gṛhyā̍ya ca̱ nama̱s talpyā̍ya ca̱ gehyā̍ya
ca̱ nama̍ḥ kā̱ṭyā̍ya ca gahvare̱ṣṭhāya̍ ca̱ namo̎ hrada̱yyā̍ya ca nive̱ṣpyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ
pāṁsa̱vyā̍ya ca raja̱syā̍ya ca̱ nama̱ś śuṣkyā̍ya ca hari̱tyāya ca̱ namo̱ lopyā̍ya
cola̱pyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ ū̱rvyā̍ya ca sū̱rmyā̍ya ca̱ nama̍ḥ pa̱rṇyā̍ya ca parṇaśa̱dyā̍ya ca̱
namo̍ ‘pagu̱ramā̍ṇāya cā̍bhighna̱te ca̱ nama̍ ākhkkida̱te ca̍ prakhkhida̱te ca̱ namo̍ vah
kiri̱kebhyo̍ de̱vānā̱ṁ hṛda̍yebhyo̱ namo̍ vikṣīṇa̱kebhyo̱ namo̍ vicinva̱tkebhyo̱ nama̍
ānirha̱tebhyo̱ nama̍ āmīva̱tkebhya̍ḥ || 24 ||
Salutations to him who is of the form of one who lives in arid land and to him who walks the paths, who lives
in dry land and in good places, who has matted hair and who stands in front to protect his devotees, who lives
in stables and in homes, who sits on a cot and lives in ornamental houses and in thorny bushes and in caves,
in deep still waters and in snow drops, in specks of dust and in mud dust, in dried wood and in wet stems, in
firm floors and who in turf, on flat land and in tides in the river, in green leaves and dried leaves who is
armed and who kills his enemies, who troubles a little and a lot, who showers riches on his devotees and
dwells in hearts of devas and grants all the wishes of devotees. Salutations to your form, which lives in hearts
of, devas and destroys sins and travels everywhere.

drāpe̱ andha̍sas-pate̱ dari̍dra̱n nīla̍ lohita | e̱ṣāṁ puru̍ṣāṇām e̱ṣām pa̍śū̱nām mā
bhermāro̱ mo e̍ṣām kiñca̱ nāma̍mat || 25 ||
O Lord who punishes the sinners in hell, and gives food to devotees, who is the form of light, who has a black
neck and red body, please do terrify these beings, or kill them, and please do not make any of these beings
sick.

yā te̍ rudra śi̱vā ta̱nūḥ śi̱vā vi̱śvāha̍ bheṣaji |
śi̱vā ru̱drasya̍ bheṣa̱ji tayā̍ no mṛḍa jī̱vase̎ || 26 ||
O Rudra, lord of the world, that medicine which cures the pain of birth and rebirth, and which makes all
happy, your holy form that is one with your consort Shakthi, and please bless us all with that form, make us
live as we ought to live.

i̱māguṁ ru̱drāya̍ ta̱vase̍ kapa̱rdine̎ kṣa̱yadvī̍rāya̱ prabha̍rāmahe ma̱tim | yathā̍ na̱ś
śama sa̍d dvi̱pade̱ catu̍ṣpade̱ viśva̍m pu̱ṣṭam grāme̍ a̱sminn anā̍turam || 27 ||
O Rudra, Lord of the world who wears dried tuft of hair and is the sage who meditates, who kills his enemies,
fix my wavering thoughts on you, so that good will befall on our people and our cows, and all beings would
grow healthy without fail, and remain forever healthy.

mṛ̱ḍā no̍ rudro̱ta no̱ maya̍skṛdhī kṣa̱yadvī̍raya̱ namasā vidhema te |
yacchaṁ ca̱ yośca̱ manu̍ rāya̱je pi̱tā tada̍ śyāma̱ tava̍ rudra̱ praṇī̍tau || 28 ||
O Rudra Lord of the world, make us all happy, increase our chances of Liberation, diminish the strength of
sinners, and we will offer you our salutations and again pray to you, to give us pleasure in this world, and
liberation in the other — which was attained by the father of the world Prajapati, by your grace.
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mā no̍ ma̱hānta̍m uta mā no̍ arbha̱kam mā na̱ ukṣa̍ntam u̱ta mā na̍ ukṣi̱tam |
mā no̍ vadhī pi̱tara̱ṁ mota mā̱tara̱ṁ priyā mā nastanuvo rudra rīriśā || 29 ||
O Rudra, never trouble our elders or our children. Never give trouble to our lads, and to our children in the
womb. Never give trouble to our fathers and to our mothers, never to trouble our body, which are dear to us.

mā na̍sto̱ke tana̍ye̱ mā na̱ āyu̍ṣi̱ mā no̱ goṣu̱ mā no̱ aśve̍ṣu rīriṣaḥ |
vī̱ranmā no̍ rudra bhami̱to ‘va̍dhir ha̱viś ma̍nto̱ nama̍sā vidhema te || 30 ||
O Rudra, harm us not in our babies and in our children, harm us not in the living, in our cows or horses, Slay
not our heroes in the fury of your anger. Bringing oblations evermore we pay our obeisance to you

ā̱rātte̍ go̱ghna u̱ta pū̍ruṣa̱ghne kṣa̱yadvī̍rāya su̱mnama̱sme te̍ astu |
rakṣā̍ ca no̱ adhi̍ ca deva brū̱hyathā̍ ca na̱ś śarma̍ yaccha dvi̱barhā̎ḥ || 31 ||
O Rudra, keep your fearful aspect away, from killing beings, and people, and our efficient servants. And let
your graceful aspect be with us, protect us, talk to us with compassion, and please give us the pleasure of this
and other worlds, that you possess.

stu̱hi śru̱taṁ ga̍rta̱ sada̱m yuvā̍nam mṛ̱ganna bhī̱mam upaha̱tnum u̱gram |
mṛ̱ḍā ja̍ri̱tre ru̍dra̱ stavā̍ no a̱nyante̍ a̱sman niva̍pantu̱ senā̎ḥ || 32 ||
O mind always think, of that Rudra who dwells in the lotus of our heart, who is young, who is powerful in
killing of enemies, who is as fearful as a lion, full of fame, who is being praised, and grants immeasurable
pleasures to this mortal body, and let your chief soldiers fight our enemies who are opposed to us.

pari̍ṇo ru̱drasya̍ he̱tir vṛ̍naktu̱ pari̍ dve̱ṣasya̍ durma̱tira̍gā̱yoḥ |
ava̍sthi̱rā ma̱ghava̍dbhyas tanuśva̱ mīḍava̍sto̱kāya̱ tana̍yāya mṛḍaya || 33 ||
Let the weapon of Rudra turn away from us, and the fearful thought of Rudra, who glows in anger, and which
is capable of destroying sinners, also turn away from us. O Rudra who grants all wishes of devotees, please let
your rage which is capable of destroying your enemies, be a little diminished for us who praise and salute you
by fire sacrifices, and please give pleasure to our sons and their sons.

mīḍu̍ṣṭama̱ śiva̍tama śi̱vo na̍ḥ su̱manā̍ bhava |
para̱me̱ vṛ̱kṣa ā̍yudan ni̱dhāya̱ kṛti̱ṁ vasā̍na̱ āca̍ra̱ pi̍nāka̱ṁ bimra̱dāgahi̍ || 34 ||
O Rudra who is the greatest among those who grant wishes, who has a pleasant mien, please become our
benefactor and become good minded to us. Please direct your weapons on the trees, and come to us wearing
the hide of tiger. Please bring along your bow pināka, as an ornament.

viki̍rida̱ vilo̍hita̱ nama̍ste astu bhagavaḥ |
yāste̍ sa̱hasragu̍ṁ he̱tayo̱ ‘nyam a̱sman niva̍pantu̱ tāḥ || 35 ||
O Rudra who throws riches at us, who is red coloured. Let our salutations be accepted by you.
Let your thousands of weapons, destroy our enemies who are opposed to us.

sa̱hasrā̍ṇi sahasra̱dhā bā̍hu̱ vostava̍ he̱taya̍ḥ |
teṣā̱m īśā̍no bhagavaḥ parā̱cīnā̱ mukhā̍ kṛdhi || 36 ||
O Rudra in your hands are weapons, in thousands and of thousand types.
O Lord who is all powerful, keep their sharp ends away from us.

sa̱hasrā̍ṇi sahasra̱śo ye ru̱dra adhi̱ bhūmyā̎m |
teṣāguṁ sahasra yoja̱ne ‘va̱dhanvā̍ni tanmasi || 37 ||
We request you O Rudra, to order your soldiers who are in thousands, to keep their thousands of weapons,
which are of thousands of kinds, thousand miles away from us.

a̱smin ma̍ha̱tya̍rṇa̱ve̎ ‘ntari̍kṣe bha̱vā adhi̍ |
nīla̍grīvāś śiti̱ kaṇṭhā̎ṣ sa̱rvā a̱dhaḥ kṣa̍mā ca̱rāḥ || 38 ||
In this vast sea of ether, in whichever Rudra’s soldiers do exist. Whose half side of neck is blue, and the other
half is white and who lives under the earth in Pātāla.
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nīla̍grīvāś śiti̱ kaṇṭhā̱ divagu̍ṁ ru̱drā upa̍śritāḥ |
ye vṛ̱kṣeṣu̍ sa̱spiñja̍rā nīla̍grīvā̱ vilo̍hitāḥ |
ye bhū̱tānā̱m adhi̍patayo viśi̱khāsa̍ḥ kapa̱rdina̍ḥ || 39 ||
And those bhutas, who do exist, whose half side of neck is blue, and the other half is white, and who have
reached the world of Siva. And those who do exist, who dwell in trees the colour of new grass, with a neck
which is blue, and whose body is especially red. And those bhutas ,who do exist, who are captains of the
attendants, with some of them wearing the tuft, and some with no hairs.

ye anne̍ṣu vi̱vidhya̍nti̱ pātre̍ṣu̱ piba̍to janān̍ |
ye pa̱thāṁ pa̍thi̱ rakṣa̍ya aila bṛdā ya̱vyudha̍ḥ || 40 ||
And those bhutas who do exist, who trouble those people, who take food and drink from vessels, and those
bhutas, who do exist, who protect people who walk in the path, and also protect those people taking all other
paths, and who take the form of those who save by giving food, and who fight with enemies.

ye tī̱rthāni̍ pra̱cara̍nti sṛ̱kāva̍nto niṣa̱ṅgina̍ḥ |
ya e̱tā va̍ntaśca̱ bhūyāga̍śśca̱ diśo̍ ru̱drā vi̍tasthi̱re |
teṣāgu̍ṁ sahasra yoja̱ne ‘va̱dhanvā̍ni tanmasi || 41 ||
And those bhutas who do exist, who carry sharp weapons, and who carry swords, and also those who travel
protecting sacred waters. We request all these your bhutas, and also all those others wherever they are,
spread in different directions, to keep their bows, thousands of miles away, after removing the bow-string.

namo̍ ru̱drebhyo̱ ye pṛ̍thi̱vyām ye̎ ‘ntari̍kṣe̱ ye di̱vi yeṣā̱m anna̱ṁ vāto̍ va̱rṣa̱m iṣa̍va̱s
tebhyo̱ daśa̱ pracī̱rdaśa dakṣi̱na daśa̍ pra̱tīcī̱r daśo̱rdhicī̱r daśo̱rdhvās tebhyo̱ nama̱ste
no̍ mṛḍayantu̱ te yam dvi̱śmo yaśca̍ no̱ dveṣṭi̱ tam vo̱ jaṁbhe̍ dadhāmi || 42 ||
My salutations to all those followers of Rudra, who are on earth, in the sky, in the worlds above. And to those
whom air and food become. I salute them with ten fingers, facing the east, facing south, facing west, facing
north, facing above, my salutations to all of them, let them grant me happiness. I would deliver those of my
enemies, and those who consider me as my enemy, into their wide-open jaws.

trya̍mbakam yajāmahe suga̱ndhiṁ pu̍ṣṭi̱ vardha̍nam |
ū̱rvā̱ru̱kam iva̱ bandha̍nān mṛ̱tyor mukṣīya̱ mā’mrutā̎t || 43 ||
We salute and venerate the three-eyed One, who is perfumed, who increases the wellbeing of his devotees
May He liberate us from death [and rebirth], Like the cucumber from its stalk, and establish us firmly on the
path to Liberation.

yo ru̱dro a̱gnau yo a̱psu ya auṣa̍dīṣu̱, yo ru̱dro viśvā̱ bhuva̍nā vi̱veśa̱ tasma̍i ru̱drāya̱
namo̍ astu | tamu̍ ṣṭu̱hi̱ yas svi̱ṣus su̱dhanvā̱ yo viśva̍sya̱ kṣaya̍ti bheṣa̱jasya̍ |
yakṣvā̎ma̱he sau̎mana̱sāya̍ ru̱dram nabho̎bhir de̱vam asu̍ram duvasya || 44 ||
Let our salutations be offered to that Rudra, who is in fire, in water, in plants and trees, and in everything in
the world. Pray and salute him, who has the best of bows and arrows. Who is the repository of all medicines
that cure all the world’s ailments, and who destroys asuras. We salute that Rudra for making our minds pure.

a̱yam me̱ hasto̱ bhaga̍vān a̱yam me̱ bhaga̍vattaraḥ |
a̱yam me̎ vi̱śva bhe̎ṣajo̱ ‘yaṁ śi̱vābhimarśanaḥ || 45 ||
This my hand is blest, this is greater than my lord to me, this is the medicine for all sickness to me.
For this touches Shiva and worships him.

ye te̍ sa̱hasram a̱yuta̱ṁ pāśā̱ mṛtyo̱ martyā̍ya̱ hanta̍ve |
tān ya̱jñasya̍ mā̱yayā̱ sarvā̱nava̍ yajāmahe || mṛ̱tyave̱ svāhā̍ mṛ̱tyave̱ svāhā̎ || 46 ||
O God who destroys the world. Pray keep away from me the thousands of nooses that you have which are
used by you to kill beings. Due to the power of my prayers, this oblation is offered to death, This oblation is
offered to death.
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oṁ namo bhagavate rudrāya viṣṇave mṛtyu̍rme pā̱hi || 47 ||
prāṇānāṁ granthir asi rudro mā̍ viśā̱ntakaḥ | tenānnenā̎pyā yasva ||
namo rudrāya viṣṇave mṛtyu̍r me pā̱hi || sadāśivom || 48 ||
Om, my salutations to the Lord Rudra, who is everywhere. Let not death come near me. Rudra who lives in the
junction of the Self and senses, I pray to you who destroy everything, to be within me, and due to that be
satisfied, with the food that I take as offering.

44. Camakam
agnā̍ viṣṇu sa̱joṣa̍ se̱mā va̍rdhantu vā̱ṁ gira̍ḥ | dyu̱mnair vāje̍bhi̱r-āga̍tam | vāja̍śca
me prasa̱vaśca̍ me̱ praya̍tiśca me̱ prasi̍tiśca me dī̱tiśca̍ me̱ kratu̍śca me̱ śvara̍śca me̱
sloka̍śca me̱ śrā̱vaśca̍ me̱ śruti̍śca me̱ jyoti̍śca me̱ suva̍śca me prā̱ṇaśca̍ me’pā̱naśca̍
me vyā̱naśca̱ me’su̍śca me ci̱ttañ ca̍ ma̱ ādhī̍tañ ca me̱ vāk ca̍ me̱ mana̍śca me̱
cakṣu̍śca me̱ śrotra̍ñca me̱ dakṣa̍śca me̱ bala̍ñ ca ma̱ oja̍śca me̱ saha̍śca me āyu̍śca me
ja̱rā ca̍ ma ā̱tmā ca̍ me ta̱nūśca̍ me̱ śarma̍ ca me̱ varma̍ ca̱ me’ṅgā̍ni ca me̱ ‘stāni̍ ca me̱
parūgu̍ṁṣi ca me̱ sarī̍rāṇi ca me || 1 ||
O lord who is fire and who is Vishnu, both of you be pleased to show love towards me, let these words which
praise you, grow for ever and you both should bless me with food and all wealth. food is with me, the mind to
give food is with me cleanliness, enthusiasm, capacity to protect is with me, capacity to earn food, strength to
chant mantras without fault, fame is with me, strength to recite properly, enlightenment within, heaven the
consciousness of self is with me, āpana, vyāna, the life-force is with me, thought, things known by thought
words, mind, sight, hearing, strength of organs for gaining knowledge are with me. Strength of sensory
organs, strength of spirit, strength to defeat enemies, span of life, old age is with me, the self inside is with me,
good body, pleasure, the armour to protect the body is with me. Strong stable organs, bones, joints are with
me, and all other parts of the body are with me, because I worship Rudra.

jyaiṣṭya̍ṁ ca ma̱ ādhi̍patyaṁ ca me ma̱nyuśca̍ me bhāma̍śca̱ me’mbha̍śca me je̱mā ca̍
me mahi̱mā ca̍ me vari̱mā ca̍ me prathi̱mā ca̍ me va̱rṣmā ca̍ me drāghu̱yā ca̍ me
vṛ̱ddhaṁ ca̍ me̱ vṛddhi̍śca me sa̱tyañ ca̍ me śra̱ddhā ca̍ me̱ jaga̍cca me̱ dhana̍ñ ca me̱
vasa̍śca me̱ tviṣi̍śca me krī̱ḍā ca̍ me̱ modha̍śca me jā̱tañ ca̍ me jani̱ṣmā̍ṇañ ca me
sū̱ktañ ca̍ me sukṛ̱tañ ca̍ me vi̱ttañ ca̍ me̱ vedya̍ñ ca me bhū̱tañ ca̍ me bhavi̱ṣyañ ca̍
me su̱gañ ca̍ me su̱patha̍ñ ca ma ṛ̱ddhañ ca̍ ma ṛddhi̍śca me klṛ̱ptañ ca̍ me klṛpti̍śca
me ma̱tiśca̍ me̱ suma̱tiśca̍ me || 2 ||
Because I worship Rudra fame is with me, capacity to lead, internal anger, external anger, fathomless mind,
pure cold water, capacity to win, capacity to be honoured, immovable assets, sons and grandsons are with
me, deathless progeny, pleasure of wealth, growth of knowledge, truth is with me. Attention to detail, assets,
wealth, capacity, luster of the body is with me. Sports, happiness, coming out of that, whatever has been made
is with me, whatever is being made is with me. Praise of gods, good deeds, saved money, whatever money I
will earn, earned assets, assets, which I am going to earn, places, which i can easily reach, good paths, good
results of sacrifices done are with me. Good results, which I am going to earn, assets earned by proper ways,
good capacity to carry our things, capacity to foresee and stability to manage is with me, and all these are
with me.

śaṁ ca̍ me̱ maya̍ś ca me pri̱yaṁ ca me̍ ‘nukā̱maś ca̍ me̱ kāma̍ś ca̱ me saumana̱saś ca̍
me bha̱draṁ ca̍ me̱ śreya̍ś ca me vasya̍śca me̱ yaśa̍śca me̱ bhaga̍śca me̱ dravi̍ṇaṁ ca
me ya̱ntā ca̍ me dha̱rtā ca̍ me̱ ksema̍ś ca me̱ dhṛti̍ś ca me̱ viśva̍ṁ ca me̱ maha̍śca me
sa̱ṁvicca̍ me jñātra̍ṁ ca me̱ sūśca̍ me̱ pra̱sūśca̍ me̱ sīrañ ca me la̱yaśca me ṛtañ ca me̱
amṛtañ ca̍ me̱ ‘ya̱kṣmañ ca̱ me ‘nā̍mayyaca me jī̱vātu̍śca me dīrgayu̱tvañ ca me
‘nami̱trañ ca̱ me ‘bha̍yañ ca me su̱gañ ca̍ me̱ śaya̍nañ ca me sū̱ṣā ca̍ me su̱dina̍ñ ca
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me || 3 ||
Because I worship Rudra pleasures of this world, pleasures of other world, liking, the desire due to that is
with me, the result of the desire, relatives sweet to the mind, security, great fame, good habitats, all good luck,
all wealth, teacher showing the way, one who carries me like father, protection of assets, courage is with me,
good to all, reward, knowledge of Vedas and science, capacity to teach, capacity to order, capacity to get
work done, wealth of cattle, destruction of blocks in my path, fire sacrifices and other good deeds are with
me, the good result of such action, freedom from tuberculosis, freedom from small fevers, the medicine for life
without sickness is with me, the state of all people being my friends, absence of fear, good conduct, good sleep,
good mornings, good days are with me, and all these are with me.

ūrkca̍ me sū̱nṛtā̍ ca me̱ paya̍śca me̱ rasa̍śca me gṛ̱taṁ ca̍ me̱ madhu̍ ca me̱ sagdhi̍śca
me̱ sapī̍tiśca me kṛ̱ṣiśca̍ me̱ vṛṣṭi̍śca me̱ jaitra̍ṁ ca ma̱ audbhi̍dhyañ ca me ra̱yiśca̍ me̱
rāya̍śca me pu̱ṣṭañ ca̍ me̱ puṣṭi̍śca me vi̱bhu ca̍ me pra̱bhu ca̍ me ba̱hu ca̍ me̱
bhūya̍śca me pū̱rṇañ ca̍ me pū̱rnata̍rañ ca̱ me ‘kṣi̍tiś ca me̱ kūya̍vāśca̱ me ‘nna̍ñca̱ me
‘kṣu̍ñca me vrī̱haya̍śca me̱ yavā̎śca me̱ maṣā̎śca me̱ tilā̎śca me mu̱dgāśca̍ me
kha̱lvā̎śca me go̱dhumā̎śca me ma̱sūrā̎śca me pri̱yaṅga̍vaśca̱ me ‘ṇa̍vaśca me
śyā̱mākā̎śca me nī̱vārā̎śca me || 4 ||
Food is with me, good words, milk, the essence of milk, ghee, honey, taking food together with relatives,
drinking together, agriculture, rain, land which gives victory, production out of plants and trees, gold, gems,
greatness that wealth brings, health, prolific harvest, fame that the harvest brings, many good things that
harvests brings are, further and further growth, completeness, state above perfection, deathless state, maize,
rice, wheat, black gram, oil seeds, green gram, other grams, all types of wheat, masoor dhal, lentils, sorghum,
millets, red rice, and all these are with me, because i worship Rudra.

asmā̍ ca me̱ mṛtti̍kā ca me gi̱raya̍śca me̱ parva̍tāśca me̱ sika̍tāśca me̱ vana̱spata̍yaśca
me̱ hira̍ṇyañ ca̱ me’ya̍śca me̱ sīsa̍ñ ca me̱ trapu̍śca me śyā̱mañ ca̍ me lo̱hañ ca̍ me̱
‘gniśca̍ ma̱ āpa̍śca me vī̱rudha̍śca ma̱ auṣa̍dhyaśca me kṛṣṭa-pa̱cyañ ca̍ me̱’kṛṣṭapa̱cyañ ca̍ me grā̱myāśca̍ me pa̱śava̍ āra̱ṇyāśca̍ ya̱jñena̍ kalpantāṁ vi̱ttañ ca̍ me̱
vitti̍śca me bhū̱tañ ca̍ me̱ bhūti̍śca me̱ vasu̍ ca me vasa̱tiśca̍ me̱ karma̍ ca me̱ śakti̍śca̱
me ‘rtha̍śca ma̱ ema̍śca ma̱ iti̍śca me̱ gati̍śca me || 5 ||
Stones, mud, hills, mountains, sand, all that grows from soil, gold, steel, lead, zinc, black iron, other metals like
copper are with me, fire, water, climbing plants are with me, medicinal herbs are with me, all, which is
cultivated, all produce, which is not cultivated,, all that is in villages, all that is in the forest, all animals are
with me, all material required for yajña, all assets inherited by me, all assets of children and friends, all my
assets, all movable property, all immovable property, all religious duties, strength to do duty, good results of
duty, pleasures that can be attained, methods to attain such pleasures and attainments are with me, and all
these are with me because I worship Rudra.

a̱gniśca̍ ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ soma̍śca ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ savi̱tā ca̍ ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ sara̍svatī
ca ma̱ indra̍śca me pū̱ṣā ca̍ ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ bṛha̱spati̍śca ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ mi̱traśca̍ ma̱
indra̍śca me̱ varu̍ṇaśca ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ tvaṣṭā̍ ca ma̱ indra̍śca me dhā̱tā ca ma̱
indra̍śca me̱ viṣnu̍śca ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ ‘śvinau̍ ca ma̱ indra̍śca me ma̱ruta̍śca ma̱
indra̍śca me̱ viśve̍ ca me de̱vā indra̍śca me pṛthi̱vī ca̍ ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ ‘ntari̍kṣañ ca
ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ dyauśca̍ ma̱ indra̍śca me̱ diśa̍śca ma̱ indra̍śca me mū̱rdhā ca̍ ma̱
indra̍śca me pra̱jāpa̍tiśca ma̱ indra̍śca me || 6 ||
Fire and Indra, Moon and Indra, Sun and Indra, Saraswati and Indra, Pūshā and Indra, Teacher of Gods and
Indra, Mithra and Indra, Varuna and Indra, Tvashtā and Indra, Dhatā and Indra, Vishnu and Indra, Aswini
devas and Indra, Marut devas and Indra, Viswe devas and Indra, Earth and Indra, Atmosphere and Indra,
Heaven and Indra, Four Directions and Indra, The direction over head and Indra, And Prajāpati and Indra
are all with me.
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a̱gu̱ṁśuśca̍ me ra̱śmiśca̱ me ‘dā̎bhyaśca̱ me’dhi̍patiśca ma upā̱gu̱ṁśuśca̍ me
‘ntaryā̱maśca̍ ma aindra-vāya̱vaśca̍ me maitrā varu̱ṇaśca̍ me āśvi̱naśca̍ me pratipra̱stāna̍śca me śu̱kraśca̍ me ma̱nthī ca̍ ma āgraya̱ṇaśca̍ me vaiśva- de̱vaśca̍ me
dhru̱vaśca̍ me vaiśvāna̱raśca̍ ma ṛtu-gra̱haśca̍ me’tigrā̱hyā̎śca ma aindrā̱gnaśca̍ me
vaiśva-de̱vaśca̍ me marutva̱tīyā̎śca me mahe̱ndraśca̍ ma ādi̱tyaśca̍ me sāvi̱traśca̍ me
sārasva̱taśca̍ me pau̱ṣṇaśca̍ me pātnī-va̱taśca̍ me hāri yoja̱naśca̍ me || 7 ||
As I am a devotee of Rudra, the vessels for soma yaga, the rays of sun, the vessels of adhābhya, the vessels of
curd, the vessels for the offering to venus soma, the vessels of andaryāma, the vessels to give indra soma, the
vessels to give maitra varuna soma, the month of āswina, the prati prasthāna, shukrā, mandhee, āgrayana,
vaiswa deva, the vessels to give dhruva soma, the vessels to offer seasons the soma, adhigrāhya, aindrāgna,
vaiswa deva mrud vadheeya, māhendra, savitra, the vessels to offer saraswati soma are with me,
paushna,pātni-vadha and hāri-yojana — all these are with me.

i̱dhmaśca̍ me ba̱rhiśca̍ me̱ vedi̍śca me̱ dhiṣṇi̍yāśca me̱ sruca̍śca me cama̱sāśca̍ me̱
grāvā̍ṇaśca me̱ śvara̍vaśca ma upara̱vāśca̍ me’dhi̱ṣava̍ṇe ca me droṇa kala̱śa ca̍ me
vāya̱vyā̍ni ca me pūta̱ bhṛñc̍a ma ādhava̱nīya̍śca ma̱ āgnī̎dhrañ ca me havi̱rdhāna̍ñ
ca me gṛ̱hāśca̍ me̱ sada̍śca me puro̱ḍāśā̎śca me paca̱tāśca me ‘vabhṛ̱thaśca̍ me
svagākā̱raśca̍ me || 8 ||
Tender pieces of banyan wood (samit) are with me darbha grass, the sacrifice platform, the place to sit for
those who perform the yajña, the ladles for oblations, the vessels for drinking soma, the stones for crushing
the soma, the wooden planks are with me, the holes dug in the earth, the plank used to extract juice out of
soma creeper, the drona pot, the vāyavyas, the sacred vessels, the ādavaniya vessels, the stage of āgnidran,
the platform for keeping the offerings, the place for women to sit, the shed for the spectators, the cooked rice
for offering, the platforms for animal sacrifice, the bathing done at the end of the yajña, the fuel sticks and all
these materials meant for yajña come to me as i am a devotee of rudra.

a̱gniśca̍ me gha̱rmaśca̍ me’rkaśca̍ me̱ sūrya̍śca me prā̱ṇaśca̍ me’śva me̱dhaśca̍ me
pṛthi̱vī ca̱ me’di̍tiśca me̱ diti̍śca me̱ dyauśca̍ me̱ sakva̍rī-ra̱ṅgula̍yo̱ diśa̍śca me
ya̱jñena̍ kalpantā̱ṁ ṛkca̍ me̱ sāma̍ ca me̱ stoma̍śca me̱ yaju̍śca me dī̱kṣā ca̍ me̱ tapa̍śca
ma ṛ̱tuśca̍ me vra̱tañ ca̍ me’horā̱trayo̎r vṛ̱ṣṭyā bṛ̍hadrathanta̱re ca̍ me ya̱jñena̍
kalpetām || 9 ||
Let fire be made over to me, Let what has to be done before the yajña, Arka yajña, sun yajña, the sacrifice of
the life-force, horse sacrifice, the earth Aditi and Diti, Gods of heaven, sakvaree meter, the limbs of supreme
Purusha, the various directions, the Rig-veda, Sāma Veda, Yajur Veda, the sanctity required to do the yajña
the fasting for the removal of sins, the proper time for yajña, the rite of drinking milk from one udder of the
cow, good crop made by ceaseless rain in night and day, the singing of Samā may all these come to me as I am
the devotee of Rudra.

garbhā̎śca me va̱tsāśca̍ me̱ tryavi̍śca me trya̱vī ca̍ me ditya̱ vāṭ ca̍ me dityau̱ hī ca̍ me̱
pañcā̍ viśca me pañcā̱vī ca̍ me trivatsaśca me triva̱tsā ca̍ me turya̱ vāṭ ca me turyau̱ hī
ca̍ me paṣṭha̱ vāṭ ca̍ me paṣṭhau̱ hī ca̍ me u̱kṣā ca̍ me va̱śā ca̍ ma ṛṣa̱bhaśca̍ me
ve̱hacca̍ me’nadvāñca̍ me dhe̱nuśca̍ ma āyu̍r ya̱jñena̍ kalpatām prā̱ṇo ya̱jñena̍
kalpatām apā̱no ya̱jñena̍ kalpatām vyā̱no ya̱jñena̍ kalpatā̱ṁ cakṣu̍r ya̱jñena̍
kalpatā̱gga̱ś śrotra̍ṁ ya̱jñena̍ kalpatā̱ṁ mano̍ ya̱jñena̍ kalpatā̱ṁ vag ya̱jñena̍
kalpatām ā̱tmā ya̱jñena̍ kalpatāṁ ya̱jño ya̱jñena̍ kalpatām || 10 ||
May I obtain cows with calves in the womb, calves, one and half year old bulls, one and half year old cows,
two-year-old bulls, two-year-old cows, two and half year old bulls, two and half year old cows, three-year-old
bulls, three-year-old cows, three and half old bulls, three and half year old cows, four-year-old bulls, fouryear-old cows, breeding bulls, barren cows, bullocks, cows which have young calves, through the yajña that I
perform. May the yajña give me long life, prana, apana, good sight, good hearing, an able mind, good speech,
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a noble character and the ability to perform more yajñas.

ekā̍ ca me ti̱sraśca̍ me̱ pañca̍ ca me sa̱pta ca̍ me̱ nava̍ ca ma̱ ekā̍daśa ca me̱ trayo̍daśa
ca me̱ pañca̍ daśa ca me̱ sa̱pta da̍śa ca me̱ nava̍ daśa ca ma̱ eka̍ viguṁśatiśca me̱
trayo̍-viguṁśatiśca me̱ pañca̍ viguṁśatiśca me sa̱pta viguṁśatiśca me̱ nava̍
viguṁśatiśca ma̱ eka̍ triguṁsatiśca me̱ traya̍s triguṁśatiśca me̱ cata̍sraśca me̱’ṣṭau ca̍
me̱ dvāda̍śa ca me̱ ṣoḍa̍śa ca me viguṁśa̱tiśca̍ me̱ catu̍r viguṁśatiśca me̱ ‘ṣṭā
vigu̍ṁśatiśca me̱ dvā- vigu̍ṁśacca me̱ ṣaṭ trigu̍ṁśaccca me catvāri̱gu̱ṁśacca̍ me̱
catuś- viguṁśacca me̱’ṣṭa ca̍tvāriguṁśac ca me̱ vāja̍śca prasa̱vaścā̍ pi̱jasca̱ kratu̍śca̱
suva̍śca mū̱rdha ca̱ vyaśni̍yaśca antyāya̱naśca antya̍śca bhauva̱naśca bhuva̍na̱śca
ādhi̍patiśca || 11 ||
One, Three, Five, Seven, Nine, Eleven, Thirteen, Fifteen, Seventeen, Nineteen, Twenty-one, Twenty-three,
Twenty-five, Twenty-seven, Twenty-nine, Thirty-one, Thirty-three, Four, Eight, Twelve, Sixteen, Twenty,
Twenty-four, Twenty-eight, Thirty-two, Thirty-six, Forty, Forty-four, Forty-eight, Food, Production of food,
Growth of food, Fire sacrifice, And I request the Sun, the reason of all this and the sky at the zenith and all the
gods presiding over the sky and the gods presiding over deluge and the deluge and the gods presiding over
the world and the world and the god presiding over every thing, to be merciful to me.

oṁ iḍā̍ deva̱hūrmanu̍r yajña̱nīr bṛha̱spati̍r ukthāma̱dāni̍ śaguṁ siṣa̱d viśve̍devās
sū̎kta vāca̱ḥ pṛthi̍vi māta̱rmā mā̍ higuṁsī̱r madhu̍ maniṣye̱ madhu̍ janiṣye̱ madhu̍
vakṣyāmi̱ madhu̍ vadiṣyāmi̱ madhu̍ matiṁ de̱vebhyo̱ vāca̍m u̍dyāsaguṁ
śuśrūṣeṇyā̎ṁ manu̱ṣye̎bhya̱staṁ mā̍ devā a̍vantu śo̱bhāyai pi̱taro’nu̍madantu || oṁ
śānti̱ś śānti̱ś śānti̍ḥ || 12 ||
Kāma dhenu summons the devās, Manu conducts the sacrifice, Brihaspati chants the joy giving mantrās,
Visve devās tell the methods, O mother goddess of earth, do not give trouble to me. I will strive to think only
benevolent thoughts, I will strive to do only benevolent deeds, I will take only sweet things for worship of
devas, I will talk of only good things, I will only give sweetest things to the devās, And people who want to
hear good things, Let the devas protect me who acts in this way, And let my ancestors also protect me. Let
there be peace, let there be peace, let there be peace.

45. Sanyāsa Sūktam
na karma̍ṇā na pra̱jayā̱ dhane̍na̱ tyāge̍naike amṛta̱tvam ā̍nu̱śaḥ |
pare̍ṇa̱ nāka̱ṁ nihi̍ta̱ṁ guhā̍yāṁ bi̱bhrāja̍te̱ yad-yata̍yo vi̱śanti̍ || 1 ||
Not by work, not by progeny, not by wealth, they have attained immortality. It is by renunciation (of the fruits
of action) alone that immortality is attained. That which the hermits attain is laid beyond the heavens; yet it
shines brilliantly in the purified heart.

ve̱dā̱nta̱ vi̱jñāna̱ vini̍ścitā̱rthās saṁnyā̍sa yo̱gād yata̍yaś śuddha̱-sattvā̎ḥ |
te bra̍hma-lo̱ke tu̱ parā̎nta-kāle̱ parā̍mṛtā̱t pari̍mucyanti̱ sarve̎ || 2 ||
All those aspirants who strive for self-control, who have rigrously arrived at the conclusion taught by the
Vedanta through direct knowledge, and who have attained purity of mind through the practice of the
discipline of yoga and steadfastness in the knowledge of Brahman preceded by renunciation, get themselves
released into the region of brahman at the dissolution of their final body.

da̱hra̱ṁ vi̱pā̱paṁ pa̱rame̎śmabhūta̱ṁ yat pu̍ṇḍarī̱kaṁ pu̱ram adhyasa̱gu̱ss stham |
ta̱trā̱pi̱ da̱hraṁ ga̱gana̍ṁ viśoka̱s tasmi̍n yada̱ntas tad upā̍sita̱vyam || 3 ||
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In the citadel of the body there is the small sinless and pure lotus of the heart which is the residence of the
Supreme Person. Further in the interior of this small area there is the sorrowless ether. This is to be
meditated upon continually.

yo vedādau sva̍raḥ pro̱kto̱ ve̱dānte̍ ca pra̱tiṣṭhi̍taḥ |
tasya̍ pra̱kṛti līna̱sya̱ ya̱ḥ para̍s sa ma̱heśva̍raḥ || 4 ||
He is the Supreme Lord who transcends the syllable Om which is uttered at the commencement of the recital
of the Vedas, which is well established in the Upanishads and which alone remains after the final dissolution.

46. Pitara Suktam
(Rig Veda 10.15)

udī̍ratā̱m ava̍ra̱ utparā̍sa unma̍dhya̱māḥ pi̱tara̍s so̱myāsa̍ḥ
asu̱ṃ ya ī̱yura̍vṛ̱kā ṛ̍ta̱jñāste no̍ ‘vantu pi̱taro̱ have̍ṣu || 1 ||
Let the lower, let the higher, let the middlemost Soma-loving Manes arise; let those Manes who, friendly,
knowing what is right, having gone to life eternal, favour us in our invocations.

i̱daṁ pi̱tṛbhyo namo̍ astva̱dya ye pūrvā̍so ya upa̍rāse̱yuḥ |
ye pārthi̍ve̱ raja̱syā niṣa̍ttā̱ ye vā̎ nū̱naguṁ su̍vṛ̱janā̍su vi̱kṣu || 2 ||
Let this our adoration be made to-day to our predecessors, to those our ancestors who have departed and
have established themselves in the astral realms or who are now present among opulent people.

āhaṁ pi̱tṛn su̍vi̱datrāgu̍ṁ avitsi̱ napā̍taṁ ca vi̱krama̍ṇañca̱ viṣṇo̎ḥ |
ba̱rhi̱ṣado̱ ye sva̱dhayā̎ su̱tasya̱ bhaja̍nta pi̱tvasta i̱hā ga̍miṣṭhāḥ || 3 ||̍
I have invoked the Manes, who are well aware of my worship, the infallibility, and the progressive advance of
this sacrifice; the Manes who sit on the sacred grass frequently coming hither shall partake of the pressed
drink with the offering to the dead, come most gladly here.

barhi̍ṣadha pitara ū̱tya̱rvāguṁ i̱mā vo̍ havyā ca̍kṛmā ju̱ṣadhvam̎ |
ta ā ga̱tāva̍sā̱ śanta̍me̱nāthā̎ḥ na̱ś śaṁ yora̍ra̱po da̍dhāta || 4 ||
O Manes that sit on the spread grass come hither, protect us who are in your presence; these offerings we
have made to you; accept them; so come with most beneficent protection; then bestow upon us health and
happiness, and pardon from sin.

upa̍ hūtāḥ pi̱tara̍s so̱myāso̍ barhi̱ṣye̍ṣu ni̱dhiṣu̍ pri̱yeṣu̍ |
ta ā ga̍mantu̱ te̱ha śru̍va̱ntvadhi̍ bruvantu̱ te̍'vantva̱smān || 5 ||
May the Pitaras who are entitled to the Soma offering come hither, when invoked by us, to the dear offerings
placed upon the strew; let them come; let them listen here to our hymns; let them speak for us; let them
protect us.

ācyā̱ jānu̍ dakṣiṇa̱to ni̱ṣadye̱maṁ ya̱jñema̱bhi gṛ̍ṇīta̱ viśve̎ |
mā higu̍ṁ siṣṭa pitara̱ḥ kena̍ cinno̱ yad vā̱ga̍ḥ puru̱ṣatā̱ karā̍ma || 6 ||
Bending the knee, sitting down to the south, may you all greet favorably this sacrifice; injure us not, O Manes,
by reason of any offence that we may have committed against you through human frailty.

āsī̍nāso aru̱ṇinā̎m u̱pastho̍ ra̱yiṁ dha̍tta dā̱śuṣe̱ martyā̍ya |
pu̱trebhya̍ḥ pitara̱s tasya̱ vasva̱ḥ pra ya̍cchata̱ te-horja̍ṁ dadhāta || 7 ||
Sitting in proximity to the radiant flames of the altar, bestow wealth on the worshipping mortal. To your
descendants, O Fathers, present a share of those riches; may you here bestow strength.

ye na̱ḥ pūrve̍ pi̱tara̍s so̱myāso̍'nūhi̱re so̍ma-pī̱thaṁ vasi̍ṣṭhāḥ | tebhi̍r ya̱mas sagu̍ṁ
rarā̱ṇo ha̱vīggaṣ ṣyu̱śann u̱śadbhi̍ḥ prati-kā̱mam a̍ttu || 8 ||
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May Yama, being propitiated, desirous of the offering, partake at pleasure of the oblations along with those
of our ancient progenitors, the Saumyas, the possessors of great spiritual wealth, who also desire it, and who
convey the Soma oblation to the devas and the pitaras in due order.

ye tā̎tṛ̱ṣur de̍va̱trā jeha̍mānā hotrā̱vida̱s stoma̍ taṣṭāso a̱rkaiḥ |
āgne̍ yāhi suvi̱datre̍bhir a̱rvāṅ sa̱tyaiḥ ka̱vyaiḥ pi̱tṛbhi̍r gharma̱sadbhi̍ḥ || 9 ||
Come O Agni to our presence with the Pitris, who are possessed of spiritual wisdom, who have attained a seat
in the assembly of the devas, who thirst for Soma, skilled in sacrifices, reciters of hymns, truth-speaking seers,
frequenters of sacrifices.

ye sa̱tyāso̍ havi̱rado̍ havi̱ṣpā indre̍ṇa de̱vais sa̱ratha̱ṁ dadhā̎nāḥ | āgne̍ yāhi
sa̱hasra̍ṁ deva-va̱ndaiḥ parai̱ḥ pūrvai̍ḥ pi̱tṛbhi̍r gharma̱sadbhi̍ḥ || 10 ||
Come O Agni with thousands of manes, of both past and future, frequenters of sacrifices, eulogists of the gods,
those who are true, who are sustained by oblations, and possess equality with Indra and the devas.

agni̍ṣvāttāḥ pitare̱ha ga̍cchata̱ sada̍s-sadas-sadata supraṇītayaḥ |
a̱ttā ha̱vīguṁ ṣi̱ praya̍tāni ba̱rhiṣyathā̎ḥ ra̱yiguṁ sarva̍ vīraṁ dadhātana || 11 ||
You Fathers that have been devoured by fire come hither; sit you down each on his seat, you that have good
guidance; partake of the offerings spread on the sacred grass; then bestow wealth accompanied by heroic
sons.

tvam a̍gna īḷa̱to jā̍tave̱do'vā̎ḍ ḍha̱vyāni̍ sura̱bhīṇi̍ kṛ̱tvī | prādā̎ḥ pi̱tṛbhya̍s sva̱dhayā̱
te a̍kṣann a̱ddhi tvaṁ de̍va̱ praya̍tā ha̱vīguṁ ṣi̍ || 12 ||
O Agni, having been implored, O Source of the Vedas, have conveyed the oblations, having made them
fragrant you have presented them to the fathers; with the funeral offering they have eaten them; so you, O
god also partake of the oblations offered.

ye ce̱ha pi̱taro̱ ye ca̱ neha yāggaśśca̍ vi̱dma yāguṁ u ca̱ na pra̍vi̱dma |
tvaṁ ve̍ttha̱ yati̱ te jā̍tavedas sva̱dhābhi̍r ya̱jñaguṁ sukṛ̍taṁ juṣasva || 13 ||
Both the Fathers who are here in this realm and are not, both those whom we know and those whom we
know not, you know how many they are O Jatavedas; enjoy the sacrifice well prepared with funeral offerings.

ye a̍gni-da̱gdhā ye ana̍gni-dagdhā̱ madhye̍ di̱vas sva̱dhayā̍ mā̱daya̍nte |
tebhi̍s sva̱rāḷa su̍nītim e̱tāṁ ya̍thā va̱śaṁ ta̱nva̍ṁ kalpayasva || 14 ||
Those who, cremated or not, are exhilarated by the funeral offering in the midst of heaven, and O Supreme
Lord, being associated with them, construct for them bodies according to your power to enhance spiritual
progress.

47. Manyu Sūktam # 1
The Manyu Sūktas R.V. 10:83, 84
These 2 Sūktas from the Rig Veda and are chanted during the yajñas for the destruction of enemies (i.e. kāma,
krodha, moha, mada, lobha, mātsarya.) Manyu, the personification and presiding Deity of anger, is a form of
Nṛsiṁhadeva and so they also chanted to appease him.

yaste̎ ma̱nyo'vi̍dhad-vajra sāyaka̱ saha̱ oja̍ḥ puṣyati̱ viśva̍mānu̱ṣak |
sā̱hyāma̱ dāsa̱mārya̱ṁ tvayā̎ yu̱jā saha̍skṛtena̱ saha̍sā̱ saha̍svatā || 1 ||
“O Manyu, the persons who worship You, who are like a thunderbolt, the destroyer of enemies, enjoys all
power and strength combined, may we overcome our enemies with You as our friend, invigorating and
strong.”

ma̱nyur indro̎ ma̱nyur e̱vāsa̍ de̱vo ma̱nyur hotā̱ varu̍ṇo jā̱tave̎dāḥ |
ma̱nyuṁ viśa̍ īḻate̱ mānu̍ṣī̱ryāḥ pā̱hi no̎ manyo̱ tapa̍sā sa̱joṣā̎ḥ || 2 ||
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“Manyu is Indra, He is Varuna and Agni. Those of human descent praise Manyu. Protect us Manyu, be
pleased with our austerities.”

a̱bhī̎hi manyo ta̱va sa̱sta vī̎yā̱n tapa̍sā yu̱jā vi ja̍hi̱ śatrū̎n |
a̱mi̱tra̱hā vṛ̍tra̱hā da̍syu̱hā ca̱ viśvā̱ vasū̱nyā bha̍rā̱ tvaṁ na̍ḥ || 3 ||
“Come to us Manyu, You who are the strongest of the strong. With austerity as your companion, overthrow
our enemies. Give us spiritual wealth, O slayer of enemies, adversaries and foes.”

tvaṁ hi man̎yo a̱bhibhū̎t yojāḥ svaya̱mbhūr bhāmo̎ abhimātiṣā̱haḥ |
vi̱śva-ca̍rṣaṇi̱ḥ sahu̍ri̱ḥ sahā̎vān a̱smāsvoja̱ḥ pṛta̍nāsu dhehi || 4 ||
“Give us strength in battle, Manyu, O you who posses overpowering strength. You are self-existent, furious, the
overthrower of enemies, the beholder of all, enduring, and vigorous.”

a̱bhā̱gaḥ sannapa̱ pare̎to asmi̱ tava̱ kratvā̎ tavi̱ṣasya̍ pracetaḥ |
taṁ tvā̎ manyo akra̱tur ji̍hīḻā̱haṁ svā ta̱nūr ba̍la̱ deyā̎ya̱ mehi̍ || 5 ||
“O Lord Manyu, not taking part in Your worship (not offering oblations at the ritual) I was forced to retreat
before my enemies. I avoided and neglected your worship. Yet please be kind and give me strength.”

a̱yaṁ te̎ a̱smyupa̱ mehya̱rvāṅ pra̍tīcī̱naḥ sa̍hure viśvadhā̎yaḥ |
manyo̎ vajrinna̱bhi māmā va̍vṛtsva̱ hanā̎va̱ dasyū̎7ru̱ta bo̍dhyā̱peḥ || 6 ||
“I am yours! Come to me, turn Your face towards me! O resister of the foes, sustainer of all, Manyu, the holder
of a thunderbolt, come to me. Let us slay the demons together, and help us, Your devotees.”

a̱bhi prehi̍ dakṣiṇa̱to bha̍vā̱ me'dhā̎ vṛ̱trāṇi̍ jaṅghanāva̱ bhūri̍ |
ju̱homi̍ te dha̱ruṇa̱ṁ madhvo̱ agra̍m u̱bhā u̍pā̱ṁśu pra̍tha̱mā pi̍bāva || 7 ||
“Approach me by my right side and let us slay a multitude of foes together. I offer you the best part of the
Soma juice, let us drink it together in privacy.”

Manyu Sūktam # 2.
tvayā̎ manyo sa̱ratha̍m āru̱janto̱ harṣa̍ māṇāso dhṛṣi̱tā ma̍rutvaḥ |
ti̱gmeṣa̍va̱ āyu̍dhā sa̱ṁśiśā̎nā a̱bhi pra yan̎tu̱ naro̎ a̱gni-rū̎pāḥ || 1 ||
“May the priests, who resemble Agni, ascend the same chariot as You. O Manyu, who is accompanied by the
Maruts. May You proceed in battle, advancing, exulting, indignant, armed with sharp arrows, whetting Your
weapons.”

a̱gniri̍va manyo tviṣi̱taḥ sa̍hasva senā̱nīrna̍ḥ sahure hū̱ta e̎dhi |
ha̱tvāya̱ śatrū̱nvi bha̍jasva̱ veda̱ ojo̱ mimā̎no̱ vi mṛdho̎ nudasva || 2 ||
“Blazing like fire, O Manyu, overcome our foes, come as our general, when invoked by us in battle. Having
slain the enemies, divide their wealth. Granting us strength, scatter our foes.”

saha̍sva manyo a̱bhimā̎tima̱sme ru̱janmṛ̱ṇanpra̍mṛ̱ṇanprehi̱ śatrū̍n |
u̱graṁ te̱ pājo̎ na̱nvā ru̍rudhre va̱śī vaśaṁ̎ nayasa ekaja̱ tvam || 3 ||
“O Manyu, overthrow our enemies. Advance against our foes, wounding, killing, annihilating them. O You who
depend on no-one, who can resist Your fierce might?”

eko̎ bahū̱nām a̍si manya vīḻi̱to viśa̍ṁ viśaṁ̎ yu̱dhaye̱ saṁ śi̍śādhi |
akṛ̍ttar u̱ktvayā̎ yu̱jā va̱yaṁ dyu̱manta̱ṁ ghoṣaṁ̎ vija̱yāya̍ kṛṇmahe || 4 ||
“You are praised, O Manyu, as the conqueror of all. Help us contend with all our foes. With You as our friend,
O radiant one, we will cry out in victory.”

vi̱je̱ṣa̱kṛd indra̍ ivān avabra̱vo̱3̱̍'smākaṁ̎ manyo adhi̱pā bha̍ve̱ha |
pri̱yaṁ te̱ nāma̍ sahure gṛṇīm asi vi̱dmā tam utsa̱ṁ yata̍ āba̱bhūtha̍ || 5 ||
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“O Manyu, giver of victory, You are irreproachable like Lord Indra. Please protect this ritual. O Enduring One,
we sing to you appropriate praises. We know this to be the source where You have come from.”

ābhū̎tyā saha̱jā va̍jra sāyaka̱ saho̎ bibharṣy-abhibhūta̱ utta̍ram |
kratvā̎ no manyo sa̱ha me̱dye̍dhi mahā dha̱nasya̍ puruhūta sa̱ṁsṛji̍ || 6 ||
“O Manyu, You are like a destructive thunderbolt, the overpowerer of foes, the twin brother of victory, and
have extreme strength. Be favorable to us, Manyu, in our deeds, O You who are invoked by many in the shock
of battle.”

saṁsṛ̍ṣṭa̱ṁ dhana̍m u̱bhayaṁ̎ sa̱mā-kṛ̍tam a̱smabhyaṁ̎ dattā̱ṁ varu̍ṇaśca ma̱nyuḥ |
bhiya̱ṁ dadhā̎nā̱ hṛda̍yeṣu̱ śatra̍va̱ḥ parā̎jitāso̱ apa̱ ni la̍yantām || 7 ||
“May Manyu and Varuna bestow upon us undivided spiritual and material wealth; may our enemies, fear
within their hearts, be overcome and utterly destroyed.”

48. Śānti Mantrāṇi
(Taittiriya Araṇyaka 4:42)

śan-no̍ mi̱tra śaṁ varu̍ṇaḥ | śan-no̍ bhavatvarya̱mā | śan- na̱ indro̱ bṛha̱spati̍ḥ | śanno̱ viṣṇu̍r-urukra̱maḥ | namo̱ brahma̍ṇe | nama̍ste vāyo | tvam e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ
brahmā̍si | tvam e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ brahma̍ vadiṣyāmi | ṛ̱taṁ va̍diṣyāmi | sa̱tyam
va̍diṣyāmi | tan-mām a̍vatu | tad va̱ktā̍raṁ avatu | ava̍tu̱ mām | ava̍tu va̱ktāram̎ ||
oṁ śānti̱ḥ śānti̱ḥ śānti̍ḥ || 1 ||
May Mitra (the sun who controls the Prana) grant us peace; may Varuna (the Lord of the night and
controller of the Apana) grant peace to us; may Aryaman, (the Principle of chivalry) be propitious to us; may
Indra (the cosmic mind) and Brihaspati (the principle of wisdom) grant us peace; may Vishnu of great
strides, (the Supreme omnipresent Godhead) be propitious to us salutations to you Brahman (The Absolute
reality), and salutations to Vayu (the life-force of the universe). You alone are the perceptible Brahman, You
alone I shall proclaim to be the perceptible Godhead, I shall speak of the Right; I shall speak of the Truth; May
that (teaching) protect me and also the preceptor. Let that protect us both, the taught and the teacher. Om,
let there be peace all pervading.

śan-no̍ mi̱tra śaṁ varu̍ṇaḥ | śan-no̍ bhavatvarya̱mā | śan- na̱ indro̱ bṛha̱spati̍ḥ | śanno̱ viṣṇu̍r-urukra̱maḥ | namo̱ brahma̍ṇe | nama̍ste vāyo | tvam e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ
brahmā̍si tvam e̱va pra̱tyakṣa̱ṁ brahmā̍ avādiṣam | ṛ̱tam-a̍vādiṣam | sa̱tyam
a̍vādiṣam | tan-mām-ā̍vīt | tad va̱ktāra̍m-āvīt | āvī̱n mām | āvīd-va̱ktāram̎ || oṁ
śānti̱ḥ śānti̱ḥ śānti̍ḥ || 2 ||
May Mitra (the sun who controls the Prana) grant us peace; may Varuna (the Lord of the night and
controller of the Apana) grant peace to us; may Aryaman, (the Principle of chivalry) be propitious to us; may
Indra (the cosmic mind) and Brihaspati (the principle of wisdom) grant us peace; may Vishnu of great
strides, (the Supreme omnipresent Godhead) be propitious to us. Salutations to you Brahman (The Absolute
reality), and salutations to Vayu (the life-force of the universe). You alone are the perceptible Brahman. You
alone I proclaimed to be the perceptible Godhead, I spoke of the Right; I spoke of the Truth: that (teaching)
protected me and also the preceptor. That protected us both, the taught and the teacher. Om, let there be
peace all pervading.

sa̱ha-nā̍vavatu | sa̱ha nau̍ bhunaktu | sa̱ha vī̱rya̍ṁ karavāvahai | te̱ja̱svi-nā̱vadhī̍tam
astu̱ mā vi̍dviṣā̱vaha̎i || oṁ śānti̱ḥ śānti̱ḥ śānti̍ḥ || 3 ||
May Brahman protect us both together, May he nourish us both together. May we both work together with
great energy. May our study be vigorous and effective. May we never hate each other. May peace — physical,
mental and spiritual be on us forever.
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namo̍ vā̱ce yā co̍di̱tā yā cānu̍ditā̱ tasyai vā̱ce namo̱ namo̍ vā̱ce namo̍ vā̱cas-pata̍ye̱
nama̱ ṛṣi̍bhyo mantra̱-kṛdbhyo̱ mantra̍ patibhyo̱ mā mām-ṛṣa̍yo mantra̱-kṛto̍ mantra̱pata̍ya̱ḥ parā̍du̱rmā'hamṛṣī̎n mantra̱-kṛto̍ mantra̱-patī̱n parā̍dāṁ vaiśva-de̱vīṁ
vāca̍m udyāsaguṁ śi̱vām ada̍stā̱ṁ juṣṭhā̎ṁ de̱vebhya̱ś śarma̍ me̱ dyauś śarma̍
pṛthi̱vī śarma̱ viśva̍m i̱daṁ jaga̍t | śarma̍ ca̱ndraśca sūrya̍śca śarma̍ brahma prajāpa̱tī
| bhū̱taṁ va̍diṣye̱ bhuva̍naṁ vadiṣye̱ tejo̍ vadiṣye̱ yaśo̍ vadiṣye̱ tapo̍ vadiṣye̱ brahma̍
vadiṣye sa̱tyaṁ va̍diṣye̱ tasmā̍ a̱ham i̱daṁ u̍pa̱stara̍ṇa̱m upa̍stṛṇa upa̱stara̍ṇaṁ me
pra̱jāyai paśū̱nāṁ bhū̍yād upa̱stara̍ṇaṁ a̱ham pra̱jāyai paśūnāṁ bhū̍yāsa̱ṁ
prāṇā̍pānau mṛtyor-mā̍-pāta̱ṁ prāṇā̍pānau̱ mā mā̍ hāsiṣṭha̱ṁ madhu̍ maniṣye̱
madhu̍ janiṣye̱ madhu̍ vakṣyāmi̱ madhu̍ vadiṣyāmi̱ madhu̍matiṁ de̱vebhyo̱ vāca̍mudyāsaguṁ śuśrūṣeṇyā̎ṁ manu̱ṣye̎bhya̱staṁ mā̍ de̱vā a̍vantu śo̱bhāyai
pi̱taro'nu̍madantu || oṁ śānti̱ḥ śānti̱ḥ śānti̍ḥ || 4 ||
Salutations to Vak, the Goddess of speech, in her manifested or unmanifested form . Salutations to that Vak.
Salutations to Vak. Salutations to Vachaspati, the Lord of Vak. Salutations to the Rishis who are creators and
protectors of the mantras. May the Rishis who are the creators and protectors of the mantras not neglect me.
May I not neglect the Rishis who are the creators and protectors of the mantras. May my speech to all the
Gods be auspicious, undiminishing in its power and favoured by the Gods. May the Gods of Heaven protect me.
May the Goddess Earth Prthivi protect me. May the whole world protect me. May the Gods of Moon and Sun
protect me. May Brahma the cause of the world and Prajapati, the first-born Lord of all Beings protect me. I
pray that, the earth, water, fire, wind and sky may be favourable to me, the worlds may be favourable to me. I
may be full of energy, I may achieve fame, I may perform austerities, I may utter the mantras and that I may
speak the truth. For achieving the aforementioned desired things, I perform this (Pravargya-ritual) which is
my support. May I become the support of my progeny and my wealth of cattle. May the vital airs Prana and
Apana protect me from death. May not Prana and Apana ever abandon me. May my thoughts bring Delight.
May my actions bring Delight. May I carry the ritual to its completion and bring Delight. May my speech bring
Delight. May I speak the words which are delightful to the Gods, and which the humans are desirous of
hearing. May the Gods protect me, and my forefathers bless me, so that I may obtain the splendid results (of
the Pravargya sacrifice). (4.1.1 — 4:1:7.)

taccha̱ṁyo rāvṛ̍ṇīmahe | gā̱tuṁ ya̱jñāya̍ | gā̱tuṁ ya̱jña-pa̍taye | dai̱vī̎ sva̱stir a̍stu naḥ
| sva̱stir mānu̍ṣebhyaḥ | ū̱rdhvaṁ ji̍gātu bheṣa̱jam | śanno̍ astu dvi̱pade̎ | śaṁ
catu̍ṣpade || 5 ||
We worship the Supreme Being for the welfare of all. May we be free from all miseries and shortcomings so
that we may always chant in the sacrifices and for the Lord of Sacrifices. May the medicinal herbs grow in
potency, so that diseases can be cured effectively. May the devas grant us peace. May all human beings be
happy, may all the birds and the beasts also be happy. Om Peace Peace Peace.

namo̍ brahma̍ṇe̱ namo̍ ‘stva̱gnaye̱ nama̍ḥ pṛthi̱vyai nama̱ auṣa̍dhībhyaḥ | namo̍ vā̱ce
namo̍ vā̱cas-pa̍taye̱ namo̱ viṣṇa̍ve bṛha̱te ka̍romi || 6 ||
I pay my obeisance to Brahma (The Vedas) and to you O Agni (Fire of Wisdom), to the Earth (my Support)
and to the Herbs (that nourish me). Salutations to Speech and the Lord of Speech, salutations to Vishnu (the
omnipresent Truth), this I do for the Sacred Vedas. Om Peace Peace Peace.

śaṁ no̱ vāta̍ḥ pavatāṁ māta̱riśvā̱ śaṁ na̍s-tapatu̱ sūrya̍h | ahā̍ni̱ śaṁ bha̍vantu
na̱śśaguṁ rātri̱ḥ prati̍dhīyatām || 7 ||
Pleasantly blow the wind for us, may Sûrya warm us pleasantly. May days pass pleasantly for us, may nights
draw near delightfully.

śam u̱ṣāno̱ vyu̍cchatu̱ śam ā̍di̱tya ude̍tu naḥ | śi̱vā na̱ś-śanta̍mā bhava sumṛḍī̱kā
sara̍svati | mā te̱ vyo̍ma sa̱ndṛśi̍ || 8 ||
May Usha the Goddess of dawn bring happiness to us. May Aditya rise for our happiness . O Sarasvati, be
auspicious, most benevolent and very compassionate to us; in your presence, may we never be devoid of
protection .
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iḍā̍yai̱vāstva̍si vāstu madvā̎stu manto bhūyāsma̱ mā vāsto̎ś-cchithsmahya vā̱stus-sa
bhū̍yā̱d yo'smān dveṣṭi̱ yaṁ ca̍ va̱yaṁ dvi̱ṣmaḥ || 9 ||
4.42.3: (0 Earth), you are the dwelling of Goddess Ila in the form of the cow. (By your grace, the world of
beings) have a dwelling; may all of us have a dwelling-place; may we not be separated from our homes. On
the other hand, may he become homeless , who hates us, and he who is hated by us.

pra̱ti̱ṣṭhāsi̍ prati̱ṣṭhāva̍nto bhūyāsma̱ mā pra̍ti̱ṣṭhāyā̍ chitsmahy aprati̱ṣṭhas sa
bhū̍yād yo'smān dveṣṭi̱ yaṃ ca̍ va̱yam dvi̱ṣmaḥ || 10 ||
4.42.4: (O Earth), you are the support; may we always be firmly established in you; may we not be separated
from our support. On the other hand, may he become devoid of support, who hates us, and he who is hated by
us.

āvā̍tavāhi bheṣa̱jaṁ vivā̍ta vāhi̱ yadrapa̍ḥ | tvaguṁ hi vi̱śvabhe̍ṣajo de̱vānā̎ṁ dū̱ta
īya̍se || 11 ||
4.42.5: O wind, bring here (avahi), the healing powers. O wind, blow away all evil. You are the universal
healer. You move as the messenger of gods.

dvāvi̱mau vātau vāta̱ āsindho̱rā pa̍rā̱vata̍ḥ || dakṣa̍ṁ me a̱nya ā̱vātu parā̱nyo vā̍tu̱
yad-rapa̍ḥ || 12 ||
4.42.6: These two winds [vata] blow, to the ocean or to the region beyond . May one of them bring me (the
power of) discernment (daksham). May the other blow away all evil (or sin) (rapaḥ).

yada̱do vā̍ta te gṛ̱he'mṛta̍sya ni̱dhir hi̱taḥ | tato̍ no dehi jī̱vase̱ tato̍ no dhehi bheṣa̱jam
| tato̍ no̱ maha̱ āva̍ha̱ | vāta̱ āvā̍tu bheṣa̱jam || 13 ||
O Vata Wind), the treasure of immortality, that lies hidden in your home, give it to us, so that we may live
(consciously); give us the healing power from that (treasure); deliver to us the energy from that. May [vata]
blow the healing power (bheshajam) on us.

śa̱ṁbhūr ma̍yo̱bhūr no̍ hra̱de praṇa̱ āyūgu̍ṁṣi tāriṣat | indra̍sya gṛ̱ho̍'si̱ taṁ tvā̱
prapa̍dye̱ sagu̱s-sāśva̍ḥ | sa̱ha yanme̱ asti̱ tena̍ || 14 ||
(Bringing) peace and bliss to our hearts, extending our lives. [It is the peace and bliss brought in by Vata (or
prana] which causes the healing.] (O Aditya), you are the abode of Indra; I surrender to you along with my
knowledge, my life-energies, and my entire being .

bhūḥ prapa̍dye̱ bhuva̱ḥ prapa̍dye̱ suva̱ḥ prapa̍dye̱ bhūr-bhuva̱s-suva̱ḥ prapa̍dye
vā̱yuṁ prapa̱dyenā̎rtāṁ de̱vatā̱ṁ prapa̱dye'śmā̍nam ākha̱ṇaṁ prapa̍dye pra̱jāpa̍ter
brahma ko̱śaṁ brahma̱ prapa̍dy̱e oṁ prapa̍dye || 15 ||
4.42.10: I surrender to the deity of Earth. I surrender to the deity of Mid-region. I surrender to the deity of
Heaven. I surrender to the deities of the three worlds. I surrender to the deity Vayu. I surrender to the deity
who removes all suffering. I surrender to the indestructible thunderbolt of Indra. I surrender to Brahman,
source of Prajapati and the treasury of Brahma i.e, the mantras. I surrender to Omkara, (the Paramatma).

a̱ntari̍kṣaṁ ma u̱rvantara̍ṁ bṛ̱had a̱gnaya̱ḥ parva̍tāśca̱ yayā̱ vāta̍s sva̱styā sva̍sti̱mān
tayā̎ sva̱styā sva̍sti̱mān a̍sāni || 16 ||
4.42.11: May the mid-region exapand for me, may the fires like Garhapatya etc. and the mountains increase
my welfare. That power of Vata which bestows well-being and which confers welfare on me, by that same
power may I be of happy thoughts.

prāṇā̍pānau mṛ̱tyor mā̍pāta̱ṁ prāṇā̍pānau̱ mā mā̍ hāsiṣṭa̱ṁ || 17 ||
4.42.12: My Prana and Apana protect be from death . May not Prana and Apana ever abandon me.

mayi̍ medhā̱ṁ mayi̍ pra̱jāṁ mayya̱gnis tejo̍ dadhātu̱ | mayi̍ me̱dhāṁ mayi̍ pra̱jāṁ
mayindra̍ indri̱yaṁ da̍dhātu | mayi̍ me̱dhāṁ mayi̍ pra̱jāṁ mayi̱ sūryo̱ bhrājo̍
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dadhātu || 18 ||
May Agni bestow on me intelligence, progeny and splendour. May Indra bestow on me intelligence, progeny
and force. May Surya bestow on me intelligence, progeny and radiance.

dyu̱bhir-a̱ktubhi̱ḥ pari̍pātam a̱smān ari̍ṣṭebhir aśvinā̱ saubha̍gebhiḥ | tanno̍ mi̱tro
varu̍ṇo mā mahantā̱m adi̍ti̱ḥ sindhu̍ḥ pṛthi̱vī u̱ta dyauḥ || 19 ||
4.42.14: Guard us all-around during nights and days, with undiminished blessings, O Ashvins. May we be
protected by Mitra, Varuna, Aditi, Waters, Earth and Heaven.

kayā̍ naści̱tra ābhu̍va dū̱tī sa̱dā vṛ̍dha̱s-sakhā̎ | kayā̱ śaci̍ṣṭhayā vṛ̱tā || 20 ||
What sustenance will he bring to us, wonderful ever prospering friend? With what most mighty company.
(S.Y.V. 27:39)

kastvā̍ sa̱tyo madā̍nā̱ṁ maguṁ hi̍ṣṭho math-sa̱dandha̍saḥ | dṛ̱ḍhā ci̍dā̱ruje̱ vasu̍ || 21 |
What, genuine and most liberal offering libation will invigorate you with essence to burst open even stronglyguarded wealth? You are the protector of us, your friends who praise you.

a̱bhīṣuṇa̱s-sakhī̍nām avi̱tā ja̍ritṛ̱ṇām | śa̱taṁ bha̍vāsyū̱tibhi̍ḥ || 22 ||
4.42.17: Come towards us. By a hundred expandings you become, the increaser of your friends and adorers.

vaya̍s-supa̱rṇā upa̍sendu̱r-indra̍ṁ pri̱ya me̍dhā̱ ṛṣa̍yo̱ nādha̍mānāḥ | apa̍dhvā̱ntam
ū̎rṇu̱hi pū̱rdhi cakṣu̍r mumu̱gdhya̍smān ni̱dhaye̍va ba̱ddhān || 23 ||
4.42.18: Rishis (4), (who in essence are like) birds with wonderful wings (i.e. are fit to be liberated), devoted
to sacrifices (to the Supreme), approached Indra, desirous of favour. (O Indra), remove the darkness of
ignorance; fill our eyes with the Light, liberate us, who are as if bound by snares.

śanno̍ de̱vīr a̱bhiṣṭa̍ya̱ āpo̍ bhavantu pī̱taye̎ | śaṁyor a̱bhisra̍vantu naḥ || 24 ||
Gracious be the divine waters for our protection, be they for our drink. May they flow down on us for peace
and perfection.

īśā̍nā̱-vāryā̍ṇā̱ṁ kṣaya̍ntīś-carṣaṇī̱nām | a̱po yā̍cāmi bheṣa̱jam || 25 ||
4.42.20: (O Waters) you are sovereign over precious things, and masters of persons that see, we seek healing
powers from you, O waters.

su̱mi̱trāna̱ āpa̱ oṣa̍dhayas santu durmi̱trās-tasma̍i bhūyāsu̱ryo̎'smān dveṣṭi̱ yaṁ ca̍
va̱yaṁ dvi̱ṣmaḥ || 26 ||
4.42.21: May the deities of the Waters and the plants be friendly to us. May those deities be unfriendly, to
those who hate us, and to those who are hated by us.

āpo̱ hiṣṭho ma̍yo̱ bhuva̱ḥ | tā na̍ ū̱rje da̍dhātana | ma̱he raṇā̍ya̱ cakṣa̍te | yo va̍śśi̱vata̍mo̱ rasa̱ḥ | tasya̍ bhājayate̱ha naḥ | u̱śa̱tīr-i̍va mā̱taraḥ | tasmā̱ ara̍ṅga māma
vaḥ | yasya̱ kṣayā̍ya̱ jinva̍tha | āpo̍ ja̱naya̍thā ca naḥ || 27 ||
O Waters! you are beneficent, so grant to us nourishment that we may behold great delight. Grant us a share
in that great bliss that you possess, like Mothers in their tender solicitous love. To you we come gladly for
Him, to whose abode you lead us on. Make us pure through wisdom and grant us to be reborn with splendour.

pṛ̱thi̱vī śā̱ntā sāgninā̍ śā̱ntā sāme̍ śā̱ntā śucaguṁ śamayatu | a̱ntari̍kṣaguṁ śā̱ntaṁ
tad vā̱yunā̍ śā̱ntaṁ tan me̍ śā̱ntaguṁ śucagu̍ṁ śamayatu | dyauś-śā̱ntā sādi̱tyena̍
śā̱ntā sā me śā̱ntā śucagu̍ṁ śamayatu || 28 ||
The earth is peaceful, together with fire it is peaceful, may I obtain that tranquillity and purity of mind. The
atmospheric region is peaceful, together with wind it is peaceful, may I obtain that tranquillity and purity of
mind. The space is peaceful, together with the Sun it is peaceful, may I obtain that tranquillity and purity of
mind.
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pṛ̱thi̱vī śānti̍r-a̱ntari̍kṣa̱gu̱ṁ śānti̱ dyauś-śānti̱r diśa̱ś-śānti̍r avāntara di̱śāś-śānti̍r
a̱gniś-śānti̍r vā̱yuś-śānti̍r ādi̱tyaś-śānti̍ś ca̱ndramā̱ś śānti̱r nakṣa̍trāṇi̱ śānti̱r-āpa̱ś
śānti̱r oṣa̍dhaya̱ś śānti̱r vana̱s-pata̍ya̱ś śānti̱r gauś śānti̍r a̱jā śānti̱r aśva̱ś śānti̱ḥ
puru̍ṣa̱ś śānti̱r brahma̱ śānti̍r brāhma̱ṇaś śānti̱ś śānti̍r e̱va śānti̱ś śānti̍r me astu̱ śānti̍ḥ
| tayā̱haguṁ śā̱ntyā sa̍rvā śā̱ntyā mahya̍ṁ dvi̱pade̱ catu̍ṣ-pade ca̱ śānti̍ṁ karomi
śānti̍r me astu̱ śānti̍ḥ || 29 ||
Peace be to the earth; peace to the atmosphere; peace to the sky; peace to the cardinal directions and to the
intermediate directions; peace to the fire; peace to the wind; peace to the Sun; peace to the Moon and
constellations; peace to the waters; peace to the healing herbs; peace to the forests; peace to the cattle; peace
to the goats; peace to the horses; peace to all humankind; peace to the Creator; peace to the priests; let there
be peace everywhere and may I attain peace. From that all-pervading peace, may there be peace to me and to
all animals and birds; I make peace with all creation; may I have peace.

eha̱ śrīśca̱ hrīśca̱ dhṛti̍śca̱ tapo̍ me̱dhā pra̍ti̱ṣṭhā śra̱ddhā sa̱tyaṁ dharma̍ścai̱tāni̱
motti̍ṣṭhan ta̱m anūtti̍ṣṭhantu̱ mā mā̱gu̱ss śrīśca̱ hrīśca̱ dhṛti̍śca tapo̍ me̱dhā pra̍ti̱ṣṭhā
śra̱ddhā sa̱tyaṁ dharma̍ścai̱tāni̍ mā̱ mā hā̍siṣuḥ || 30 ||
4.42.30: Prosperity, modesty, resolution, austerity, memory, dwelling, faith, truth and dharma; may these
arise (or be born or grow) from all sides, as I (the yajna-.performer) arise from my seat (at the end of the
Pravargya). May not prosperity, modesty, resolution, austerity, memory, dwelling, faith, truth and dharma
ever abandon me. May these not abandon me.

udāyu̍ṣā svā̱yuṣo doṣa̍dhīnā̱gu̱ṁ rase̱not pa̱rjanya̍sya̱ śuṣme̱ṇoda̍sthām a̱mṛtā̱gu̱ṁ
anu̍ || 31 ||
4.42.31: After the Gods, I (the yajna-performer) arise from my seat endowed with long-life, endowed with
long-life free of suffering, endowedwith the essence of plants, and with the strength of the deity of rains.

tac-ca̍kṣur de̱va-hi̍taṁ pu̱rastā̎c-chukram-u̱ccara̍t || paśye̍ma śa̱rada̍ś-śa̱taṁ, jīve̍ma
śa̱rada̍ś-śa̱taṁ, nandā̍ma śa̱rada̍ś-śa̱taṁ, modā̍ma śa̱rada̍ś-śa̱taṁ, bhavā̍ma śa̱rada̍śśa̱taṁ, śṛṇvā̍ma śa̱rada̍ś-śa̱taṁ, prabra̍vāma śa̱rada̍ś-śa̱taṁ, ajī̍tāsyāma śa̱rada̍śśa̱taṁ jyok cā̱ sūrya̍ṁ dṛ̱śe || 32 ||
The Sun that rises in the east sees to the welfare of the gods. May we continue to see for an hundred autumns,
may we live for an hundred autumns, may we rejoice for an hundred autumns, may we enjoy for an hundred
autumns, may we radiate with glory for an hundred autumns, may we listen to what is beneficial for an
hundred autumns, may we speak well for an hundred autumns, may we never be defeated for an hundred
autumns, thus for a long time may we continue to realise the Divine Light.

ya uda̍gan-maha̱to'rṇavā̍d vi̱bhrājamānaś śari̱rasya̱ madhyā̱tsamā̍ vṛṣa̱bho lo̍hitākṣa̱
sūryo̍ vipa̱ścin mana̍sā punātu || 33 ||
4.42.33: He (Surya), who has arisen from the great ocean, shining, from the middle of the waters; the
greatest, the red-eyed One, Surya, the All-knowing; may he purify my mind.

brahma̍ṇa̱ścota̍nyasi̱ brahma̍ṇa ā̱ṇīstho̱ brahma̍ṇa ā̱vāpa̍nam-asi dhāri̱teyaṁ pṛ̍thi̱vī
brahma̍ṇā ma̱hi dhā̍ri̱tam-e̍nena ma̱had a̱ntari̍kṣa̱ṁ diva̍ṁ dādhāra pṛthi̱vīguṁ
sade̍vā̱ṁ yad a̱haṁ veda̱ tad a̱haṁ dhā̍rayāṇi̱ mām advedo'dhi̱ visra̍sat || 34 ||
4.42.34: (O Surya), the Veda mantras flow out of you, you are the linchpin of the Veda-mantras, you are the
receptacle of the Veda-mantras. This vast Earth is borne by the mantra; by the mantra is the vast mid-region
borne. (The mantra) bears the earth, and the heaven with all the Gods. May I retain whatever I know. May not
the Veda slip away from me.
[Translator's note - Surya here is none other than the 'parame vyoman', the highest ether that in the Veda
is considered the origin of the mantra, the creative Word. Therefore the mantra too is the origin and
support of all the worlds.]
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me̱dhā̱-ma̱nīṣe māvi̍śatāguṁ sa̱mīcī̍ bhū̱tasya̱ bhavya̱syāva̍rudhyai̱ sarva̱m āyu̍ryāṇi̱
sarva̱m āyu̍ryāṇi || 35 ||
4.42.35: May the power of retention and the power of deliberation together enter me (the yajna-performer)
from all sides, to protect what has been learnt and what will be learnt in the future. May I attain long life.
May I attain long life.

ā̱bhir-gī̱rbhir yadato̍na ū̱namāpyā̍yaya harivo̱ vardha̍mānaḥ | ya̱dā-sto̱tṛbhyo̱ mahi̍
go̱trā ru̱jāsi̍ bhūyi̍ṣṭha̱-bhājo̱ adha̍ te syāma || 36 ||
4.42.36: O Indra as you grow by these words of praise, may you increase, whatever has been diminished.
When you destroy the great enclosure that hides the cows [i.e, rays of light symbolizing knowledge)" to
favour those who sing your praises, then we receive great wealth (of knowledge) from you.
[This is a reference to Indra's famous deed of breaking the hill and releasing the cows in the RV. The hill
symbolizes ignorance which covers the divine knowledge that is already inherent within' the aspirant.
Indra breaks the hill with his thunder-bolt and releases the cows. This action symbolizes the rise of divine
knowledge in the aspirant. Please see Prof. RL. Kashyap's translation of RV(1.32) in RV Mandala One, Part
One]

brahma̱ prāvā̍diṣma̱ tanno̱ mā hā̍sīt || 37 ||
4.42.37: We have well-spoken the mantras (that relate the glory of the Brahman (Paramatma).

dyauś śānti̍r a̱ntari̍kṣa̱gu̱ṁ śānti̍ḥ pṟthi̱vī śānti̱r āpa̱ śānti̱r oṣa̍dhaya̱ śānti̍ḥ |
vana̱spata̍ya̱ śānti̱r viśve̍de̱vāś śānti̱r brahma̱ śānti̱s sarva̱guṁ śānti̱ś śānti̍r e̱va śānti̱s
sā mā̱ śānti̍r edhi || 38 ||
Peace be to the sky, peace be to the atmosphere, Peace be to the earth, Peace be to the waters, Peace be to
the herbs, Peace be to the forests, Peace be to the gods, Peace be to the creator, Peace be to all beings, peace
indeed peace, may that peace come to me too.

49. Nakṣatra Sūktam
(Krishna Yajur Veda)

kṛttikā
a̱gnir na̍ḥ pātu̱ kṛtti̍kāḥ | nakṣa̍traṃ de̱vam-i̍ndri̱yam | i̱dam-ā̍sāṃ vicakṣa̱ṇam |
ha̱vir-ā̱saṃ ju̍hotana | yasya̱ bhānti̍ ra̱śmayo̱ yasya̍ ke̱tava̍ḥ | yasye̱mā viśvā̱
bhuva̍nāni̱ sarvā̎ | sa kṛtti̍kābhir a̱bhisa̱ṃ-vasā̍naḥ | a̱gnir no̍ de̱vas su̍vi̱te da̍dhātu ||
rohini
pra̱jāpa̍te rohi̱ṇī ve̍tu patnī̎ | vi̱śva-rū̍pā bṛha̱tī ci̱tra bhā̍nuḥ | sā no̍ ya̱jñasya̍ suvi̱ te
da̍dhātu | yathā̱ jīve̍ma śa̱rada̱s-savī̍rāḥ | ro̱hi̱ṇī de̱vyuda̍gāt pu̱rastā̎t | viśvā̍ ṛū̱pāṇi̍
prati̱-moda̍mānā | pra̱jāpa̍tiguṁ ha̱viṣā̍ va̱rdhaya̍ntī | pri̱yā de̱vānā̱m upa̍yātu
ya̱jñam || 2 ||
mṛga
somo̱ rājā̍ mṛgaśī̱ṟṣeṇa̱ āgann̍ | śi̱vaṃ nakṣa̍traṃ pri̱yam a̍sya̱ dhāma̍ | ā̱pyāya̍māno
bahu̱dhā jane̍ṣu | reta̍ḥ pra̱jāṃ yaja̍māne dadhātu | yatte̱ nakṣa̍traṃ mṛgaśī̱ṟṣam asti̍
| pri̱yaguṁ rā̍jan pri̱yata̍maṃ pri̱yāṇā̎m | tasmai̍ te soma ha̱viṣā̍ vidhema | śan na̍
edhi dvi̱pade̱ śaṃ catu̍ṣpāde || 3 ||
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ārdra
ā̱rdrayā̍ ru̱draḥ pratha̍mā na eti | śreṣṭho̍ de̱vānā̱ṃ pati̍raghni̱yānā̎m | nakṣa̍tram
asya ha̱viṣā̍ vidhema | mā na̍ḥ pra̱jāguṁ rī̍riṣa̱n mota vī̱rān | he̱tī ru̱drasya̱ pari̍ṇo
vṛṇaktu | ā̱rdrā nakṣa̍traṃ juṣatāguṁ ha̱vir na̍ḥ | pra̱mu̱ñcāmā̍nau duri̱tāni̱ viśvā̎ |
apā̱ghaśagu̍ṁ sannudatā̱m arā̍tim || 4 ||
punarvasū
puna̍r no de̱vya'di̍tis spṛṇotu | puna̍r vasū na̎ḥ puna̱r etā̍ṃ yajñam | puna̍r no de̱vā
a̱bhi-ya̍ntu̱ sarve̎ | puna̍ḥ punar vo ha̱viṣā̍ yajāmaḥ | e̱vā na de̱vyadi̍tir ana̱rvā |
viśva̍sya bha̱rtrī jaga̍taḥ prati̱ṣṭhā | puna̍r-vasū ha̱viṣā̍ va̱rdhaya̍ntī | pri̱yaṃ
de̱vānā̱m apye̍tu̱ pātha̍ḥ || 5 ||
puṣya
bṛha̱spati̍ḥ pratha̱maṃ jāya̍mānaḥ | ti̱ṣya̍ṁ nakṣa̍tram a̱bhi saṁba̍bhūva | śreṣṭho̍
de̱vānā̱ṃ pṛta̍nāsu ji̱ṣṇuḥ | di̱śo 'nu̱ sarvā̱ abha̍yan no astu | ti̱ṣya̍ḥ pu̱rastā̍d uta
ma̍dhya̱to na̍ḥ | bṛha̱spati̍r na̱ḥ pari̍pātu pa̱ścāt | bādhe̍tā̱n dveṣo̱ abha̍yaṃ kṛṇutām
| su̱vīrya̍sya̱ pata̍yas syāma || 6 ||
aśleṣa
i̱daguṁ sa̱rpebhyo̍ ha̱vir a̍stu̱ juṣṭam̎ | ā̱śre̱ṣeṣā yeṣā̍m anu̱yanti̱ ceta̍ḥ | ye
a̱ntari̍kṣaṃ pṛthi̱vīṃ kṣi̱yanti̍ | te na̍s sa̱rpāso̱ hava̱m āga̍miṣṭhāḥ | ye ro̍ca̱ne
sūrya̱syāpi̍ sa̱rpāḥ | ye diva̍ṁ de̱vīm anu̍sa̱ñcara̍nti | yeṣā̍m āśre̱ṣā a̍nu̱yanti̱ kāmam̎
| tebhya̍s sa̱rpebhyo̱ madhu̍maj-juhomi || 7 ||
magha
upa̍hūtāḥ pi̱taro̱ ye ma̱ghāsu̍ | mano̍-javasas su̱kṛta̍s su̱kṛ̱tyāḥ | te no̱ nakṣa̍tre̱ hava̱m
āga̍miṣṭhāḥ | sva̱dhābhi̍r ya̱jñaṃ praya̍taṃ juṣantām | ye a̍gni da̱gdhā ye'na̍gnidagdhāḥ | ye̍'mullo̱kaṃ pi̱tara̍ḥ kṣi̱yanti̍ | yāggaśca̍ vi̱dma yāguṁ u̍ ca̱ na pra̍vidma
| ma̱ghāsu̍ ya̱jñaguṁ sukṛ̍taṃ juṣantām || 8 ||
purva phalgunī
gavā̱ṃ pati̱ḥ phalgu̍nīnām asi̱ tvam | tad a̍ryaman varuṇa mitra̱ cāru̍ | taṃ tvā̍
va̱yaguṁ sa̍nitāragu̍ṁ sanī̱nām | jī̱vā jīva̍nta̱m upa̱ saṃvi̍śema | yene̱mā viśvā̱
bhuva̍nāni̱ sañji̍tā | yasya̍ de̱vā a̍nusa̱ṃyanti̱ ceta̍ḥ | a̱rya̱mā rājā̱'jara̱stu vi̍ṣmān |
phalgu̍nīnām ṛṣa̱bho ro̍ravīti || 9 ||
uttara phalgunī
śreṣṭho̍ de̱vānā̎ṁ bhagavo bhagāsi | tattvā̍ vidu̱ḥ phalgu̍nī̱s tasya̍ vittāt | a̱smabhya̍ṃ
kṣa̱tram a̱jaragu̍ṁ su̱vīryam̎ | goma̱d-aśva̍-va̱du-pa̱sannu̍de̱ha bhago̍ ha dā̱tā bhaga
itpra̍dā̱tā | bhago̍ de̱vīḥ phalgu̍nī̱r āvi̍veśa | bhaga̱syettaṃ pra̍sa̱vaṃ ga̍mema | yatra̍
de̱vais sa̍dha̱m āda̍ṃ madema || 10 ||
hasta
āyā̍tu de̱vas-sa̍vi̱ttopa̍yātu | hi̱ra̱ṇyaye̍na su̱vṛtā̱ rathe̍na | vaha̱n hastagu̍ṁ
subhagu̍ṁ vidma̱n-āpa̍sam | prayaccha̍nta̱ṃ papu̍ri̱ṃ puṇya̱maccha̍ | hasta̱ḥ
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praya̍ccha tva̱mṛta̱ṃ vasī̍yaḥ | dakṣi̍ṇena̱ prati̍gṛbhṇīma enat | dā̱tāra̍m a̱dya sa̍vi̱tā
vi̍deya | yo no̱ hastā̍ya prasu̱vāti̍ ya̱jñam || 11 ||
citra
tvaṣṭā̱ nakṣa̍tram a̱bhye̍ti ci̱trām | su̱bhaguṁ sa̍saṃyuv̱atiguṁ roca̍mānām |
ni̱ve̱śaya̍nn-a̱mṛtā̱n martyāgu̍ṁśca | ṛū̱pāṇi̍ pi̱gu̎ṁśan bhuva̍nāni̱ viśvā̎ | tan na̱s
tvaṣṭā̱ tad u̍ ci̱trā vica̍ṣṭām | tan nakṣa̍traṃ bhūri̱ dā a̍stu̱ mahyam̎ | tan na̍ḥ pra̱jāṃ
vī̱rava̍tīguṁ sanotu | gobhi̍r no aśvai̱s-sama̍naktu yajñam || 12 ||
svāti
vā̱yur nakṣa̍tram a̱bhye̍ti̱ niṣṭyā̎m | ti̱gma-śṛṅ̍go vṛṣa̱bho roru̍vāṇaḥ | sa̱mī̱raya̱n
bhuva̍nā māta̱riśvā̎ | apa̱ dveṣāgu̍ṁsi nudatā̱m arā̍tīḥ | tan no̍ vā̱yus tad u̱ niṣṭyā̍
śṛṇotu | tan nakṣa̍tram bhūri̱ dā a̍stu̱ mahyam̎ | tan no̍ de̱vāso̱ anu̍ jānantu̱ kāmam̎ |
yathā̱ tare̍ma duri̱tāni̱ viśvā̎ || 13 ||
viśākha
dū̱ram a̱smac-chatra̍vo yantu bhī̱tāḥ | tad i̍ndrā̱gnī kṛ̍ṇutā̱ṃ tad viśā̍khe | tan no̍
de̱vā anu̍madantu ya̱jñam | pa̱ścāt pu̱rastā̱d abhaya̍n no astu | nakṣa̍trāṇā̱m adhi̍
patnī̱ viśā̍khe | śreṣṭhā̍v-indrā̱gnī bhuva̍nasya go̱pau | viṣū̍ca̱ś-śatrū̍n
apa̱bādha̍mānau | apa̱ kṣudha̍nn udatā̱m arā̍tim || 14 ||
pūrṇimā
pū̱rṇā pa̱ścād u̱ta pū̱rṇā pu̱rastā̎t | unma̍dhya̱taḥ pa̎urṇamā̱sī ji̍gāya | tasyā̎ṃ de̱vā
adhi̍ sa̱ṃvasa̍ntaḥ | u̱tta̱me nāka̍ i̱ha mā̍dayantāṃ | pṛ̱thivī su̱varcā̍ yuva̱tiḥ sa̱joṣā̎ḥ |
pau̱rṇa̱mā̱syudyagā̱c-chobha̍mānā | ā̱pyā̱yaya̍ntī duri̱tāni̱ viśvā̎ | u̱ruṁ duhā̱ṃ
yaja̍mānāya ya̱jñam || 15 ||
anurādhā
ṛdhyāsma̍ ha̱vyair nama̍sopa̱sadya̍ | mi̱traṁ de̱vaṁ mi̍tra̱-dheya̍n no astu |
a̱nu̱rā̱dhān ha̱viṣā̍ va̱rdhaya̍ntaḥ | śa̱taṁ jī̍vema śa̱rada̱s-savī̍rāḥ | ci̱traṁ nakṣa̍tra̱m
uda̍gāt pu̱rastā̎t | a̱nū̱rā̱dhā sa̱ iti̱ yad vada̍nti | tan mi̱tra e̍ti pa̱thibhir deva̱-yānai̎ḥ |
hi̱ra̱ṇyayai̱r vita̍tair a̱ntari̍kṣe || 16 ||
jyeṣṭha
indro̎ jye̱ṣṭāmanu̱ naksa̍tram eti | yasm̍n vṛ̱traṁ vṛ̍tra̱ tūrye̍ ta̱tāra̍ | tasmi̍n va̱yam
a̱mṛta̱m duhā̍nāḥ | kṣudha̍n tarema duri̍ti̱ṁ duri̍ṣṭam | pu̱ra̱nda̱rāya̍ vṛṣa̱bhāya̍
dhṛ̱ṣṇave̎ | āṣā̍ḍhāya̱ saha̍mānāya mīḍhuṣe | indrā̍ya jye̱ṣṭhā madhu̍m u̱dduhā̍nā |
u̱ruṁ kṛ̍ṇotu̱ yaja̍mānāya lo̱kam || 17 ||
mūla
mūla̍ṃ pra̱jāṃ vī̱rava̍tīṃ videya | parā̎cyetu̱ nirṛ̍tiḥ parā̱cā | gobhi̱r nakṣa̍traṃ
pa̱śubhi̱s-sama̍ktam | aha̍r-bhūyā̱d yaja̍mānāya̱ mahyam̎ | aha̍rno a̱dya su̍vi̱te
da̍dhātu | mūla̱ṃ nakṣa̍tra̱m iti̱ yad vada̍nti | parā̍cīṃ vā̱cā nirṛ̍tiṃ nudāmi | śi̱vaṃ
pra̱jāyai̍ śi̱vam a̍stu̱ mahyam̎ || 18 ||
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pūrva aṣāḍha
yā di̱vyā āpa̱ḥ paya̍sā saṁbabhū̱vaḥ | yā a̱ntari̍kṣa u̱ta pārthi̍-vī̱ryāḥ | yāsā̎m aṣā̱ḍhā
a̍nu̱yanti̱ kāmam̎ | tā na̱ āpa̱ś śaguṁ syo̱nā bha̍vantu | yāśca̱ kūpyā̱ yāśca̍ nā̱dyā̎s
samu̱driyā̎ḥ | yāśca̍ vaiśa̱ntīr uta prā̍sa̱cīryāḥ | yāsā̍m aṣā̱ḍhā madhu̍ bha̱kṣaya̍nti | tā
na̱ āpa̱ḥ śagg syo̱nā bha̍vantu || 19 ||
uttara aṣāḍha
tanno̱ viśve̱ upa̍ śṛṇvantu de̱vāḥ | tad a̍ṣā̱ḍhā a̱bhisaṃya̍ntu ya̱jñam | tan nakṣa̍traṃ
prathatāṃ pa̱śubhya̍ḥ | kṛ̱ṣir-vṛ̱ṣṭir yaja̍mānāya kalpatām | śu̱bhrāḥ ka̱nyā̍ yuva̱taya̍s
su̱peśa̍saḥ | ka̱rma̱ kṛta̍s su̱kṛto̍ vī̱ryā̍vatīḥ | viśvā̎n de̱vān ha̱viṣā̍ va̱rdhaya̍ntīḥ |
a̱ṣā̱ḍhāḥ kāma̱m upā̍yantu ya̱jñam || 20 ||
abhijit
yasmi̱n brahmā̱bhya ja̍ya̱t sarva̍m e̱tat | a̱muñca̍ lo̱kam i̱damū̍ca̱ sarvam̎ | tan no̱
nakṣa̍tram abhi̱jid vi̱jitya̍ | śriya̍ṃ dadhā̱tv-ahṛ̍ṇīyamānam | u̱bhau lo̱kau brahma̍ṇā̱
sañji̍te̱mau | tanno̱ nakṣa̍tram abhi̱jid vica̍ṣṭām | tasmi̍n va̱yaṃ pṛta̍nā̱s-sañja̍yema |
tanno̍ de̱vāso̱ anu̍jānantu̱ kāmam̎ || 21 ||
śravana
śṛ̱ṇvanti̍ śro̱ṇām a̱mṛta̍sya go̱pām | puṇyā̍m asyā̱ upa̍śṛṇomi̱ vācam̎ | ma̱hīṃ de̱vīṃ
viṣṇu̍-patnīm ajū̱ryām | pra̱tīcī̍ menāguṃ ha̱viṣā̍ yajāmaḥ | tre̱dhā viṣṇu̍r urugā̱yo
vica̍krame | ma̱hīṃ diva̍ṃ pṛthi̱vīm a̱ntari̍kṣam | tac-chro̱ṇaiti śrava̍-i̱cchamā̍nā |
puṇya̱gg śloka̱ṃ yaja̍mānāya kṛṇva̱tī || 22 ||
dhaniṣṭha
a̱ṣṭau de̱vā vasa̍vas so̱myāsa̍ḥ | cata̍sro de̱vīr a̱jarā̱ḥ śravi̍ṣṭhāḥ | te ya̱jñaṃ pā̎ntu̱
raja̍saḥ pu̱rastā̎t | sa̱ṃva̱tsa̱rīṇa̍m a̱mṛtagg̍ sva̱sti | ya̱jñaṃ na̍ḥ pāntu̱ vasa̍vaḥ
pu̱rastā̎t | da̱kṣi̱ṇa̱to̍'bhiya̍ntu̱ śravi̍ṣṭhāḥ | puṇya̱n nakṣa̍tram a̱bhi saṃvi̍śāma | mā
no̱ arā̍tir a̱ghaśa̱gu̱ṃ sā'gann̍ || 23 ||
śatabhiṣak
kṣa̱trasya̱ rājā̱ varu̍ṇo'dhirā̱jaḥ | nakṣa̍trāṇāguṃ śa̱tabhi̍ṣag vasi̍ṣṭhaḥ | tau de̱vebhya̍ḥ
kṛṇuto dī̱rghamāyu̍ḥ | śa̱taguṃ sa̱hasrā̍ bheṣa̱jāni̍ dhattaḥ | ya̱jñan no̱ rājā varu̍ṇa̱
upa̍yātu | tanno̱ viśve̍ a̱bhi saṃya̍ntu de̱vāḥ | tanno̱ nakṣa̍traguṃ śa̱tabhi̍ṣag juṣā̱ṇam
| dī̱rgham āyu̱ḥ prati̍rad bheṣa̱jāni̍ || 24 ||
pūrva bhadra
a̱ja eka̍pā̱d uda̍gāt pu̱rastā̎t | viśvā̍ bhū̱tāni̍ prati̱ moda̍mānaḥ | tasya̍ de̱vāḥ pra̍sa̱vaṃ
ya̍nti̱ sarve̎ | pro̱ṣṭha̱padāso̍ a̱mṛta̍sya go̱pāḥ | vi̱bhrāja̍mānas samidhā̱ na u̱graḥ | ā
'ntari̍kṣam aruha̱daga̱ndyām | taguṃ sūrya̍ṃ de̱vam a̱jameka̍-pādam |
pro̱ṣṭha̱pa̱dāso̱ anu̍yanti̱ sarve̎ || 25 ||
uttara bhādra
ahi̍rbu̱dhniya̱ḥ pratha̍mā na eti | śreṣṭho̍ de̱vānā̎m u̱ta mānu̍ṣāṇām | tam brā̎hma̱ṇās
so̍ma̱pās so̱myāsa̍ḥ | pro̱ṣṭha̱pa̱d āso̍ a̱bhira̍kṣanti̱ sarve̎ | ca̱tvāra̱ eka̍m a̱bhi karma̍
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de̱vāḥ | pro̱ṣṭha̱pa̱dā sa̱ iti̱ yān vada̍nti | te bu̱dhniya̍ṁ pari̱ṣadyagga̍s stu̱vanta̍ḥ |
ahigu̍ṁ rakṣanti̱ nama̍sopa̱sadya̍ || 26 ||
revati
pū̱ṣā re̱vaty-anve̍ti̱ panthā̎m | pu̱ṣṭi̱-patī̍ paśu̱pā vāja̍bastyau | i̱māni̍ ha̱vyā praya̍tā
juṣā̱ṇā | su̱gair no̱ yāna̱ir upa̍yātāṃ ya̱jñam | kṣu̱drān pa̱śūn ra̍kṣatu re̱vatī̍ naḥ |
gāvo̍ no̱ aśvā̱gu̱ṁ anve̍tu pū̱ṣā | anna̱gu̱ṁ rakṣa̍ntau bahu̱dhā virū̍pam | vājagu̍ṁ
sanutā̱ṃ yaja̍mānāya ya̱jñam || 27 ||
aśvini
tad a̱śvinā̍v aśva̱-yujopa̍yātām | śubha̱ṅgam i̍ṣṭhau su̱yame̍bhi̱r aśvai̎ḥ | svaṁ
nakṣa̍traguṁ ha̱viṣā̱ yaja̍ntau | madhvā̱ sampṛ̍ktau̱ yaju̍ṣā̱ sama̍ktau | yau de̱vānā̎ṁ
bhi̱ṣajau̎ havyavā̱hau | viśva̍sya dū̱tāv a̱mṛta̍sya go̱pau | tau nakṣa̍traṁ
jujuṣā̱ṇopa̍yātāṁ | namo̱ ‘śvibhyā̎ṁ kṛṇumo’śva̱ yugbhyā̎ṁ || 28 ||.
bharaṇi
apa̍ pā̱pmāna̱ṃ bhara̍ṇīr bharantu | tad ya̱mo rājā̱ bhaga̍vā̱n vica̍ṣṭām | lo̱kasya̱ rājā̍
maha̱to ma̱hān hi | su̱gan na̱ḥ panthā̱m abha̍yaṁ kṛṇotu | yasmi̱n nakṣa̍tre ya̱ma eti̱
rājā̎ | yasmi̍n nenam a̱bhyaṣi̍ñcanta de̱vāḥ | yad a̍sya ci̱tragum̐ ha̱viṣā̍ yajāma | apa̍
pā̱pmāna̱ṃ bhara̍ṇīr bharantu || 29 ||
amavāsya
ni̱veśa̍nī sa̱ṅgama̍nī̱ vasū̍nā̱ṃ viśvā̍ rū̱pāṇi̱ vasū̎ny-āve̱śaya̍ntī | sa̱ha̱sra̱ po̱ṣaguṁ
su̱bhagā̱ rarā̍ṇā̱ sā na̱ āga̱n varca̍sā saṃvidā̱nā | yatte̍ de̱vā ada̍dhur bhāga̱dheyam
amā̍vāsye sa̱ṃvasa̍nto mahi̱tvā | sā no̍ ya̱jñaṃ pi̍pṛhi viśvavāre ra̱yin no̍ dhehi
subhage su̱vīram̎ || 30 ||

50. Mṛtyu Sūktam
apai̍tu mṛ̱tyur a̱mṛta̍ṁ na̱ āga̍n vaivasva̱to no̱ abha̍yaṁ kṛṇotu |
pa̱rṇaṁ vana̱spate̍r ivā̱bhi na̍ś śīyatāguṁ ra̱yis saca̍tāṁ na̱ś śacī̱-pati̍ḥ || 1 ||
May Death depart from us. May immortality come to us. May Lord Yama grant us protection. May the sins
that we have committed be absolved as leaves fall from a tree. May the strength giving spiritual wealth come
to us. (TB.3.7.14.4. TA.10.45)

para̍ṁ mṛtyo̱ anu̱ pare̍hi̱ panthā̱ṁ yas te̱ sva ita̍ro deva̱yānā̎t |
cakṣu̍ṣmate śṛṇva̱te te̎ bravīmi̱ mā na̍ḥ pra̱jāguṁ rī̍riṣo̱ mota vī̱rān || 2 ||
Depart from here O Death! Pursue your special path apart from that which the Gods travel. To you I say, who
sees and hears; touch not our offspring, injure not our heroes! (RV.10.18.1a)

vāta̍ṁ prā̱ṇaṁ mana̍sā̱'nvāra̍bhāmahe pra̱jāpa̍ti̱ṁ yo bhuva̍nasya go̱pāḥ |
sa no̍ mṛ̱tyos trā̍yatā̱ṁ pātvaguṁ ha̍so̱ jyog-jī̱vā ja̱rām a̍śīmahi || 3 ||
We earnestly supplicate the Lord of Beings, Protector of the Universe who acts within us as the life-breath
(prana) and without as the wind (vata). May he guard us from untimely death and protect us from
transgressions. May we live in health until our old age. (TB.3.7.7.2 MNU. 47.1)

a̱mu̱tra̱ bhūyā̱dadha̱ yad ya̱masya̱ bṛha̍spate a̱bhiśa̍ste̱r amu̍ñcaḥ |
pratyau̍ hatām a̱śvinā̍ mṛ̱tyum a̍smād de̱vānā̍m agne bhi̱ṣajā̱ śacī̍bhiḥ || 4 ||
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As you O Jupiter have freed us from curse, from dwelling yonder in the realm of Yama. The Ashvins, physicians
of the gods, have driven Death far from us with mighty powers O Agni. (VS.27.9. TS.4.1.7.4. AV.7.53.1)

hari̱gu̱ṁ hara̍ntam anu̍yanti de̱vā viśva̱syeśā̍naṃ vṛṣa̱bhaṃ ma̍tī̱nām |
brahma̱ sarū̍pa̱m anu̍me̱dam āgā̱daya̍naṃ mā viva̍dhī̱r vikra̍masva || 5 ||
Like servants the gods follow Hari who is the Lord of the Universe, who is the best object of devotion, who
absorbs into Himself the entire universe at the time of dissolution. May the path to liberation open itself to
me. Deprive me not of that. Strive to secure it for me. (TA.3.15.1 MNU.49.1)

śalkai̍r a̱gnim i̍ndhā̱na u̱bhau lokau sanem a̱ham |
u̱bhayo̎r lo̱kayo ṛ̱dhvā'ti̍ mṛ̱tyuṃ ta̍rāmya̱ham || 6 ||
Kindling the consecrated fire with chips of wood (so that we may offer oblations) may I attain both the
worlds. Having attained prosperity in this world and immortality in the next. (TB.1.2.1.15 MNU.50.1)

mā cchi̍do mṛtyo̱ mā va̍dhī̱rmā me̍ bala̱ṃ vivṛ̍ho̱ mā pramo̍ṣīḥ |
pra̱jāṃ mā me̍ rīriṣa̱ āyu̍r ugra nṛ̱cakṣa̍saṃ tvā ha̱viṣā̍ vidhema || 7 ||
O Fierce Death, do not cut my life short. Do not injure my interest. Do not decrease my strength. Do not
subject me to deprivation. Do not harm my progeny or shorten my life. I gratify you with oblations; for you
are indeed observant of the deeds of men. (TA.3.15.1 MNU.51.1)

mā no̍ ma̱hānta̍m uta māno̍ arbha̱kam mā na̱ ukṣa̍ntam u̱ta mā na̍ ukṣi̱tam |
mā no̍ vadhī pi̱tara̱ṁ mota mā̱tara̱ṁ priyā mā nastanuvo̍ rudra rīrishā || 8 ||
O Rudra, harm neither the elders or babies among us, harm not the growing boy, harm not the full grown
man. Slay not a father amongst us, slay no mother here, and to our bodies that are dear to us Rudra do no
harm. (RV.1.114.7. TS.4.5.10.2.)

mā na̍sto̱ke tana̍ye̱ mā na̱ āyu̍ṣi̱ mā no̱ goṣu̱ mā no̱ aśve̍ṣu rīriṣaḥ |
vī̱ran mā no̍ rudra bhami̱to ’va̍dhir ha̱viś ma̍nto̱ nama̍sā vidhema te || 9 ||
Harm us not in our reproduction or our progeny, harm us not in our life or in our cows or horses, Slay not our
heroes in the fury of their wrath. We call only upon you with our oblations (RV.1.114.8 TS.3.4.11.2 VS.16.16)

prajā̍pate̱ na tvad e̱tānyanyo viśvā̍ jā̱tāni̱ pari̱ tā ba̍bhūva |
yat kā̍mās te̱ juhu̱mas tanno̍ astu va̱yaguss syā̍ma pata̍yo rayī̱ṇām || 10 ||
O Lord of Beings you alone comprehend all these manifest forms, and none besides you. Grant us our inmost
desire when we invoke you, may we become possessed of Spiritual Treasure. (RV.10.121.10. VS.10.20.
TS.1.8.14.2)

sva̱sti̱ dā vi̱śaspati̍r vṛtra̱hā vi̱mṛdho̍ va̱śī |
vṛṣendra̍ḥ pu̱ra e̍tu nas svasti̱ dā a̍bhayaṅka̱raḥ || 11 ||
May Indra come to our help; Indra who is the giver of welfare on Earth and bliss in the World to Come; who is
the Lord of the People, the Slayer of Vritra, the Subduer of Enemies and the Giver of Rain, who is peaceable
and Giver of Safety. (RV.8.61.13 MNU.20.4,5,)

trya̍mbakam yajāmahe suga̱ndhiṁ pu̍ṣṭi̱ vardha̍nam |
ū̱rvā̱ru̱kam iva̱ bandha̍nān mṛ̱tyor mukṣīya̱ mā’mrutā̎t || 12 ||
We offer our homage to the three-eyed one, sweet augmenter of prosperity, as a cucumber from its stem may
we be severed from the bonds of death, and attain immortality (R,V.7.59.12. VS.3.60. TS.1.8.6.2.)

ye te̍ sa̱hasra̍m a̱yuta̱ṃ pāśā̱ mṛtyo̱ martyā̍ya̱ hanta̍ve |
tān ya̱jñasya mā̱yayā̱ sarvā̱n ava yajāmahe || 13 ||
O Death! the thousand nooses which you possess to entangle beings, We escape, through the power of the
Supreme Being (TB.3.10.8.2.)

mṛtyave svāhā | mṛtyave svāhā̎ ||

